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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear U  

Partly cloudy with no importaat rbanyct 
la tcmpcratnro through Friday. High to
day $5, low toalght M, high tomorrow 65.
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S/ayer Of Expectant Mother
Tweaty-year-old Darid S. Smith te led hy L t  Ellsworth Berh after 
the youth admitted fatally shootlag aa eipectaat mother la her 
home at Columbus, Ohio. The rictim, Mrs. Myron R. Porter, had 
been tied, gagged, blindfold^ and her clothes ripped from her be
fore the was shot with n JB caliber rcTotrer, according to police 
reports.

Bitter H o u se  Fight Loom s  
In H ays-A lfo rd  V o te  D isp u te

Urge Legislator 
Be Denied A Seat

OVER $5 MILLION

'58 Is City's Third
f  * p . ^  ,

Best Building Year
Big Springers will look back on 

1958 as one of the city's largest 
building years in hisU ^.

This is >vident from building 
permits already issued plus what 
will come in during the remaining 
days of the year.

Already, it ranks at the third 
largest building year in the city's 
history, topped only by IMA—the 
largest—and 1952.

Big Spring started the month 
with valuations for new construc
tion of $4,422,550, and already this 
month, permits have been issued 
for construction of over $635,000,

Low Bids On School Projects 
Total $830,000; No Action  ̂et

Low bids totaling 1830.290 on 
four school construction projects 
were Ubulated Tuesday by trust
ees. Low proposal for equipping ■ 

I cafeteria at one new school added 
' $18,489 for a total of $84$,779.

No contracta were awarded. 
School board members decided to 
give additional study to the vari
ous combinations of proposals be
fore taking action.

Low bidders were J. D. Joacs 
Construction Co. and Pioneer 
Builders, both of Big Spring.

Joncstwas low on constructiea of 
the new Marcy Elemeetary 
School, offering to do the work 
for $263,900. and on an addition 
to the high school, with e proposal 
of $346,990

Pioneer submitted the lowest 
bids on an addition to Park Hill 
Elementary, $77,700, and on con- 
atniction ^  a school administra
tion building. $141,700.

West Texas Coffee 4  Equipment 
Co. of Abilene turned in the best 
offer on supplying and installing 
cafeteria equipment in the Marcy 
Bchool. The firm’s bid wss 11$.- 
489

Two alternate construction pro
posals. if accepted, would reduce 
the total contract to $789,290. Pi
oneer offered to cut $13,000 from 
its administration building bid If a 
supply and storage room were cut 
out of the project. Jones lowered 
that firm's bid on high school 
construction by $19,000 if an addi
tion to the shopa building were 
deleted from the project.

With the two deletiona and with 
the addition of 5 per cent archi
tect feet and cafeteria equip
ment, all four contracts could be 
let for $857,617.95.

Trustees discussed the advisabil
ity of dropping the administration 
building project. If that action is 
taken, the bid of Jones Construc
tion Co. on the other three pro
posals will be low. The Arm of

fered to construct the Marcy. 
Park Hill and high school build
ings for a total of $679,800 The 
lump bid ia lower than any com 
bination of individual proposals on 
the three projects.

The s c h ^  district has slightly 
more than $800,000 available for 
the contracts. The exact amount

Arrtsfad In Plot
DAMASCUS (API — Travelers 

from Baghdad report 35 civiliaos 
and 10 aanior ofDoers have been 
arrested la Iraq ia connection with 
the recently announced plot to 
overthrow Premier Abdul Karim 
Kassem.

YOUR G IFT  W ILL  
HELP A CHILD

With out gift to the Cheer 
Fund today was this note: 
"W e do hope this check wiD 
help make a better Christmas 
for some one.”

Well, be assured that it will 
do just that. It will mean a 
Christmas toy and some food 
and goodies for children who 
otherwise would face a very 
bleak holiday. City ftremen 
are seeing to it that every 
child will share in Christmas 
joy — if enough people help 
with monetary gifts to finance 
the program. If you'll help, 
please hand your gift to any 
fireman, or send. CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND check te The 
Herald.

Thanks to these people to
day:
M n EdMt W M rC m  SI«W
Mr. and M n. Prvack MartM .. SW
W D AndarMO .......  S W
T fiM  C*ca.Co4a BMlUac Oa.........I#MJ. E Stanlay ......................... }WC. E Jotuuoa ...................... tm
A rrtand ........................................... S «
A rrtand .................................  l« a
PrartoualT arknovtfdtM  ........... VU M
TOTAL TODAT ...................  I M  W

It being determined as a part of 
the additional study of the propos
als.

Available funds include $400,000 
from a recent bond issue, $377,350 
in federal money, and balances in 
funds which were set up for vari
ous oUier construction projects al
ready completed.

The federal grant it restricted 
to Marcy, Park Hill and adminis
tration building construction. Ac
tually, tt almost equals Imuc bids 
plus architect fees on the two ele
mentary projects.

Most of the $400,000 in bond pro
ceeds is earmarked for the hirt 
school addition which will Include 
about 30 additional classrooms, an 
enlargement of the gymnasium to 
providt more dressing rooms and 
offices, and the addition to the 
shops building.

The U! S. government author 
ixed the S377.3S0 grant last spring 
as a result of the increased en
rollment of federally connected 
pupils and the prospe^ve shift of 
the federal pupils into the area 
to be sers’ed by the Marcy school. 
The shift is to occur when Air 
Force personnel occupy the 480- 
unit Capehsrt housing develop
ment southwest of the dty.

Base bid on the Marcy school 
provides for 12 classrooms, esfe- 
teris-suditorium and offices. Jones 
offered to add four classrooms to 
the project for an additional $38.- 
700. The Park Hill addition will 
provide six more classrooms.

There were 12 contractors bid
ding oa the various construction 
projects, although not all submit
ted offers on all four programs. 
Bids ranged up to $1,184,322 on the 
four buildings.

Eight proposals were received 
on the cafeteria equipment. The 
highest was $22.249 97.

Bidders, materials suppliers, 
sub-contractors and bondsmen 
jammed the high school cafeteria 
for the bid tabulations.

thus shoving the year's total past 
the $3 million mark.

Only the $7,136,396 in 1948 and 
$5,773,690 in 1952 are larger.

Actually, the year could rank 
close to the top should jobs con
tracted before the end of the year 
be counted.

Tuesday, the school board re
ceived low bids on four new proj
ects, totaling $830,000. Even if one 
of these, a new administration 
building, is dropped—as is being 
considered —the aggregate from 
the other three will be 1^,000. 
The three projects include a new 
elementary, and addition to the 
high school and Park Hill Elemen
tary.

Also. East F o u r t h  Baptist 
Church will hold a bid opening on 
Dec. 30 on a new auditorium, 
which should cost in the neighbor
hood of $200,000

The $600,000 plus in new con
struction started this month in
cludes two dormitories at HCJC. 
This added about $450,000 to the 
total. The remainder has been in 
residential work and remodeling 
jobs. Seven building permits were 
issued Wednesday for new houses 
on Alabama, the total cost being 
about $54,500.

Businessmen Like Christmas 
Sales Level, But See No Boom

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
AP Builneti Htvi Wrttsr

NEW YORK ( A P '- “ Chrlstmas 
business will equal last year and 
may be a little better. But it's 
not running away.”

This cautiously phrased com
ment from M. E. Arnett, vice 
president of Bullock's Department 
Store in Los Angeles, typifies the 
attitude of hundreds of retailers 
across the country interviewed by 
The Associated Presa in a survey 
of Christmas business prospects.

Most are confident of beating 
last year’s record totals (thanks 
in part to slightly higher prices 
and an extra shoeing day). But 
few see anything that resembles 
a real boom.

"There’s more cash in town this 
year," says Charles E. Boyd of 
the Detroit Chamber of Com
merce. “ but peopU aren’t spend
ing the money.”

Brightest spot bn the 195$

Christmas retail scene ia Texas.
“ There’s no doubt but that the 

buying public has the money and 
a disposition to spend it." de
clares a merchant in Fort Worth. 
"T e  say business is good is put
ting it mildly, for if it gets any 
better It will be terrific.”

And an Abilene, Tex., store offi
cial states: "If it was any better 
I don't know what I ’d do.”  

Christmas business is good in 
Denver. High on the list of wanted 
merchandise are such relatively 
costly items as stereophonic hi-ff 
sets, pianos, organs, outboard 
motors and boats.

But in Cleveland, Pittsburgh 
and New Orleans, merchants hope 
to match last year's sales but are 
not sure they will.

In the nation's biggest city. New 
York, the 195$ (Christmas shop
ping outlook is a giant question 
mark. A newspaper deliverers’ 
strike robbed New York stores of

their major sales promotion me
dium right at the peak of the 
Christmas rush.

Big retailers say they've been 
doing as well or better than last 
year but they’re comparing cur
rent business with a brutally 
tough 1957 period when traffic was 
snarled by a subway strike. Most 
say telephone and mail order bus
iness — which amounts to IS per 
cent of total Christmas tales — 
it down sharply.

Store traffic held up fairly well 
In the early days of the newspaper 
blackout but declined as the strike 
entered its second week. Another 
strike-inspired problem: How to 
get rid of specially priced gift 
items the stores had intended to 
push via spectacular sales cam
paigns. Warehouses are bursting 
with merchandise of this type.

"We always depended on news
paper displays to move these pro
motional Hems,’ ’ one store official 
asaerta.

Go Ahead And 
Frustrate'Em

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  "For 
pete's sake, clear out and let me 
shave” *

That, some say, ia bad You 
shouldn't threaten your sweet little 
daughter that way. She might get 
a warped psyche.

But cheer up, harassed dad 
Somebody's on your side.

Dr. Herman Harvey, a paychol- 
ogy pro(es.sor at the University of 
Southern California, says it's per
fectly okay — in fact, the thing to 
do — for you to see that it's the 
kids who are frustrated, not you.

Frustrations are what make the 
little monsters grow up. says Dr. 
Harvey. They learned by climb
ing obstacles, not being lifted over 
them.

Harvey has experimented with 
animals. He says animals faced 
with gradually increasing vexa- 
tioni. carefully controlied. have 
appeared to btu'ld up immunity.

Parents should chuck the idea. 
Harvey says, that life should be a 
bed of roses for their children.

Little Dickey needs problems of 
molehill size. Then when he's big 
Richard, he’ll know how to deal 
with stumbling blocks the size of 
mountains.

Not only that Dickey will learn 
as a boy that solving problems 
can be fun.

Which leads to one of Harvey's 
main points. Frustration has prob
ably accounted for every major 
creative achievement since the 
world began, he says.

"People have wanted something, 
they couldn't get it, so they have 
.sat down and figured out a way 
to create it.”

But they learned how as kids.

m
Santa Arrives

Mhslag are swew, sled asd reindeer la Mib-trepiral FermeM •• 
Santa Clant rides a pedkab tkrMgli the streets M ths oapltal city 
sf Taipei te bring eheer te Chrtstasae sbsppers.

Socialite Charged 
In Father's Death

WASHINGTON (AP -  The 
Hays-Alford e l e c t i o n  dispute 
moved today toward a possibly 
bitter fight that could rock the 
Hou.se

A special House committee vot
ed 3-2 Wednesday to recommend 
that Dr Dale Alford, Little Rock 
segregationist, be denied a seat 
pending an investigation into 
charges of irregularities and fraud 
in his election. The two no votes 
came from Southerners.

Alford, who testified he believed 
he was elected hone.stly, promised 
to push his case at once.

Alford entered the November 
election at virtually the last min
ute.

Running as a write-in candidate, 
he beat Rep Brooks Hays <D- 
Ark>, an avowed moderate on 
segregation, by about 1.200 votes.

The committee's Southerners, 
Giairman Clifford Davis <D-Tenn) 
and Robert Jones iD-AU),-agreed 
the election should be investigat
ed. But they said Alford should be 
seated pending the outcome of the 
inquiry. This, they said, would be 
in line with past procedure.

The Southerners were outvoted 
by Representatives T h o m a s  
O'Neill <D-Mass), Kenneth Keat
ing <R-NY) and David Deniaon 
iR-Ohio).

There alao was a possibility that 
House Democrats might tiy to 
thresh out the matter in their 
caucus Jan. $. a day befors the 
opening day of Congress

Alford's right to be recognized 
as a Democrat alao has been rhal- 

by Rep. John A. Blatnik 
BlatnOi says that since

enged b 
D-Min).

DEDHAM. Mass fAP>-Social- 
ly prominent Miss Isabel Russell, 
45. is charged with murder in the 
death of her father, a onetime 
wealthy business executive

The body of Joseph B. Russell, 
74. was found Sept. 1 under shrub
bery at the family's palatial ro
tate in Westwood, a fashionable 
suburb about 12 miles southwest 
of Boston.

A medical examination report 
showed Russell's chest had been 
crushed and his back broken. It 
was not until Miss Russell was 
brought to court Wednesday that 
It was learned a poUce investiga
tion had been und^ way.

Disheveled, and her hair stringy 
after battling with arresting offi-

STORES OPEN UNTIL 9:00 
TONIGHT FOR "MEN'S NIGHT

Entrieg for flr$t week’s "SMART SHOPPER" contest must be in by 9:00 this eve
ning. See blank on Page 11-A. You can win $180 cash!

Ideal Shopping 
Weather Seen

Merchants and shoppers abke 
could hardly ask for better weath
er to wind up their Christmas 
shopping than has been provided 
the past few days by D u m b e r .

Nights have been brisk and will 
continue^ brisk but the bright blue 
skies and relatively warm days 
have been ideal for the rash of 
buyers who flood the downtown 
area daily.

Foreca.st for today and Friday 
offers the same menu that has 
prevailed for the pa.st week. Clear 
to partly cloudy skies, the day
time temperature as high as 65 
and no important shakeups in Die 
weather are foreseen.

It was a warm 59 on Wednes
day and the night saw a low of 
24. Tonight the reading is expect
ed to r8ach 29. High for both to
day and Friday will be around 65, 
the bureau aaid.

Lamesa, Midland 
Men Involved In 
Escape, Robbery

Lloyd McNew, 30. former T.,a- 
mesa resident, and Charles Ed
ward Gilmore, 29. Midland, have 
been charged with the $30 rob
bery of a Salt Lake City, I'tah, 
grocery store.

Identified as escapees from the 
Texas .State Prison, the two men 
were arrested in Salt I.,ake City 
and bonds have been set at $2,500 
each in their cases, according to 
Associated Press reports.

Utah officials said that McNew 
and Gilmore escaped from a work 
detail at the Huntsville prison farm 
a month ago.

The robbery of the Utah food 
store occurred on Dec. 11.

leers, Mias Russell pleaded inno
cent before District Court Judge 
Gilbert W. Cox.

Before entering court. Miss Rus
sell said: ” I did not kill my fa
ther I don't know what this is 
all about. The last time I saw my 
father was at midnight last Sep
tember. The next time was when 
I saw him lying on the ground 
outside,"

Her uncle, Richard Russell, for
mer mayor of Cambridge and 
congressman, pleaded with the 
court that Miss Russell be com
mitted at once to a mental insti
tution for observation.

Judge Cox denied the plea and 
ordered MLss Russell jailed until 
a decision is made whether she 
should be held for grand jury 
action.

Miss Russell was arrested at a 
Brookline hotel whore she and a 
sister, Frances. 48, Uved since the 
father's death.

The victim was a former part
ner in the insurance firm of 
Uhrion, Russell 4 Co.

The two sisters were the bene
ficiaries of their father's will. Al
though once affluent, he left only 
$.55,000.

Gilbert Enters 
Prison Today

Ralph Gilbert. 21. San Angelo, 
traded his name for a number to
day.

He was checked in at the Texas 
State Prison to begin serving a 
life sentence for murder.

Miller Harris, sheriff, moved 
rapidly Wednesilay to remove the 
young slayer from the Howard 
County jail where he has been con
fined since last July 17 to Hunts
ville. Gilbert was sentenced in 
118th District Court Wednesday 
morning. He was token to Hunts
ville in cu.stody of Deputy Tom
my Cole and Police Officer Sam 
Roberta.

Accompanying Gilbert on his 
long ride were Earl Donald Green, 
ordered recommitted to the state 
prison for parole violation; and 
Moises Vierra, young Latin Ameri
can. ruled insane by a jury in Dis
trict Court on Wcdncsd.iy, Vierra 
was taken to the Rusk Mental 
Hospital.

Gilbert was found guilty last i 
I Friday in the slaying of George 
jCIaytm Stewart, 87-year-old ranch-, 
er. The state had made a strong | 
plea to the jury to as.s**ss h is, 

I punishment at death for the crime.

Alford beat Hays, the Democratic 
nominee, in the election he should 
be regarded as an independent. 
The caucus may have to go into 
this as well.

The formal challenge to Al
ford’s election came not from 
Hays but from John F. Wells, 
Little Rock publisher of a weekly 
newspaper

Weils told the committee there 
were numerous irregularities in 
the vote. He said stickers used 
by the Alford write-in voters were 
illegal, and that there were more 
votes than listed voters in some 
instances, and that Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus of Arkansas and others 
conspired to unseat Hays.

Hays said that since he is not 
contesting the election, “ it is the 
simple question of whether it was 
an honest election.”

The committee majority said 
Wells had raised serious ques
tions and by his evidence r Ir >• 
lished "a  prima facie case of 
fraud and irregularity.”

Hays will be honored tonight at 
a dinner to be attended by high 
government officials, church lead
ers and others.

Russian Leader 
Opens Way To 
High-Level Talks

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  po*. 
■ibility of high level Soviet-Amer- 
lean policy talks here opened up 
today with a report that Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan 
would like to visit Washington ear
ly next year.

Mikoyan is in the inner circle 
of Kremlin leedership close te 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev

The State Department has de
clined comment but the Soviet 
government was understood to 
have approached the US. embas- 
sy in Moscow about arranging the 
trip

Mikoyan’s Immediate purpose 
would be to visit Ambassador .Mik
hail A Menshikov. It would be 
his second visit to this country. 
His first was in 1936 as head of 
an industrial suney group.

The United Stales, some inform
ants said, has not vet made a d ^  
cision. But indications were that 
it would agree to the suggeation.

President Eisenhower proponed 
last February that leading Soviet 
personalities should come to thia 
country and rid themaehree by 
first hand observation of false 
conceptions which Eiaenhower 
said they have about the United 
Stales.

Presumably if he came here, 
the 63-year-oM Mikoyan would be 
prepared to d iscuu  a wide range 
of outstanding disagreementa and 
tensions

Rut the belief here ia that hia 
main interest would be to pn^ 
mole greater trade.

Holy Lond Program
AMMAN, .Iordan (AP) -  Jor

dan has arranged to relay to radio 
stations around the world the 
Christmas Midnight Mass from 
the Churck of the NaUvity ia 
Bethletam,

Stolen Car And 
Suspect Found

Local police officers recovered 
a car Wednesday which was stolen 
in Lubbock and only minutes later 
apprehended the Negro wanted in 
connection with the theft.

Patrolmen W. JL. Miller and 
BIaz Ballon found the 1953 Olds- 
mohile which had been abandoned 
in the .500 block of NW 3rd about 
9 p.m, Wednesday. About 45 min
utes later. I.ieroy Robinson was 
arrested at 206 Trades on a war
rant issued in Lubbock charging 
him with car theft.

Jury Commission 
Starts Work Today

A Jury commission for the dis
trict court ii in session today 
drawing jurors to serve in the 
January term of the court.

The conmisaion. composed of 
Mrs. Rad Ware, Horace Reagan, 
J. D. Elliott, Mary Cantrell and 
Roy Anderson, was sworn in be- 
fnre Judge Charlie Sullivan on 
Thursday morning. They are in
structed to draw 380 names for 
petit jury and 20 for grand Jury 
sarrioiL

West Germany Takes Vacancy 
In NATO Of A Divided France

PARIS (A P )-W est Germany Is 
becoming the third most impor
tant military power in the Alaintic 
Alliance, taking the place left va 
cant by France’s troiiWes in A1 
geria and her disputes with her 
allies.
.'This picture emerged from the 
annual asses.sment of NATO 
strength. The meeting of minis
ters from the 15 treaty nation.s 
headed to ita conclusion tonight 
with big gains for Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer of West Germany 
and Jos.scs for French Premier 
C haw s de Gaulle.

Not that there was any dispute 
between representatives of the 
two leaders. Since Gaulle t)c- 
came premier June 1. circum
stances have made them friends 
seeking the same goals—at least 
over the short range 

But the Germans were NATO’s

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
If you take advantage of 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring The 
reduced price ia tl$.l$. and 
ia effect for December only.

f a i r  h a ir e d  boys. The French hed 
to defend their military short
comings and failed to win the top 
place in Allied councils which De 
Gaulle .seeks

All 15 countries agreed with the 
military goals presented by the 
supreme Allied commander. U.S. 
Gen Lauris .Norstad. Rut an of
ficial spokesman added that Nor- 
slad's program of 30 combat- 
ready divisions at full .strength 
and of speeding up development 
of nuclear weapons was accepted 
only as an objective This was an 
admission that some nations, 
notably France, a r e  dragging 
their feet.

For several years NATO mili
tary planners have been disturbed 
by France's inability to end the 
Algerian rebellion and bring back 
to Europe the .several hundred 
thousand troops sent to quell the 
nationalist uprising.

During those years the West 
Germans have been building a 
new military force. Defense Min
ister Franz Josef Strauss said by 
the end of March West Germany 
will have a 200.0M-man force in 
the NATO defense line.

A further indication of West 
Germany^ emergence as the 
West's nsajor continental military 
power was contained in the re
port that for the first lime Ger
mans will produce missiles. They 
will work with France and Italv 
on anti-aircraft mitailaa wUdi 
probably w il ba tvH fptd  avaa-

tually with nuclear warheads, li»- 
formants said.

French Army Minister Pierra 
Guillaumant defended his coun
try's sparse contribution to NATO 
defenses. He said France would 
do ita best to fulfill its European 
role but it has many overseas ob
ligations and is "holding the flank 
of NATO,”  meaning North Africa.

De Gaulle suffered a blow in 
failing to win support for his hope 
of joining the United States and 
Britain in a guiding directorata 
for NATO. The Premier is seek
ing to win for France the author- 
Ry of a major power, but Wash
ington and London are leary of 
antagonizing other NATO mam- 
hers and partially tying their own 
hands without griting anything in 
return.
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Pope John XXIII Places Red 
Hats Over Heads Of Cardinals
VATICAN CITY (AP> -  Amid: 

{littering and moving medieval j 
pageantry. Pope John XXIII to
day the red hats of their!
high Mfice over the heads of 20 
of the 23 new cardinal# of the Ro-1 
man Catholic Church. I

More •'than 35.000 cheering per-! 
sons filled the vast Basilica of St . 
Peter (or the glittering public con-1 
aistor>', the climactic event in the 
ceremonies t|)is week which have | 
increased the College of Cardinalr*^ 
to 74 men, largest in history'.

peated this solemn charge in Lat
in:

“ For the praise of Almighty 
God and the honor of the Holy 
Apostolic See, receive the red hat. 
the special badge of a cardinal's 
rank By this you are to under
stand that you must show your
self fearless, even to the shedding, 
of your blood, in making our holy 
faith respected, in securing peace 
for Christian people, and in pro
moting the welfare of the Roman

The new cardinals approached 
the papal throne singly, hands 
folded in prayer. Their bright 
scarlet trains trailed nine feet be
hind across the green velvet car
pet.

Tenth in order was one of the 
two new American cardinals. 
Archbishop Richard James Cush
ing of B^ton The other. .Arch
bishop John O'Hara of Philadel
phia. was 13th.

Each of the new princes of the 
church knelt quickly, k i s ^  the 
Pope's slipper and then his hand 
Each time the pontiff bent low to 
touch cheeks with the new mem
ber of the Sacred College

Then for each. Pope John re i

Marines Play 
Santa To Navajos

EL TORO. Calif CAP) -  The 
Marines are playing Santa Claus 
for needy Navajo Indians because 
they remember what great fight
ers the .N'avajo Leathernecks were 
in World War II and Korea

Marine transport planes flew 16 
tons of food, clothing, medical sup
plies and Christmas gifts to Win
slow. .Arir , Wednesday They will 
be trucked to Ganado on the res
ervation.

The contributions were collected 
by 1.187 .Marines and their fam
ilies. high school students and Cub 
Scouts of El Toro-Marine Air Sta
tion and the area surrounding this 
Southern California base.

Church. In the name of the Fa 
ther and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost. A m en"

While the Pope spoke, two as
sistants held one _ of the broad- 
brimmed, flat-topped hats — 
the galero — over the head of the 
new cardinal. ,

The ceremony proceeded quick
ly, lasting about a minute for each 
cardinal. The vast throng was 
hushed and the pontiff's strong 
voice rang through the basilica.

Each cardinal moved away 
without his red hat. They will he 
delivered later in the day and will 
never again appear in public until 
the owners are dead. When a 
cardinal dies, his hat is placed 
on his catafalque and then sus
pended from the ceiling of his 
cathedral.

Seated nearby, in a row before 
the .Altar of the Cathedral Chair, 
were the 23 previous members of 
the College of Cardinals now in 
Rome .Among them Archbishop 
Francis Spellman of New York 
It was they who on .Monday met 
with Pope John in secret consis
tory to give their assent to the 
new cardinals, the first event in 
the week's program.

.After the ceremony of the red 
hat. Pope John gave his blessing 
to the cardinals and to the thou
sands in the basilica, then was 
borne out -on his portable throne 

The new cardinals returned to 
the basilica altar, before the emp
ty pontifical throne, for the final 
ceremony.

They prostrated themselves be
fore the altar and prayed while 
the Sutine Choir sang a verse of 
the Te Deum iHymn of Thanks).

Then, in the last act of the pub
lic ceremony,. Eugene Cardinal 
Tisserant. the dean of the college, 
recited a prayer over the still 
prostrate prelates.

All the cardinals then filed out 
to a concluding secret consistory 
with Pope John.

The three new cardinals absent 
today were Fernando Cento, papal 
nuncio to Portugal; Joseph Bueno 
y Monreal, archbishop of Seville, 
Spain, and the Vatican's nuncio to 
Italy, Giuseppe Fietta. They will 
receive the insignia of their office 
from the chiefs of states of Portu
gal. Spain and Italy following 
ancient custom between those pre
dominantly Catholic nations and 
the Vatican

The day's ceremonies began 
with the new cardinals taking 
their oath before French-born Car
dinal Tisserant.

Driver Discovers 
Military Loot

JACKSONVILLE, FU. <AP) -  
When 0. E. Clew is opened the 
trunk of his car to stow away suit
cases, he found;

An Army captain's uniform' 
coat, a steel helmet complete^with 
liner, a canteen and cover, a gas 
mask and carrying bag. a bar
racks bag. a computer for aerial 
navigation, a hand grenade, a 
rifle grenade and a 60 mm. mortar 
shell

Clewis told police he took the 
car to a dealer to have a heater 
installed Monday and hadn't 
looked in the trunk since.

Purchosc Okoytd
WASHINGTON -  The Fed

eral Communications Commission 
yesterday authorized David P. 
Pinkston to acquire sole owner 
ship of station KPEP in San An
gelo through purchase of the re
maining one-fourth interest for 
$4,000
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Riverside 
Super Deluxe 
first line tires!

T h t e  srMW g i v e  n e w  t i r e  s a f e t y  
f o r  C h r i s t m a s  . . .  n t w  R h r o r s i d t  
s a f e t y .  D r i v e  I n  t o  W a r d s  
t o d a y  . . .  a l l  s i z e s  n o w  o n  S A L E I

RAYON
6 .70 .1  S Iwbed 

b lod iw a l)*
O r iv o

NYLON 1 6 ^ ^
6 .7 0 -1 5  h ihed  

b leek w e#*
*AII pHres plus e x c it t  tex , ne trade-in  reqnired

F U L L  20 -M O NTH  N A T IO N W ID E 
G U A R A N T E E  A G A IN S T  H A ZA R D S  *
e  Owolily equol to tires thot conte oe todoy's new 

cors, fpecioSy designed for eitro miles 
e  Your choice of super strong rayon or rugged nytoe 
. . .  wrMi liverside extro impoct resistoiKe

* P r e r e t e d  ox 
mentks esed. Ad- 
jettmewU b a s e d  
ee t h e  carreet 
p r i c e  b e f e r e  
trade-la wbea re
tained.

‘ Zm.

ĵ WLL YOUR CAR StWT
sorOp If It hot a mvMnkfo with

Save ^  to 4 0  over 
well known brands!

6 -v o H  
w ith  t r o d e

45

ranee—

12-volt 
with trade

OUARANTCED 2 4  MONTHS
Stort power eqvali or exceeds or
iginal equipment. Pfotei “ powr- 
fq rd  " treqted te proyent corrosion, 
couoo e l  15 %  o f  oM battery foRure 
. . .  tbol's why Rivortidot stay

n i l  MSTAUATtON

HORSES FETED  
A T  YULE PARTY
DETROIT Ut) — Only 15 horses 

turned out for Detroit's 27th an
nuel Chrlstmai party for draft 
animals.

The Humane Society sponsored 
the party complete with oats, hay 
and apples for the horses and 
coffee and sandwiches for t h e  
owners.

Roy, a 25-year-oId junk wagon 
puller, waa judged the best ani
mal of an impromptu show held 
during the party.

Unusual Pipeline 
Agreement Made

Air Force Rules 
Airman Drowned

TOKYO (AP) -  The U S. Air 
Force has ruled that Airman 
George E. Robinson, 21. of Wichi
ta Falls, drowned accidently 'on 
Dec. 1.

Robinson's body was found in 
a 3-foot ditch full of water near 
Meguro Railway Station. A deep 
gash on his head aroused some 
suspicion that he had met with 
foul play. Japanese and U S. mili
tary police investigated.

Announcing its finding of acci
dental drowning, the Air Force 
said, “ The case is closed."

Can't Stoy Out
CLEARWATER. Fla. fAP) -  

John Perry, 20. was released from 
county jail after being held in an 
embezzlement case Sheriff Don 
Genung said Perry returned the 
next day with cigarettes and 
candy for his 18 inmate friends 
The box of candy also contained 
five hacksaw blades. Perry is 
back in jail on a charge of smug
gling escape material.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  An offi
cial of a California oil company 
yesterday - revealed an unusu^ 
agreement which his firm had 

I worked out with Transwestern 
Pipeline Co. for movement of nat
ural gas through a proposed pipe
line from Texas to California.

The testimony came at a Fed
eral Power Commission hearing 
on the application of Transwest- 
em. of Houston, to build and op
erate the 190 million dollar pipe
line.

K. C. Vaughn of Los Angeles, 
an official of the Union Oil Co., 
said his firm actually preferred 
to retain ownership of the gas 
from its 31.000 acre reaer\es in 
Eddy County. N.M., and simply 
pay the transportation costs to 
California.

V a u g h n  said Transwestern 
would not agree to this but that 
a compromise had been reached 
which called for Transwestern to 
buy at 20 cents per thousand cu
bic feet the first 50 billion cubic 
feet of gas produced.

Union would retain ownership of 
the second SO billion cubic feet 
production, due to begin in about 
four or five years. After that 
Transwestern could buy half the 
remaining production and Trans
western would bill Union for trans
portation of Union's gat to Cali
fornia.

He said Union had negotiated 
with El Paso Natural Gas Co., 
which operates the only other gas 
pipe line from Texas to California, 
but that El Paso was interested 
only in buyirtf gas* and had of
fered them only 16 cent* per 
thousand cubic feet.

Transwestern officials earlier 
testified they will buy gas at va
rious prices ranging from 12 to 23 
cents, depending on heating quali
ties and location of variooir Sas 
fields, and will sell their entire 
delivery at the Arizona-California 
border to Pacific Lighting Gas 
Supply Co. Pacific in turns sells 
to retail distributing companies in 
southern California.

A Fort Worth attorney. John 
Connally. testified on behalf of the 
Independent Partnership Produc
ing Co., composed of Sid Richard
son and Perry Bass.

He said Richards and Bass have 
agreed to supply Transwestern in 
excess of 50 million cubic feet dai
ly at 21 8 cents per thou.sand feet, 
from producing wells in West Tex
as and New Mexico.

Star Pier Angeli 
Granted Divorce

SANTA MONICA.' CaUf. < A P )- 
Actress Pier Angeli won a di
vorce from singer Vic Damone 
on testimony that he was “ insane
ly jealous for no reason whatso- 
ev er /’

Sobbing, she testified: “ His tele
phone c ^ s  would disturb me five 
or six timee a day while I was 
working here and abroad. He 
treated me badly and insulted 
me.”

Mise Angeli was awarded cus-

Uidy of their son Perry. 3. Sho 
will receive 1500 monthly for the 
boy's support end a percentage 
of Damone's earnings.

Miss Angeli. 26, and Damone, 
29, were married in 1954.

Reprieves Given
NICOSIA, Cyprus <AP) — Two 

Greek Cyriot youths condemned 
to die early today received last- ' 
minute reprieves from Britisli^ 
Gov. Sir Hugh Foot. The execu
tions had been expected to touch 
off new bloodshed on Cyprus.

Hoop Fotolity
BERLIN (A P l-T h e  hula hoop 

today claimed its first fatality in 
West Berlin. Ernst Gruse, 61, 
dropped dead in a pub after 
twirling himself in a hoop.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER3  

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grogg— AM 4-7951

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

FR EE  PARKING1999 GREGG

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, RecepUonist 
LE'THA MASSIE, RecepUonist 

- BARBARA COLE. RecepUonist

106-108 W«8» Third Dial AM 3-2501
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newly styled

J, GIFT SHIRTS
Wards low price!

Gift slippers for men, 
women and children . .  .

Glamorous glittar fabric stap-in, with fluffy white 
bunny-fur trim nnd springy cu8h-n-crapa solas. 
Blue, pink. Sisos 4-9.

2 .9 8

• New style flannels, wash ’ n’ wears
• Ivy Tartans, “ Vestee”  styles
• Dacron-cottons, many colors!

Cuddly caposkin moccasin • stylo, gilt • trimmod. 
Motching bu 
Blue, whito.
Motching bunny-fur collar and softly poddod solos. 

I. 4-9.
3 .4 9

Hondsomo oporo slipper in supple tan loothor, 
with lightweight, buoyant cushioned crape soloo. 
Mon's silts 6-12.

2 .9 8

You must soo this tromondous assortmonti W o  hovo shirts 
for overy man on your gift list! Ploidi, stripos, chocks 
and many now stylos. Cottoni, rayons, fkinnols, gbghatm, 
mirocio flbor blonds. All a rt w oshablo. , .  many art wash 
amJ woarl Don’t miss this tromondous opportunity fo 
shop oarly and kwxponsively . . .  and savo at Wardsl

N

a-
Toosty-warm suodino boetio, cuddly as a bodtimo 
hug. Lamb's wool collar, cotton flooco lining. Rod. 
Child's 6 to big 3.

2 .2 9
y / i
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AT& T Declares First Stock 
Split, Increase In Dividend

By WARREN BENNETT 
AT BuftnaM Nawi Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—A newsboy 
from Port Chester, N.Y., an Okla
homa Indian princes* and a Uni
versity (/  Caiifomla professor 
hav* on* thing in common today 
— a sizabl* paper profit on their 
stock In American Telephone k  
Telegraph Co.

Directors of the world’s biggest 
public utility recommended a 3- 
for-1 stock split and a 10 per cen) 
hike in th* dividend Wednesday. 
It’s the first stock split in com-

Geologist 
Dies In Blast

CROSS PLAINS. Tex. (A P ) -  
Gas bursting from a shut-in well 
killed a geologist and gravely in
jured an oil firm executive yes
terday.

'The blast killed Dennis Leonard 
Halepeska, 37, of Abilene and 
h url^  his body into a slush pK.

He and David Morris, about 60, 
had stopped at the well miles 
northeast of here in West Central 
Texas, a few minutes before the 
blowout. Morris suffered critical 
head injuries.

Tom Bryant of Cross Plains, an 
Independent oil operator like Mor
ris, and two companions first 
found Morris lying about eight 
feet from the wellhead. After tak
ing him to a doctor, they discov
ered th* body of Halepeska.

Morris is secretary of Callihan 
Interests, Inc., an Abilene firm 
which owns the well. Halepeska 
worked for Callihan as a consult
ing geologist.

Gas, exerting 12,000 p<mnds 
of pressure, apparently stripped 
some valve threads and broke 
free with a roar heard in Cross 
Plains. The well did not catch 
fire.

Associates said the two men 
presumably stopped to check the 
well pressure or to release gas 
in order to clean it out.

pany history and th* first dividend 
change in 37 years.

Company directors said the split 
would strengthen th* position of 
the compdny in obtaining large 
amounts of equity capital needed 
for expansion. They expect the 
split will widen the market for the 
stock.

The proposal sent AT&T stock 
skyrocketing on the New Yoric 
Stock Exchange. A « avalandi* Cf 
buying orders forced suspension of 
trading. When trading resumed 
m  hours later, the stock was up 
$23 at $225, breaking a 27-year 
high. It c l o ^  at $223, up $21 on 
the day, on a volume of 110,200 
shares.

AT&T closed at $223.75, up 
$23.75 on th* Pacific Coast Ex
change.

What does this mean to the 
newsboy, the Indian princess or 
the college professor? They prob
ably won’t take down their paper 
profits by selling. They’ve held 
their AT&T stock five years or 
more.

They are part of AT&Ts 1,625,- 
800 shareowners. ’This is the big
gest corporate family in the 
world, greater than the combined 
total of owners in the three next 
biggest concerns: General Motors 
Corp., Standard Oil Co. (New 
Jersey) and General Electric Co.

These three are among the 
812.900 little investors who have 
held 15 shares or less of AT&T 
stock for five years or more.

If one of the trio, for instance, 
had purchased 10 shares at the 
1954 low of $156 a share, it would 
have cost him $1,560, plus broker 
fees. In five years, he would have 
collected $450 in dividends.

He also could have participated 
in on* rights offering to buy new 
stock and several ^ gh ts  offerings 
to buy convertible debentures at 
favorable prices. Or, if he didn’t 
hav* the extra funds, h* could 
hav* sold those rights for a total 
of more than $60 in cash.

On 10 shares he could have col
lected $2,230. less broker fees, at 
Wednesday night’s New York clos
ing price. That’s a capital gain in 
five years of $670.

He probably wouldn’t s e l l

though. - Because if h* and the 
other stockholders approve the 
proposed stock-split at t{ie next 
annual meeting on April 15, his 
10 shares will become 30. And his 
dividends would increase from 
$90 a year on 10 shares to $99 a 
year on 30 shares.

Chance Yought 
Lays Off 1,400

DALLAS (AP)—Chance Vought 
Aircraft laid off 1,400 employes 
yesterday after th* Navy can
celled a contract for th* compa
ny’s all-weather fighter plane, the 
F^U3 Crusader.

These and additional layoffs an
ticipated for the first quarter of 
1959 will total about 2.500, officials 
said. The firm employed aboiit 
16,000 persons.

The Navy yesterday selected 
McDonnell Aircraft Co. of St. 
Louis over Chance Vought to build 
an all-weather fighter plane for 
the fleet.

Chance Vought President F. 0  
Detweiler said the Navy’s decision 
was a “ disappointment in th* Ught 
of the outstanding performance' 
of the Crusader III.

However, loss of th* contract 
for Crusader III will not affect 
his company’s sales in 1959, he 
said. The airplane company had 
a 305-miUion-dollar contract back
log as of Sept. 30 exclusive of th* 
Crusader III contract.

“ Although Chance Vought, like 
many other aircraft companies, is 
being affected by current budget 
reductions, w* are fortunate in 
having other good aiplan* pro
grams,”  Detweiler said.

The company is in volume pro
duction of three other Crusader 
models with production contracts 
extending into 1960. The company 
also is a member of the Boeing 
Airplane Company team compet
ing for an Air Force contract to 
develop the Dynasoar booster- 
glide space vehicle.

Crop Estimate 
Puts Texas At 
All-Time High

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
crops during 1958 were larger than 
those of last year even though 
final estimates were scaled down 
from those of Nov. 1, th* Depart
ment of Agriculture reported yes
terday.

In its final crop eetimat* for th* 
year, th* department said th* na
tional crop production in 1958 had 
reached an all-tim* high—11 par 
cent greater than the previous 
record. Favorable weather and 
high yields per acre more than 
offset the lowest harvested acre
age In more than 20 years.

On a national seal* all produc
tion was estimated at 118 per cent 
of the 1947-49 average. ’This com 
pared with the previous high of 
106 per cent first set in 1948 and 
matched in 1956 and 1957.

’The Texas crops;
Corn—1,754,000 acres harvested 

with an average yield of 24.5 bush
els per acre and a crop of 42.973,- 
000 bushels compared to 40,020,000 
in 1957.

Winter wheat—3,320,000 acres 
harvested with an average yield 
of 22 bushels per acre and a crop 
of 73,441,000 bushels compared to 
33,669,000 bushels in 1957.

Oats—1,771.000 acres harvested 
with an average yield of 30 bush
els per acre and a crop of 53,130,- 
000 bushels compared to 35,260,000 
in 1957.

Sorghum |rain—7.692.000 acres 
harvested with average yield of 
35.5 bushels and crop of 273.066.000 
bushels compared to 238.095,000 in 
1957.

Rice—379,000 acre* harvested; 
3.150 pounds per acre and produc
tion of 11,938.000 hundredweight 
compared to 11,104,000 in 1957.

Production forecasts of oranges 
and grapefruit remain unchanged. 
The 'Texas orange crop is esti
mated at 2,300.000 boxes compared 
to 2,000,000 in 1957; and grap^ruit 
at 4,200,000 boxes com p a i^  to 
3.500, in 1957.

W A R D S
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SAVE 5̂ Treasure Chest
AUTOMATIC BLANKET

M l

Regularly 29.95

Full or twin, single control

ONLY *1 DOWN holds
your blanket ’til Christmas
• 5 0 %  virgin Acrilan^ blundl

• M achino-wothablul Non>all«rgenicl

• Moth o ik/ mildaw*r«tittantl

• 9 totting* . . .  constant warmth 
though room tomporaturo dropti

> ♦  ♦ V J
) w * a i* i  
.fK fftS lO lf r ♦ f

| * * » * « W * O W | | * * * , r «
iVasM Bu

Sleep d**p*T( owak* r*fr*sh*dl No n**d to r*-sel if power foils. Comers 
mop to convert easily to contour. Nylon lotin binding. Mh big 80 ' x 8 4 ', 
twin 66x84 '. Geranium red, blue, hunter green, yellow, rose-pink.
FULL SIZE, TWO CONTROLS, 2-Y**r Cu*rant*«
Big 72" width x 84". Regularly 29.94 ................. 24.95

bwulatlhg 
ok c*n*l

Theimo-Weave...40% warmer 
than other blankets of 
similar weight and content!
100,000 air cells trap worm oirl Fluffy 
eotton-royonHiylon . . .  ideal for people 
allargic to wool. Mochin* wosh-ond-dryl U tuolly
Pink, yellow, bkw, beige, h. green. 9.95

Manned Space 
Flight Predicted

BIiRLIN (AP)—a  spec* scien
tist from the U.S. Air Force School 
of Aviation Medicine at Randolph 
Air Force Base says “ manned 
space flight will become reality 
in the near future.”

A big problem still to be adved, 
German-botn Bruno Balke told a 
meeting of West Berlin doctors 
and scientists las night, is th* 
state of weightlessness aloft.

“ No one can say yet how con
tinuous weightlessness will affect 
biological f u n e t l o n a . ”  he ex-

1

plained. ” . . . drinking in the nor
mal way ia difficult, can become 
a disgusting experience.”

For that reason space men are 
expected to squeeze -bottles for 
liquids and food pastes, he said.

Balk*, born in Brunswick, Ger
many, is on a lecture tour.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

t
Stote Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Distanco Moving Agent 

For Amorican Rad Ball Transfor Co.

T. M. Fiald 
AM 3-4537

113 Watt 1st
Big Spring, Taxat

221 W . 3rd Open Thur.-Sot.-Mon.-Tue. Nighta Phone AM 4-8261
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SHOP AT WARDS 

AND SAVE

y e ll'll®
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Luxurious, no-iron 
nylon tricot lingerie
the petteef gift!

I  n

0
t l.9 B

love* to receive preWy eyloe tee 
W b yf8eeoei*y id tey<  

epoqe% ditee foal aaed 
fcio. DwoMw too, CosMk 
•xcMng k>w-pHced nisuifmeeS.

a Oewe embeoldeseH eat ovam 
bodtomPottote 1 3 ^ .,3 .9 B

E leb y  doB pe|em— - deep te*to
„ytee rvfned. Podek 8mo% 
medhmi and ter9*,.«***-S-9B

E SIlp — tecy Boundng o*ef*k& 
lovidi toee-tned bodice Wb«f% 
sherbet eoiors. 32-40....3 .9B

IqI MoHMitf pelficoei SmoR. me- 
dium and large................2.9B

Corel Bront thter nylons
1.3$ qealUy! Tsrie thread Q fte *
stretch *r seamless ....................... P r.

i n  ^

SALE! Rog. 98c gift nylons
3 p „2 .2 5Delexe teamlees *r feU- 

fashlened twia thread . .

Mon's doluxo pojomos
le either saefeiised er wash ^  Q Q  
and wear breadcloth .................

Mon's 2.50 silk nocktios
All silk with weel lining 1  A A
Mnny smnrt pnUems ......................  ■ • O O

Men's 4.95 Orion* sweoters
Washable, “ V ”  neck. A  A A
ribbed enffs, bottom ......................... *T *T

Men's 3.98 leother gloves
Assorted genuine leathers, 9  Q O
lined and nnllned .....................

Men's Speciol! Sport shirts
LInen-Hke vtecoee rayon with 0 0
embroidered design ..........................  A » T T

Men's new sport shirts
Wash and wear Dan River Q f i
eettone, Plalds-etrlpee ................ A . T O•n*(toter*e

S AV E! 3 .9 8  quality Carol B rent 
washfast broadcloth pajamas
Crisp cotton, sturdy and com
fortable. Classic style. Trous
ers tailored with side elastic, 
2-button placket. Choice of 
many cheery prints, sotds. sx-e«

SALE! Usnl 6.48 qBafity 
Men’s shirt and jewelry sets
Beautifully gift boxed I Regu- 
kjr 2.98 Sanforized brood- 0 0 3  
doth. Permanent stays, French %  
cuffs PIUS, 3.50 quality Ito- ^  
bor and cuff link sat. So ^ l AM  M m

lOTS’ WASH ‘S' 
WlAR SHIRTS
'0<h boxed cotton shirt.
tie ood cultllida.*loia. 2.98

tors* FlANNIl 
WESTtRN SHIRTS
luntortiod eenoo. to
te Ito teclud- 
od. 4>tL 2.49

CHILD’S KIK FIIT 
"aOWN"SUPP|IK
TMNne boS ae o— pl 
loyon ehnh «  M  
e s a o r .A le t .

4

■QMHCD MTM 
6in UIPPUS
Meek, pkdi er Urns

w2l-.*te 149WOTMWS4*Te

Buy yaur gifts naw, pay later with o Ward credit pToiu

' ■ 'I
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The Outside' Brings New Beat 
To Nightclub Life In Houston

B y DtW IN FR A N K
HOUSTON. UP -  “ The Outside" 

—a strange name for a strange 
place—gives Texas Beatniks a 
home away from California, gives 
young Houston artists a place to 
exhibit, and gives the rest of the 
town a wonderful time.

The dimly lit rooms in the white 
frame house where you can pay 
23 cent for coffee, cokes or hot 
chocolate are furnished w ith chairs 
and tables hauled from Junk 
yards. Gordon Deats, one of the 
owners, says “ every now and then 
a chair gives way under a guest 
and we have to spend SO cents to 
buy another one."

But the old chairs, the paintings 
on the walls, the wooden boxes 
that serve as tables, the bottles 
covered with candle wax and the 
unusual cUentele draw the curi-
ou.s

Deats explained how the "Out
side”  grew.

"I was getitng tired of being 
poor. I had just switched from 
painting to sculpturing and wasn't 
making any money. I talked to Bob 
Debow who had his own sculptur
ing studio and I mentioned to him 
that I had heard of one or two 
places in the country that made 
money as a combination coffee 
shop, art studio and art gallery. 1 
had $200 I had just won by taking 
first place in the Houston Post's 
Easter art contest 1 used it and 
some money Bob had to open the 
place We had to move the first 
time because the people who lived 
in the house complained the cus
tomers made too much noise. Then 
we moved a second time because 
we didn't have enough room "

Deats said the “ Outside" has

N

Warmup
Ed Pyeatt of Houstoa tunes his guitar as Dan Propper. formerly of 
New York, gets ready to read poetry at "The Outside.”  The beat 
generation nightspot was furnished from a Junkyard.

Underground 
Atom Tests Aid 
Earth Sciences

Holiday Jobs 
Authorized For 
Young Workers

two purposes
“ The first thing we're trying to 

do is develop a dependable S9urce 
of income for ourselves so Bob 
and 1 can continue our work Then, 
we thought we m i^ t develop a 
place where the artists in Houston 
could meet. We thought we could 
make the people in Houston aware 
of the fact that there are artists 
in Houston"

Six artists and two writers have 
studios in the huge white building 
One-man art shows are held 
whenever necessary and all of the 
200 or more paintings hanging on 
the walls are for sale at prices 
ranging from $l to S27S

The "Outside”  is open until 3 
a m —long after the night spots in 
Houston close. T h e  late hours at
tract the after-show crowd, show 
people, newspapermen, radio an
nouncers and people looking for ex
citement

There is no forma! entertain
ment at the "Outside”  but every 
now and then some "beats”  will 
read poetry with a combo playing 
jazz in the background. Or some
one will bring a guitar and play 
all evening. Most of the time peo
ple just sit in little groups and 
talk. The only waitress in the place 
now is a would-be actreu  who re
placed a would-be dancer.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Under
ground atomic tests in Nevada 
last fall promise to improve sci
entists' spotting of distant earth
quakes and add to their knowl
edge of the earth's crust.

One Nevada explosion Oct. 30 
shook delicate instruments far 
away in Japan, Sweden, Peru and 
Czechoslovakia.

The first figures on the record
ing of this three other blasts 
in the underground series were 
given to a reporter by earthquake 
sleuths of the US. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.

The Oct. 30 shot, code-named 
Blanca, was the biggest. It packed 
a wallop equal to 3.000 tons of 
TNT. ^It,. jiggled seismographs 
5.500 miles away.

In the United States and Can
ada most of 110 regular and tem
porary seismology stations record
ed it

Reports on the three earlier and 
smaller tests came only from 
United States territory. However, 
one of them — equivalent to the 
force of 1.000 tons of TOT—was 
detected at Fairbanks. Alaska. 
That is 2,310 miles from the Ne
vada test site.

The smaller blast — a compara
tive pipsqueak of 20 tons TNT 
power — was recorded only out 
to 820 miles at Rapid City. S D.

There was also a 50-tonner. Be
cause its explosive impact shot 
down into the ground the earth 
shocks traveled only a few thou
sand feet

Capt. Elliott Roberts and L. M. 
Murphy of the Coast and Geodeic 
Survey's seismology branch said 
it will take six months to study 
Findings fully.

"But the prospects are.”  Rob-

Young people may take various 
types of after-school .or holiday 
jobs and fit into the pattern of 
practices permitted under the fair 
labor standards act. This is the 
law which regulates child labor in 
interstate commerce or the pro

duction of goods for Interstate 
commerce.

One of the types of employment 
frequently open to young workers 
during the holidays is in retail 
stores. The federal law permits 
children as young as 14 and 15 to 
work as sales clerks and office 
employes in retail stores and oth
er business and industrial firms, 
provided they work no more than 
eight hours a day or 40 hours a 
week when there is no school. In 

I weeks when school is in session.

diildren of these ages may work 
no more than three hours a day-or 
18 hours a week. All their-work 
must be done outside sch ^ l hours 
and they may at no time work 
before 7 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

For somewhat older boys and 
girls a wide range of jobs Is open, 
since 16 years is the minimum 
age for general employment un
der the Act. Unlike younger chil
dren. the 16-or 17-year-old may 
work in rooms where goods are 
manufactured and processed. He

may also work la manufactiuliig 
and processing jobs themselvea, 
or In any other occupatloo—un
less it is one which has been ^  
dared hazardous lor minors under 
18 by the Secretary of Labor.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. tubet 

F R E E  s t  e • •

T 0
1801 Gregg

B Y ' S
1600 R. 4tb

Bastogne Hero Sees Desire 
As Ingredient For Success

m *

M i m m m

Practical, Useful

Open Every 
Evening 

Until
Christmas

GIFTS FOR TH E HOME
At Money Saving Prices

Lovely 72x90 Rayon Cr Nylon

N Y I O N I T E

BATON ROUGE. U  (A P > -U . 
Gen. Troy Middleton, who 14 
years ago made the vital deci- 
aion to hold Bastogne against the 
Germans in the Battie of the 
Bulge, said today desire is the 
most important factor for tucceea 
in war or peace.

The 09-year-old Mississippian, 
president of Louisiana State Uni- 
v’ersity since 1951. explained. ' If 
a person has a desire to make 
good, he will make good. Our 
football team is a good examine 
They had a desire to win.”

LSU's l i^ t  but fast squad tram
pled to foes for itj first perfect 
season in SO years and the na
tional championship.

"The same thing is true in 
fighting a war.”  he added. "If 
you want to hold a position, you 
can do it. The other fellow will 
quit flrtt."

It waa a cloudy, cold day Dec. 
16. 1944—with ceding so low even 
observation planes couldn't get off 
the grouBil—when the Germans 
launched a major attack along 
the 88-kilometor front of the Mo
selle River in Luxembourg thin
ly held by Middleton's 8th Corps.

*'I ordered the men to fight in 
place." he said. “ TTiey couldn't 
withdraw . . . H m  next place 
would be worse.

"Two of our infantry divUioni 
wore under strength, badly shot 
up from the fighting in the north." 
the general remembered 'They 
had been sent to our area to rest. 
Oir 3rd Infantry Dhriaioo had 
n<\er been in combat, and we 
bad only about half of an ar
mored division In support 

'The t>est we could do was try 
to build islands of resistance, 
knovking they would be surround
ed "  Middleton said.

"Rastukne was like the hub of 
a wheel with roads leading in all 
directions I (eH we should hold 
it at any cost fton. tGeorge) 
Patton first rrlticized me for hold
ing it. laiter. be said it waa a 
stroke of genius."

The USl president was ia the 
middle of a segregation row last 
summer when f.iculty mem
bers signed a petition opposing

Clear Weather 
Prevails In Texas

legislation to closo public schools | 
ordered to integrate

Middleton defended the rights | 
of his faculty before a legislative i 
investigating committee.

" I ’m a Southern boy,”  he e x - ' 
plained, "a  segregationist. But I 
took an oath in 1910 to up
hold the President and the Con
stitution I'm nof about to break 
It now. I may disagree with the 
court but It's not for me to dis
obey them ”

B ^  on a plantation near 
Georgetown. Miss.. Middleton is 
a graduate of Misaissippi Stata 
Umversity. He enlisted in the 
Army in 1910 and waa commis
sion^  two years later. Serving 
with the 47th Infantry, bo became 
the youngest colonel in World 
War I. In 1928. as an instructor 
at the Command and General 
Staff College at Ft. Leai'enworth. 
Kan., one of his students was 
President Eisenhower.

Middleton came to L£U in 1930 
as commandant of cadets. Later, 
he sened as dean of men. dean 
of the university and during the 
1939 Louisiana Kandals. bwame 
acting comptroller and acting 
vice president He retired from 
the Army in 1937.

In 1941, he became comptroller 
but was recalled to the Army the 
next year As commander of the 
45Ui Division and the 8th Army 
Corps, he saw action in Sicily, 
Italy and France

He returned to LSU as comp
troller after the war, seizing un
til he became president

erts said, "that science stands to 
gain new knowledge of the earth's 
crust which extends to a depth of 
20 miles, and possibly get some 
new information about the earth's 
mantle, extending from 20 miles 
to a depth of 1.900 m iles"

He said information obtained 
will enablo seismologists to do a 
better job of locating earthquakes.
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DO YOU KNOW?
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I J  «A  LOCAL INDUSTRY”

[ i j r a r i N C  T O  T R A C K  D O W N  S O M tJtEA P Y  C A S H ?
Horo's a duo! Follow signs 
that looci to G.A.C.
You'll liko our way or 
doina businc'*. -j-x

S i R V I C t  I S  F A S T .

Loona Up To $1000

G A.C. FINAXCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

Ferawdy Owvtm RmiKt (oTpony. Im.

1 0 7  W o s t  Fourth S tre e t
Siq Spring, Texas 

Tolophono AMhorst 4 * 4 3 1 1

Weighing 3 ',4 lbs., the NYLONITE gives you 
KixuriOusly soft, light wormth; the wide 6 in. 
Mtin binding wears like iron, the individual 
box meons excellent ttaroge Cheese trom 
Yeflow. Red, Peacock Blue, Pmk, Jemoica 
Green or Torger ne. P jy n r w ' Pey loter! 
Na eorrying chorge.

Embroidered or Printed
P IL L O W

CASES
Six# 52" X 52"
L U N C H E O N

CLOTHS

CnacM t om beout,tu> en'brcHlfed stylet pn 
rr street. F.ne quolify HO th-eod count. Si: 
*2“  X J6". Each poir rackojr^ E nr (rveurseif bvy fc- 91ft? t-uiy o rt'^: xĉ  e yc‘ at tMs r*iio. aoy f  ce.

for
* Regular 

5.90 Value

CheoM from 3 becuftfui pftnfti petttrni in tN 
iMk. Lor^e, 52 lO'eort. You w.'l

fof vou'M Njv t" \ thrift,
dollor doy price tstte, *hfv be cMiuout.

3 L0VR.Y 
PATTERNS

$149

4 - Pc. Both
Values To 7,95, Chenille

SPREADS
1—19x34 in. Mat
1-Matching Lid Cover

3 y

1-7x11 in. Waste 
Basket

1-Matching Waste 
Basket Cover

T T i e  m o e t  ’ ’ f i t t i n g ”  g r i f t  o f  a l l

St AseecUled free*
O a r  and mild weather contin

ued to prevail over Texas Thurs
day.

Fog along the upper coast rut 
visibility to one-quarter of a mile 
at Beaumont, but no rain was re
ported in the state 

The Indian summer-like weath
er U due to prevail for at least 
the next five days, the U S 
Weather Bureau said 

Temperatures early Thursday 
morning ran from 24 degrees at 
Lubbock to 51 at Galveston. 
Wednesday afternoon readings 
ranged from S3 degrees at Dalhart 
to 73 at Laredo.

Dennis Crosby 
Adopts Daughter

LOS A.NGELES fAP» -  Bing 
Crosby’s 24-year-old twin son Den
nis has adopted his wife's 7-yrar- 
otd son by a previous marriage.

His adoption of Gregory von 
Douglas-Ittu waa a p p r o v a d  
Wednesday. The boy's father, 
George von Douglas-Ittu is an 
actor'a nfent.

Mrs. Crosby is former Laa 
Vegas. Nev.. show girl Pat Shee
han. She la expecting a baby in 
January.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

Halo And Fodoral Praetko 
Plral Nat7 Bank BuiMng 

PiMna AM 4-4dl1

a  R E SIST C X -i •“S e lf -C o n fo r m in g :* ’ H a t ..

Thn tiwie give him a Revist o f . . .  he deeervas M He’ ll appreciate Ihe chance to ctwose 
hn Rwsntol because o f  it* smart look  and easy fining "Saff.C onfom w ng " com fort 
lo n g  aftar CWisimas ha'M ramambar your Ibougfitfvinas*.

RESISTOL HATS 
PRICED FROM .

9 5

GAILY GIFT WRAPPED F R E E

102 E. 3RD

Rr.iatifal In evrrv detail, keavy rhrnille la 
kolid nr moltl rntarx. Wilt add ralwr and 
branly In any bedroom. P'irst Qa.-ilitv. Bay 
aow while this big savint lx passlblr.

•  Solids
•  Multi* 

Colors

Baautiful 
richly tuftad 

chanilla that will 
anhanca any 

bathroom

^  Jumbo Sixe 24 inch by 36 inch

i  THROW 
I RUGS

WoshobU Corduroy —  Dteorofivt

P I L L O W S

5^ Hera it high quality of o low, low 
, price. Cut pile tweed acetote end cot- 

too with all*around tnoge or lovely 
Kulptured * design weh fringed erxJt 
In o collection of the newest decor 
colors. Jumbo size 2 feet by 3 feet, 

ig . We urge vou to see these, you'll wont 
severol.

> /  - s : - ; .
Adds color to ony room. Woshoble corduroy, bi( 
12 Inch size in round or squore designs or 1* 
nch knife edge with center 
-)utton Choose trom on os* 
sortment of the most wonted 
colors

RAYON-NYLON FLORAL JACQUARD.
SIZE 72x84 REVERSIBLE

Just like t¥?o blankets for the price of one . . .  florol 
on ona side, plain on the other. Royon ond Nylon 
for extra wormth and wear. Choose from Hunter Gr 
Light Green, Cherry & Pink,
Tooit & Cornel, Peocock &
Gold. 5 inch satin binding 
for extro beauty. Thrifty 
sole priced, Loy-owoy now 
ond sovc.

Give An 
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-Uuseful, Sure- 
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Eskijno Toy Grows 
As New U.S. Fad

By RALPH DIGHTON
LOS ANGELES ( ^ I t  was a dull 

evening on the tundra.
Mukluk the Magnificent stirred 

restlessly on his caribou couch.
‘ ‘If the Great F a t h e r  had to 

make our nights so long,”  he 
grumbled, ‘ ‘why couldn‘t he have 
given *us something to do with 
them?”

Idly, Mukluk began twirling a 
ball of fur attached to a strip 
of reindeer hide—a plaything tem
porarily abandoned by one of his 
offspring.

Then he tied another ball of fur 
to the other end of the rawhide 
■trip. Maybe it would be more fun 
if he could get both balls going at 
once, in opposite directions.

Eventually Makluk succeeded 
and thus, some 700 years ago. was 
born an invention that is making 
an igloo-ful of money for two young 
Southern Californians.

It's called an Eskimo yo-yo and 
at last report more than a million 
members of the lollipop crowd 
across the nation had acquired 
replicas.

James Jameson, 27, stumbled 
across an account of the Eskimo 
toy in a textbook two years ago 
while teaching in a suburban 
Claremont junior high school. He 
and his brother Bob, 25, then an 
engineer at Kaiser Steel's Fontana 
plant, set up Creative Capers Mfg. 
Co. to fashion the toys of rubber 
balls and plastic cord.

Today the company employs 30 
per.sons and operates around the 
clock to turn out 10.000 of the gad
gets dairy.

“ Sales have spread to 28 states 
so far,”  says James, “ and we

> ,

Yo-Yo
Youngster spins his Eskimo yo
yo. The baiis revolve in opposite 
directions.

can’t keep up with the orders.”  
The yo-yos sold at first for 96 

cents each. Now 10 other compa
nies have jumped into the act. 
James says, and the price has been 
cut to 59 cents.

‘ ‘ If the idea keeps on growing.”  
he says, “ who knows? Wo may 
may oven find ourselves making 
these things for the Eskimos”

Christians, Jews 
Learn Tolerance

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
Christian and Jewish students 
here will have again today their 
annual lesson in tolerance.

Their lesson will stem, accord
ing to Principal Charles Loomis, 
from the action of the officials of 
the Nathan Clifford Grammar 
School w ho decided 10 years ago 
“ we've got to have understand
ing”  in a school where nearly 
half the students are Jewish.

The idea is. he said, to “ let 
the Christian population know the 
Jewish children have a holiday, 
to o ”

As a result. December is a 
busy month.

First, there's llanukkah. the 
Hebrew festival of lights that 
starts Dec. 7 and goes on for 
eight days. Then, there's Christ
mas.

Mrs. Mae R. Glassford handles 
most of the arrangements. A Bap
tist mother of four, she heads the 
art and music programs. At the

Nathan Clifford and at the He
brew Day School and teaches Sun
day school besides.

The pageant “ could be a hot 
seat for sure,”  said Mrs. Glass- 
ford. But each year H works out 
with adherants of one faith learn
ing a little more about the beliefs 
of the other.

Jewish students will present 
"The First Hanukkah.”

They'll explain with readings 
and music what it means to those 
of the Hebrew faith to remember 
the end of the Maccabean wars; 
the cleansing of the temple of 
the paganism of Antiochus and 
the “ miracle of the oil”  when the 
temple lamps burned eight days 
even though there wasn't enough 
oil to fill them for all that time.

The Christian students will pre
sent their traditional C h ristas 
tableaux with carols and “ living 
Christmas cards,”  including the 
nativity scene.

Coya Kicks Off 
Shoes, Claims 
No Bitterness

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Coya 

Knutson k i c k e d  off her high- 
heeled pumps, put on some old 
comfortable flats and avowed she 
had no bitterness or sorrow in 
defeat.

A Houst committee had decided 
against investigating further her 
complaint that she lost her bid 
for re-election to Congress from 
Minnesota because of a malicious 
conspiracy.

The 45-year-old Democrat con
tended political foes were behind 
her husband’s widely publicized 
"Coya come home”  appeal.

“ Of course you feel hurt, you 
know,”  she told a reporter who 
came to her office Wednesday aft
er the five-man special House 
committee decided unanimously

no further action is warranted”  
in the case.

“ But I’ve had a lot of rough 
things in my life — you can't sit 
down and feel sorry for yourself, 
she said. “ Sometimes the more 
you get kicked around the more 
you can do.”

Mrs. Knutson said she knew the 
demands of public office when she 
was elected to Congress in 1954 
She was re-elected in 1956, but 
was defeated last month by Re
publican Odin Langen.

“ I kitow what a woman is up 
against in a job like this,”  she 
said. “ I went into it with my eyes 
open.”

Mrs. Knutson said she may take 
her case to the voters two years 
from now, in the 1960 election.

She also said she might ask the 
new Congress in January to in
vestigate. Her chances with such 
a formal contest seemed slim.

In its report, the special com
mittee. set up to consider election 
complaints and check on cam' 
paign spending, agreed that “ ex
ploitation of the family life of the 
Knutsons was a contributing cause 
of her failure of election”

But the committee said it found 
no direct evidence involving Lan 
gen in any conspiracy to capital 
ize on the Knutsons' marital woes 
Langen has said he did not men
tion those Knutson troubles in his 
campaign.

But husband Andy Knutson told 
the committee two days ago that 
political opponents of his wife 
duped him into issuing the “ Coya 
come home”  plea.

In the interview. Mrs. Knutson 
declined to say whether she and 
her husband arc living together 
now. "That's a personal ques 
tion.”  she said.

t r r E W B IT E B  eaa 
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Hat Royal Typewriters 

To Fit Any Color Sekomo. 
ludget Priced

DELUXE
10-PIECE KEYSTONE

HOME MOVIE OUTFIT
the Ideal Gift for ChristmasI

REGULAR $134.00 VALUE

“  0 0 8 8
ONLY. . .
PAY ONLY $10.00 OOYVN $2.00 WRXIY

And yoe get these deluxe 
occessories FREEI A light 
ber with bulbs. . .  a horn 
movie cartoon. . .  an extra 
reel and film can . . .  a roll 
of film and a film splicer 
. . .  and a large beaded 
Radiant home movie 
toreen. Evorytking you 
nood to take and show 
qoalty home moviesi

FAST FILM SFRVia
i i  w m v

KEYSTONE 20X CAMERA^
f t  movie maicing made aasyl Has optical glass 
viewfiader and fatf-action lens. With drop^ loed- 
ing. New electric eye meter locks on top, givea 
doaci raadhigs, perfect exposures. . .  slope guessing.

KEYnONE K60 MOVIE PROiKTOR
500-walt. . .  weighs leas Hiea 10 poonds, tfsnds only 
12 inches high. R .6 lens gives big, dear projoction.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES
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y  Your Choice

■"r:

First c o m e ... First served . . .  Don't miss out!

G r e y h o u n d  B u t

Authentic *S8 design, 
l l V i  inches long. Friction 

t3rpe m otor with siren.

D u m p  T r u c k  >

H eovy  duty constnsetion, 
8Yi in. long. Has manual 
action hydraulic (kanp.

S e a  Q u e e n  B o a t

Friction m otor operates 
nnoving pistons through 

transparent hood.
Ten  inches long.

" N i k e "  J e e p

Friction operated. Has 
phmger action gun 

that Ares two rockets 
Size seven inches.

Group your purchases on Firestone Budget Plan

J e t  A i r l i n e r

Friction operated. 
New "7 0 7 " replica. 
Length 11V4 istdiea. 

WiiW^MUi l l V i  inchai

•

A i r c r a f t  C a r r i e r F o o d  M i x e r

Has sparking je t  and 
revolving roto helloopter 

on  Aight deck. 
Length 9Vi inches

Plunger action operation. 
Com plete with 

bowl and stand. 
Height 6V4 incher

M i l i t a r y  T r u c k s

Includea Arm y, N avy and 
Air Force Transport.

Friction motors.
Y our choice 88c ea.

Many more exciting toys for G irls and Boys — Come in, See!

T a l k i n g  

. \ n i m a l  B o o k
Five colorful pages with 

story, plus sound or 
action on each page.

M s % ]
***

S t o n d a r d  J e e p S c h o o l  B u s  «

Battery operated with Battery operated with
remote control. Forward remote control. Forward

and reverse action. and reverse action.
l4-ngth inches I,en»*h 6*̂ 4 inches

F i r e  E n g i n e
Has eleven-ineb 
hook and laddsr 
with triple 
extension 
ladders.
Strong

M ANY, M AN Y O TH ER TO YS
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Wt invite you to como in ond look oround and we'll guarantee you will be ogreeobly 
surprised at the tremendous sovings you con moke on toys!

Philco Slender 
17-In. Portable

Handy at a brief c o m .  Now Mmi-flat 
tube makes if inchoe slimmer. NOW 
ONLY

1799J

CLEARANCE OF

BICYCLES
The gift to bo romomborod long after 
Christmas it past.

26-in. Bike As Low As

Philco Hi-Fi
With New Fidelitron

Sound system. Hero it an ideal gift 
for that special someone or for the 
entire famliy. Prices start at lew st

1399.»

Home Radios
A very wide selection of many tty lea aiHl models 
The ideal personal gift . . . and remember . . . you 
can save real money on whichever one you cheoae. 
Prices start at low as

99

Mokt This A Whitt Christmos By Giving One Of Our Fint Major Appliances

T i r t s l O f t t  ST O R ES
^  - ■ '—'iwrv'w ------
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Wherever Jackie Goes,
Crow Is Sure To Fly

By ilM  VAN VALKENBUKG
ST. LOUIS (ft—Blackie probably 

la the only crow in the world who 
attends a public h i^  school.

It isn't that Blackie is scholar
ly. He attends school as the loyal 
pet o( Jack McDermott. iS-year- 
old sophomore at suburban Uni
versity City hifh school.

"Ho learned the way and now 
flies there ahead of m e." Jack 
said.

Blackie lands on a window ledge 
ard walks in sedately when a 
window is opened for him.

He is on friendly terms with bi
ology teacher Rex Conyers Black
ie frequently attends his classes, 
confidratty flying up to Conyers' 
desk

Blackie has a penchant for steal
ing chalk and pencils, which be 
hides under leaves Once he left 
with a student's mathematics 
notes. They were never found.

The crow sleeps in a tree outside 
his ma.ster's bouse Every morn
ing he taps on the door aixd is let 
In. Blackie, taken by Jack from a 
deserted nest before he could fly. 
has the run of the McDermott 
home and is considered part of the 
family.

With red paint on his toenails 
showing he's tame. Blackie has 
proved he is a most sociable crow .

(Xcasionally he visits the home of 
Jack's pandmothcr several blocks 
away

Hu most notable feat was a vis
it to one of Jack’s former teach- 
at anotiier school several miles 
away.

Educated Crow
Blackie perckes ea pal Jack Me- 
Dennett's skeulder la class at
I'aiveraily City High School.

Angry Judge Deals 
Out Death Penalty

1A.N DIEGO. Calif <AP> -  
**Some crimes are so revolting 
there ia only one penalty — the 
death penalty,'* said Superior 
Judge John A. Hewicker 

'T v e  never heard anything like 
this case — and 1 hope I won't 
again." he added 

Before him stood Haney Glat- 
man. 31, a Los Angeles television 
repairmao who had confessed lur
ing three young women into re
mote areas to take photographs, 
then raping and slowly strangling 
them.

"Tha torment end the suffering 
those girls underwent.'' said He
wicker, "muat ha\e been hom- 
ble I will impose the death pen
alty as the only proper judgment "  

Glatman later told reporters: 
* lt was about what I waatad.** 

Ia a tap# racorded cooftasion 
presentad at the trial. Glatman 
said his moth 0 for dating the 
women was sexual He said he

would not have killad them had 
they cooperated. He raped them 
and killed them so they wouldn't 
tell police

Glatman's. photos of hu victims 
—showing them bound and gagged  ̂
before death — were entered as | 
evidence and released to news
men.

Glatman said he persuaded aO 
three victims at gunpoint to be 
ued up for entnt magazine pic
tures

He was ordered to die for the 
murders in San Diego County of 
Mrs Shirley Ann Bridgeford. a 
Sun Valley , C alif. divorcee, and 
.Mias Ruth Mercado. 24. a Los 
Angeles model He was not tried 
for the slaying of Hollywood mod
el Judy Dell. II The murdar took 
placo in neighbonag Rivtrsid* 
County.

Under state law. the sentence 
will be appealed to the Stale Su
preme Coii^

Alabama Officials
To Argue Immunity

MONTOOMERY, Ala ‘ AP> -  
Bix Alabama efriciali will argue 
their uTanuBity Jan I to a U S 
dtotrtet )adge who ordered them 
to answer Negro charges of dis- 
crimmattoa b^ore the U S Civil 
Rights ConmlesioB 

A staW Jedge and fi\e \otcr 
rtgutrars. who refuaed to testify 
at the fa d m l agancy's inquiry 
here last wesk. h ^  been under 
federal ontan  to appear with 
their regtatrattae filas before the

OPEN T IL  
9 P.M. TONIGHT

WHITE
CHRISTMAS

I cotnmlssioa at a second hearing
|Pnday.

However, Judge Frank Johnsoa, 
Jr. agreed Wedneeday to give the > 
otliaals a chance to try te coo- \ 
unce the court that as immune' 
;ndicial efneers they have a Vegal!

, right to dofy the agency.
After Johason postponed until 

Jan I the deadline (or obeying 
subpoenas for Friday's heariag, a I 
spokesman for the contfoleslon ia 
VA a.vhingtoo said resumption of ita < 

j inquiry was postponed penduig I 
' Johnson's final ruling !

The registrars who refused to i 
te.sufy take the oath or surrender 
their records to the com m issioa, 
are E P Livingston and Grady 
Rogers of Macon County, W. A. i 
Stokes Sr. and J W. Spencer of | 
Barbour and M T Evans of Bul
lock

L ivin^on  and Rogers have re
signed as registrars since the 
agency 's first hearing, hot they ' 
are still under subpoena to pro
duce records and submit to que«-

NEWI f s
from RitchenAid.„ 
Portable Dishwasher

lioning at the next heanng 
The sixth official whose ^ fiance

'Heart Month'
Program Set

C h c d i  ih s s s  f sa a ite s  
« S erv ice  fo r  H> a o d  m ore  
« P o r f t U ia  ia s i d e an d  o«t
• V  ids guide bar for easy

aMvabilief
a twclesies saaet comrol
• Deal M-draia boat
o  No iasiallation expense 
P1U S ...iIm  parform ance- 
provod foawrii  that have 
earned for RitcbMiAid tbe 
sepacaiioa  o f  "tb e  fiaest 
disbwaaher aMde"; -
• B ceo le ia g  poorer wash

aad doeble power riases 
a Saaitised boe-air drying 
a Setf-deaaiag seraiaars

S T A N L E Y

H A R D W A R E

Flans for tho observanoe of 
Heart Month in February and 
more particularly of Heart Sun
day were discuss^ with stata and 
national representatives h e r e  
Wednesday

Meeting with local representa
tives in the home of Mrs. Larson 
Uoyd, 703 Edwards Blvd., were 
Helen RIankenhorn. representing 
the American Heart Association, 
and Mrs. Mark Buck. Houston, 
secretary of the Texas unit of 
AHA.

They discusaed with Mrs. Uoyd 
Mrs R T. Finer. Mrs. Norman 
Read and Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
diaptar chairman, tha outlay for 
the special month of education 
and appeal

They also reviewed the mechan
ics of the Heart Sunday canvass 
on Feb 5  when women will knock 
on doors la receive contributions 
fm n  people :'<teresl«d ia research 
that will help errt heart ailmenu 
sr treatment that may restore 
more heart attack rictims.

Mrs Uoyd ts general chairman 
of the 19M Heart campaiga.

U SE FU RR'S  
G IF T  D EPA R TM EN T

s-FURR’S shelves are stocked wit
PRESERVES

AND JELLIES
Smucker's Gift Boxae 
You can't baat thaea 
prasarvas, |am, appla 
butter and marmalada 
by Smuckart; nina fie* 
vors of 12>ez. t i i  e 
glasses, pecked in an 
unusual Seasonal car* 
ten for m aiing if you 
wish.

*4.25
Smuckers' now package this year is this Old* 
Fashioned Jetties box of 12, ten ex. jellies, 
12 flavors! It is packed for mail- ^ 5
ing in a Seaeonal carton

A third Smucker's unit it ths Old Fashioned 
Preserves of six flavors, all 12*oz. jars at 
above. Packed in tame box 
for mailing .................................. ‘3.10

FIESTA FRUIT BASKETS
This unit it the most popular. It is pecked in 
the Oblong, Oval or Round type basket, ap- 
preximetely ene-helf bushel, with delicioue 
fruit (Red end White Grapefruit, Red Deli* 
ciout Apples, Celifernia and Texas Oranges, 
an Acevedo, Cocoenut, all topped with Nuts.) 
It can be shipped 
in a safe carton......................

• r  •

$4.95

T O PFffosr
t Furr's Top 

Turkeys A 
USDA Grc 
Inspected- 

Bettei

Piece orders for Hiit unit ot FURR'S store.

D A TES
PARK ROW 
PITTED, 8-os. Pkg. • e « e e e e a

TU R K EYS
GROUND BEEF ......................... . .. 49c
HAMBURGER MEAT ST** 39c
SIRLOIN STEAK 79e
RIB STEAK 79e
PORK STEAK     49c

..........................................59eFISH STICKS 14-Os. Pkg.

COFFEE Folger's
Drip Or
Regular
1*Lb. Can

brought federal vubpncoas it Cir-1 
cuk Judge Grorge Wallace Ho 
was subpoenaed to produce the 
Barbour and Bullock records. i 
which he had impounded He re-1 
fuaed evoo to appear before th e ' 
civil righU afency.

If the six defendants fail to coe
vince the federal court that they 
and their records are immune 
from investigation, they will he 
under order then to produce the 
ev idence to the commission Jan | 
9

Disobedienca at the second com 
mission inquiry would be at the 
nsk of poeeible jefl terme for con
tempt of court

Apple Sauce
W I N - A L L  
N O . 3 0 3  
C A N ............

PEC AN S New Crop
Fresh Shelled
12*Oi. Pkg.

P IN E A P P LE HTX, Broken
Slices, In Heev
Syrup, Ne. 2 Can > mm

P U M P K IN TrI Villey
Ne. 303
Can

^ A I ^ B  NIX. Ciech. While. YeOew 
or DevR'e Feed. Fkg......... 23c

EAGLE BRAND 31c
CHOCOLATE 49e
FRUITS FOR 51*12 39c

AOCBKI u—
Whole, Ne. m  Caa

SEEDLESS Ne. MS Caa

LIMA ^Greea, N'a. MS Caa

KARO SYRUP 25c
GARLIC 37o
MINCE 55c

F resh , R ed

Rip* 1*Lb.
C ello

C t i t R '
Chl»«- Pascal

F resh , Crl«P
Stalk

T a n g e r i n e s
F lo r id *
Thin
Skin, Lb.



:ked with
•*

' I

in hopes
ams so rare

7/ find
SMOKED TURKEY
0. To 10-Lb.
Avorogo, Lb. . . . .  r ......... ........ n  . .

BALTIMORE, EASTERN STANDARD

For Drouing 
12-Oz. Can .

Lb.

0 /tn m t
ARMQUI) STAR 
CU M H Y PURnAN 
FARM RAC 11̂

OYSTERS
LONG ISLAND

DUCKLING
FRESH, JUMBOSHRIMP .
SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT? 

SHOP FURR'S FOR DUCKS, 
GEESE, SMOKED TURKEYS

AND CHICKENS. %

16-18 Lb. Avgc.

Furr's Top Frost 
Turicoys Are All 
USDA Grode A 
Inspected-None 

Better!

PORK ROAST
Loan, Shouldar 
Cut, Lb.......... ....

Lb. Avg, H E N S  j Q
10 to 14 Lb. m
Ayg. Lb...................

H EN S TOP FROST, 
4-6 Lb. Avg. 
LB...................

MARASCHINO 33e
STUFFED OLIVES 39e
SWEET PICKLES 29c
SWEET POTATOES c. 15e

CRANBERRY SAUCE Food Club, 
No. 300 Con

fSM • • • • • mm

• • • • art • Mel

BRIDE DOLL 7
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS .. . . . . . . . . . . 4T
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS . . . .  7T
Kaycrest Wrapping Paper 79*
Gift Wrapping Paper Ragular 7 9 a ..............................................  59

Furr't Will Clot. . SAVE FRONTIER
At 6 P.M., D«c. 24th. STAMPS -  DOUBLE

ON WEDNESDAY.

W t S f r 3 9 ‘
®R0SSEL s p r o u t s  

p in e a p p l e
-....27e

J  '
W e  have iti

NEW GEM'
m sum m

RAZOR
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Unknown Child Originoted 
Idea For A  'Notional Tree'

By MARK KNIGHT
SANGER, Calif. (A—An unknown 

little girl, who today would be a 
woman in her mid-AOs, inspired the 
designation of the Nation's (Crist
inas Tree, and with it one of the 
country's most impressive outdoor 
Christmas services.

If she can be found, the Nation's 
Christmas Tree Festival Commit
tee would like to honor her at this 
year's 34th annual service, which 
will be held the Sunday before 
Christmas beneath the awesome 
majesty of a giant sequoia.

Norman Holt of Sanger, man
ager of the festival, says the story 
of the little girl was, told to him 
by the late Charles 7 .  Lte, the 
man who originated the annual 
pilgrimage.

Lee related that in 19M he waa 
with a party of touri^a viewing 
the great trees in the Sierra Ne
vada range 35 miles east of Fres
no. He and a little girl about 10 
became separated from the others 
and found themselves gazing up at 
the shimmering branches of the 
sequoia known as "The General 
Grant Tree," 276 feet above them.

Gripping his h a n d. ahe ex
claimed, "M y! What a w onder^ 
Christmas trM it would bel”

Then she slipped away in the 
shadows and Lm  never saw her 
again and never had any idea of 
her identity. But her remark studr 
in his memory.

The next Christmaa, in ISSS, 
Lee started the services in the 
snow at the base of the S,S0O-year- 
old tree, 6,500 feet up in the moun
tains.

Fewer than 100 persons attended 
the non-demoninatlonal servlcee, 
but the crowd has grown each 
year until now it averages 2,000 
to 2,500.

Aji act of Congress in 1966 des
ignated the tree u  a national 
shrine to American servicemen, 
living and dead. It was so dedi
cated in 1956 by Adm. Chester 
Nimitz, acting as Praaident Ei
senhower's personal represaota- 
tive.

While he haa undertakan no or
ganised search for ttw girl who

Shrine
Hds 9f7-feet eeqaeia Is tte e e v  
tarpteoe «t aaaaal e a I d a e r
Christinas tervices near Saager, 
CaUf. The tervleee have b a e a
heM staee 19ES.

inspired the developmacta. Chair
man Holt sars he would lika ta 
find bar for this year's aenrleaa.

"It would be a fitting trlbuta,** 
ha said, “ to this woman who. aa 
a ddld, provad tha truth of tba 
aaylng that ‘out of the moutha of 
babas graaf wladom flowa.’  **

MoreGI Insurance 
Dividends Planned

An aatlmatad 266.M6 Taxaa vat- 
erans who hold partldpatlnf G1 
Life Insurance will r a ^ v e  |U,- 
001.900 in ragular annual policy 
dividends during 1969, Ray Boron, 
contact represantatlve at tha Vat- 
arant Administration Hospital 
here, announced today.

Boren said thla reprecanU Tax- 
as GI poUcyholdars proportlonata 
share in a national I960 dividend 
total of 1256,000,000 declared re
cently for participating GI Inout  ̂
ance.

He explained that the dividends 
are primarily a refund lo policy
holders of psut of their premium 
payments, and are made possible 
because the death rat# among GI 
policyholders continues to be low
er than tha tables upon which the 
premiums were established by 
lew.

Policyholders are rsquestad not 
to make dividend inqulriaa in ad
vance. since this would daisy
processing time.

A hraakdowB of Taxaa CH policy- 
holdara proportlonata share In tba 
1666 d lv id ^  daclaratlons shows 
that 280,470 veterans holding par
ticipating poUclea in National 
Service Life Insurance (NSLI), 
which originated during World 
War n , will receive 111.891.000 In 
tfvtdends.

The other group, 15,071 veterans 
holding partidpatiiu poUdsa in 
U. S. Government Life Insurance 
(USGLl), which originated daring 
World War I. will recaivs $1,110,- 
900 In dividends

Dividends will be paid as soon 
as possible sfter the anniversary
date of each policy during 1959.

. 5  a 
anv Sep

dau  will be Sept. 1, 1959, Boren

‘For example. If a policy was b- 
Bued any Sept 1. the anniversary

pointed out.
He added that diridendt wlU be 

paid to holders of both term and 
permaoant p l a n  participating 
NSU and U f e u  policies.

Special Purchase 
Sale!

Btautiful 2-Pi«c« Cotton 
Coordinotof -  Nictly Toilorod.

120 To Chooto From-Jutt Unpocktdl
Slxaai 10 To 30

$

You Would Ixpact To Pay

$8e95 To $10s95 - Per Thoat

1 \
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I
Head Delegation

TUs qa u i«t will lead the Big UprinK deIPKatioa to the coBventloa of Jehovah’s Witnesses la Levellaad 
Friday. Left U risht are Rodney Roberts. J. W. O’Shields and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods.

Jehovah's Witnesses W ill 
Attend Roily At Levelland

Most of the Big Spring congre
gation of Jehovah’s witnesses will 
leave fSiday for Levelland to at
tend a Christian assembly to be 
held at the Levelland F a i r  
Grounds

The three-day assembly of min
isters is expected to attract more 
than 800 delegates from 20 con
gregations extending from Pecos 
to Abilene and from San Angelo 
to as far north as Lubbock. K. R. 
Savoy, a Watch Tower Society 
representative from Brooklyn. New 
York, will be the principal speak
er as well as chairman of the 
meetings. As chairman he will 
open the sessions on the conven
tion theme. “ Expanding Our Min

istry,’ ’ Friday at 7 p m.
Savoy is a graduate minister o f , 

the Watch Tower Bible School of | 
Gilead. He is now representing the 
world headquarters staff as dis-  ̂
trict overseer for congregations in 
most of the southern states He 
has traveled throughout the Unit
ed States as a lecturer and teach
er of the Bible.

He will preside over a model 
ministry school at 7; 15 p.m. Fri
day.

The highlight of the assembly 
will be Savoy's address Sunday at 
3 p.m. on “ The Watch Tower 
Society in God’s Purpose "  .Ml 
sessions are free and open to the 
public. _______

To Come Early 
For Grief-Stricken Family

HOUSTON (AP) — Christnuu 
will come a few days early this 
year for the tragedy-stunned fam
ily of a young hospital interne.

Thief Identified 
By Victim , Asked 
To Return Hubcap

A thief was noted in the act of 
taldng a hub cap from a city ve
hicle Tuesday night, and the thief 
has been asked to return the item.

Homer Ward, plumbing and 
electrical inspector said he saw 
the youth take the hub cap from 
the dty-owned pickup driven by 
Ward. He said the pickup was 
parked outside Ward’ s residence 
at 2001 Johnson.

The d ty  official said he recog- 
nixed the person taking the cap 
and asked that the youth return 
tha Item.

HOSPITAL N O m
BIO 8PRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions — E. B. McBride, 
1508 E. 6th; Joan Scott, 160& Ca
nary; Mamie Bible, Gail Rt.; Ray
mond Liveiey, 1605 Settles; Lloyd 
Lile, 1510 Sunset; Nell York. 
1512 Sunset; Audrey Minter, 805 
NW 6th.

Dismissals —Frances Stuteville. 
1521 E. 17th: Rhama Maxwell. 
1106 E. 13th; H. C. Payne, 206 Me
squite; Ronnie Wagner, Gail Rt.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan 
Jr. went to Nacogdoches this week 
to bury their daughter, Malinda 
Lou. 2, who died in a fire which 
destroyed the Morgan home last 
Sunday.

When they return next Sunday 
they will find that colleagues, 
friends and total strangers have 
rallied together to provide them 
with a $3,600 cash fui^. another 
home completely furnished, food 
and clothing for the entire fam
ily, and even a Christmas tree 
banked with gifts.

Morgan was at work at Her
mann Hospital and his wife was 
visiting her mother, ill in another 
hospital, when fire broke out

A 15-year-old baby sitter. Sarah 
Stewart, rescued the Morgans’ 
three boys. Charles HI. 7, Stevie. 
4. and Wesley, 5 months But she 
was unable to save Malinda Lou.

Sixty internes and d octor at the 
hospital launched the drive after 
the M o r g a n s  went to Nacog
doches. Morgan’s home town, for 
the burial.

While an interne. Morgan gets 
only $100 a month, plus food and 
sleeping accommodations, while 
working His wife formerly taught 
school. . ‘

Morgan’s colleagues rented him 
a pleasant 3-bedroom frame house 
and paid the rent a month in ad
vance Doctors, their wives and 
nurses are striving to get it in 
shape for the Morgans’ return.

Interrcs are w o r k i n g  In 
their off hours and doctors have 
swapped stethoscopes for paint 
brushes.

Geneva Talks 
End In Failure

GENEVA (AP) — The lO-naRiom 
conference on prevention of sur
prise attacks ended today in com
plete failure

The talks never got down to a 
serious discussion of a surprise at
tack alert system because East 
and West were in total disagree
ment on the very purpose of the 
conference

The Soviet bloc made a vain ef
fort at the 4'i-hour final meeting 
to have Jan. 5—or any other date 
— fixed for resumption of the 
talks.

The Western group, led by Wil
liam *C, Foster of the United 
States, firmly told the Soviet bloc 
it was useless to reconvene un
less an agreed bases for the dis
cussions could be established in 
direct contacts between the gov
ernments concerned.

The United States. Britain, 
France. Italy and Canada repre
sented the North Atlantic Treaty 
powers; and the Soviet Union. Po
land. Czechoslovakia. Romania 
and Albania the East bloc

The conference opened Nov. 10 
and became bogged down from 
the start in p r o c ^ r a l  ar^ments.

The Western side submitted nu
merous technical proposals in the 
hope the Soviet bloc would agree 
to discuss these without bnnging 
up political issues

Young Rifleman Admits 
Bullet Started Brush

S.VN JUAN CAPISTRANO. Calif. 
(AP»—A young rifleman has ad
mitted firing an incendiary bullet 
which touched off California’s 
worst brush fire of the year.

Investigators said Jerry Stewart 
21. was target practicing on his 
father’s ranch near here last Sun
day and failed to note one of the 
bullets was incendiary.

The shell set dry grass ablate. 
Stewart said he tried to beat out 
the fire but it spread quickly in

the rolling hills near this historic 
mission village. No charges have 
been filed against him.

The fire now has blackened 
more than 60,000 acres and de
stroyed 17 cabins and homes. More 
than 2.000 fire fighters are bat
tling i t  They hope to control the 
blaxe sometime Friday.

The fire moved south onto the 
Camp Pendleon Marine reserva
tion but caused no damage.

‘ irV^

'We Had A Nice Cabin'^
Jnhn I ampe. 67, leeks at Ike charred remains ef his cabin and 
what was eace an eraage tree leaded with fn lt  and wonders what 
will hrrwas ef the three little laaes - Limpy, Eater and Bobtail— 
that he eaad le feed evety day. Tragedy and sorrow lie in the wake 
ef a Maae that haraed ever 56.660 acres of valnable watershed and 
grastag land aear Baa Jaaa Captstraao. Calif.. In the latest of a 
aartes af hraah flrae.

UT Officials 
Dislike Budget

AUSTIN (AP)— University of 
Texas officials don’t like the gov
ernor’s proposed spending budget 
for 196(h«I

“ They are not merely disap
pointing—they are dismaying.’ ’ 
President Logan Wilson said about 
the university’ s I960 request for 
113.376.364 to $10,625,860 'The 1961 
r e q u e s t  for $13,428,985 was 
trimmed to $11,447,577.

“ The recommended figures if 
finally affected, not only would 
halt further progress, but also 
would cause a serious setback.’ ’ 
Wilson said

“ These recommendations come 
as quite a blow to the Board of 
Regents and other interested Tex
as citizens who have been trying 
to build a university in keeping 
with the real needs and oppor
tunities of our state.’ ’ said J. R. 
Sorrell of Corpus Christi. head of 
the regents.

Wilson m a d e  his statement 
about the budget last night short
ly before the announc^ results 
of a referendum showed that uni
versity students favored about 5- 
to-1 setting up a student lobby for 
the Legislature meeting in Janu
ary

The students voted specifically 
1.454 to 197 in favor of continued 
state aid to student health serv
ices and 1,210 to 432 for state aid 
to intramural activities. The State 
Commission on Higher Education 
reemmended Nov 6 that state 
aid to both be eliminated.

County Issuing
Paychecks Early

•
Christmas holidays for court

house workers wrill begin at noon 
Wednesday, Dec. 24. and the of
fices will reopen on Monday Dec. 
29.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said 
that pay checks for December are 
being written today and will be 
distributed to the workers on Fri
day. This is in accordance with 
a long-established policy.

It was observed that for a num
ber of officials the December 
paychecks will be the last they 
are to receive from the county..

Included is (^ n t y  Judge R. H. 
Weaver, whose term of office ex
pires on Jan. 1; Earl Hull and 
G. E. Gilliam, county commission
ers. who were not re-elected to 
their posts; and A. M. Sullivan, 
justice of the peace, who is to be 
.succored in office by Jess Slaugh
ter on Jan. 1.

Victim Makes Bond 
For Robber Suspect

CORUNNA, Mich. (AP) — Stan
ley E. Lee Is free on $500 bond 
awaiting sentence on a charge of 
armed robbery. The bond was 
posted by the owner of the tavern 
he admitted robbing of 140.

The tavern owner said he felt 
sorry for Lee, an expectant fa- 

I iher unemployed since last May. 
I He said he might give Lee a 
if he if placed on probation.

Yule Displays 
To Be Judged 
This Evening,

Winners will be picked tonight 
in the ChristniA home decoration 
contest, sponsored annually by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Council of Garden Clubs.

The entries increased to 41 in 
three categories Wednesday, last 
day for submitting displays. Con
testants are asked to keep their 
decorations lighted until midnight 
tonight for benefit of the judges.

The contest will be ju d g^  in 
three categories — door, window 
and lawn. Prizes of $25. $15 and 
$10 will be awarded for the three 
best displays in each division. In 
addition, a $50 award will be giv
en for the best over-all display.

The latest to enter' were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Soechting, 204 Cir
cle. lawn, door and window; Mrs. 
Clyde Waits Jr., 521 Hillside, 
lawn; Mrs. Harry Sullivan. 1306 
Owens, door; Mrs. L. D. Chrane. 
1585 11th PL, door; Mrs. Elton 
Carlile, 1204 Lloyd, window; and 
Barbara Moelling. 1206 E. 15th, 
yard.

Big Yule Party Set Monday 
For State Hospital Patients

Everything is in readiness for 
the community’s biggest Christ
mas party—the annual Yule festiv
ities Monday for patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital..

PracUcidly every civic, service 
and welfare organization in the 
community is playing host io  the 
more than 900 patients at the hos
pital. Organizations in many sur
rounding cities have sent in con
tributions, too.

The party itself, featuring a 
pageant to be staged by the pa
tients, will b e ^  at 7 p.m. Mon
day, followed by approximately a 
dozen separate functions on the

various wards at 7:30 p.m. It is 
here that club members will dis
tribute gifts and refreshments.

This year the basic gifts will be 
underwear, although some of the 
aged patients wiU receive zinc 
stearate powders and lotion in ad
dition. The materials as well as 
the underclothing, although fur
nished, are never in enough abun
dance to meet the need.

Volunteers from the various 
women's organizations in Big 
Spring have w rapp^ the m o r e  
than 900 packages individually in 
Christmas coverings. Many wom
en have come in from surrounding

communities such as Lees, Stan 
ton. Midland, Odessa, etc.

The pageant has been planned 
by Chaplain Marvin Berkeland 
and patients, and the occupational 
therapy department has done yeo
man service in making the cos
tumes for all the characters. The 
patients will act the pantomime 
and do the singing, while Chap
lain Berkeland will do the narra
tion. Mrs. C. A. Boyd and Mrs. 
Robert Mason have helped work 
out the music. Scores of members 
of various clubs will serve the re
freshments and distribute gifts.

Permian Strike In Garza Is 
Completed For 101 Barrels
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Jackx thoody. Coahoma. ChorroIX 

truck.
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MIS Alabama. 1* Ml 

E . C Armatmc. remodel a roetdeacc 
X  ISIS BtodHitn. 1MB.

A small Permian discovery has 
been announced in the eastern 
part of Garza County by Wilson 
Exploration Co.

The strike, Wilson No. 1 Con
nell, was drilled to the Ellenbur- 
ger but the zone was dry and op
erator plugged back to the Per
mian, probably the San Andres 
section, to complete the well for 
101 barrels of oil and 16 per cent 
water,

Beal A Trobaugh No. S York 
has been completed in the Lucy 
(Clear Fork) fleld of Borden Coun
ty for US barrels of oil. In Mar
tin, Gulf No. 2-A Glass has been 
depleted in the diasa (Pennsyl
vanian) field and will be plugged 
back for testa in the Spraberry.

Borden e
Texas No. 2-E Gayton, C SW 

SE. 40-33-40. TAP Survey, pene
trated to 7,860 feet in lime and 
abate. It is eight miles north of 
Vealmoor in the Cheyenne <Fus- 
selman) field.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson pene
trated to 9.040 feet in lime and 
shale. It is C SE SE. 44-S2-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton A Johnson. 
C SW SW. 26-31-6n. TAP Survey, 
drilled at 8.943 feet in lime and 
shale.

The Ashmun A Hilliard wildcat 
drilled in lime at 6.477 feet to
day It is 10 miles east of Gail, 
C NE NE 313-97, HATC Survey.

Beal A Trobaugh No 5 York 
yielded 118 barrels of 37.2-degree 
oil and 36 per cent water on 24- 
bour final test. It is 660 from 
south and 1.750 from west lines. 
260-97, HATC Suney. in the Lucy 
(Clear Fork) pool Total depth it 
4.059 feet, top of the pay zone is 
3.959 feet, and perforations extend 
from 3.959^ feet.

Dawson
Garrett No. 1 Wright. C NE NE. 

16-!. J. Pointevent Survey and

eight miles southeast of O’Donnell, 
penetrated to 6,511 feet in shale.

•Gorza
Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 

drilled in Spraberry lime, shale 
and sand at 7.002 feet today after 
taking a drillstem test in the zone 
from 6,765-851 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and recovery was 636 
feet of drilling mud with a scum 
of oil on the mud. 'The wildcat is 
3,520 from south and 540 from east 
lines, Section 4, Thompson Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter pre
pared to reacidize tciday after 
treating with 250 gallons of acid 
Tuesday. Operator swabbed 49 
barrels of oil in 3 4  hours after the 
acid job before the well swabbed 
dry. After being shutin an hour, it 
swabbed three barrels of oil in an 
hour The wildcat is C NE NE. 
Section 3, Abstract 1162, and 13 
miles south of Post.

Operator waited on orders at the 
Sinclair No. 1 Thomas wildcat. It 
is bottomed at 8.474 feet in lime 
and chert today after taking elec
tric logs Locatioa is C SE NW, 
1116. TTRR Survey.

Wilson No. 1 Connell pumped 
101 barrels of 36^1egree oil and 16 
per cent water on potential test as 
a Permian strike. It is. 1.960 from 
south and 660 from west lines, 65-5. 
GHAH Survey, and six miles east 
of Post. DrilM-out depth is 3.114 
feet, with perforations in tha pay 
zone, probably the San Andres, set 
from 2.964 90 feet

Humble No. 3 Slaughter. C SE 
NW, 12-1, Hays Survey, penetrated 
to 6.632 feet in lime. It is IS miles 
southwest of Post.

Conoco No. 1 Thuett, four miles 
northwest of Post, prepared to 
perforate and test the Glorieta It 
is bottomed at 4.145 feet in the 
zone and operator ran $4-inch 
string at 4.144 feet.

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Roxie, C SE. 

12-32-ln, TAP Survey, io the Big 
Spring field, penetrated to 0.070

feet in lime.
Humble No. 1 Hamlin, CN E NE, 

15-33-2n, TAP Survey, waited on 
orders today after recovering only 
3,150 feet of sulphur water in the 
Ellenburger on a drillstem test 
above 10,651 feet Tuesday.

Cabot No. 1 Poe, about four 
miles southeast of Vealmoor, drill
ed in the Spraberry from 6.150 
feet today. It is C SE SE, 45-32-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Martin
Gulf No. 2-A Glass will be plug

ged back from 10,550 to 8,800 feet 
for tests in the Spraberry. The 
site in the Glass field as been 
depleted in the Pennsylvanian. Lo
cation is 2,310 from north and 330 
from east lines, 12-39-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Champlin No. 1 Hyatt penetrated 
to 11.491 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is 3.300 from south and 5.347 from 
west lines. League 254, Ward CSL 
Suney.

Cities Service No. I Glass drilled 
today at 4.545 feet in lime after 
testing the San Andres from 4.- 
440-80 feet. Tool was open 14 
hours, and recovery was 60 feet of 
mud with no oil shows. Location 
it C SE SE. 29-38-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Operator swabbed load oil to
day from Spraberry perforations 
at the Humble No. 1 McKaskle 
and still needed to recover 1.538 
barrels of load. The wildcat is C 
NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Survey

Husky No. 1 Knox, six miles 
south of Patricia, penetrated to 
7.570 feet in lime. It it 6.507 from 
south and 3.813 from west lines 
League 253. Ward CSL Survey

Plymouth No 1 Flynt made hole 
io shale at 9.475 feet today. The 
wildcat ia 13 miles west of Le- 
Dorah.

Mitchall
Holbrook No 1 Womack. C NE 

NE. 17-26. HATC Survey, progress
ed at 4.530 feet in lime and chert. 
It ia 15 miles northwest of Colo
rado City and projected to the 
Ellenburger.

Stock Splitting Flourishes 
In Bull Mart, Raises Money

By SAM DAWSON
AR a u iX fH  N»«( WrIUr

NEW YORK (A P )-S lock  iplit- 
ting flourishes in a bull market 
and during periods of increasing 
bu.kiness activity when a company 
needs to raise new money for 
growth

It pleases shareholders almost 
as much as raising the dividend— 
although In cold reality only the 
latter does them any mathemati
cal good.

A stock split lika the one pro
posed by directors of American 
Telephone A Telegraph actually 
leaves the present stock owner 
with the same share of equity in 
the company’s assets. Thus, when 
ATAT stockholders get three new 
shares for the one they hold today 
it will mean that each of the new 
share! is worth in company assets

Sleepy, Or Just 
Up To Mischief?

LONDON (A P i-T h e  school play 
required 7-year-old Teddy Kel- 
legher to go to bed on stage and 
pretend to be fast asleep.

A host of little angels tiptoed 
in to the strains of a cradle song 
and quietly placed presents be
side the b ^ .

Teddy was to wake up and rub 
Ms eyes in amazement at the 
gifts. The music stopped, but 
Teddy never stirred. He really 
was asleep.

Finally a teacher hurried acrou 
stage to give the young star a de- 
terminefT shake. 'Teddy sat up. He 
rubbed his eyes. And then he did 
what every little boy does on 
(Christmas morning. Ignoring the 
script, he jubilant^ started open
ing the parcels.

The audience roared. Teddy’s 
stage aunt hurried on to say the 
final lines Just in time to stop him 
from eating some of the candy. 
Daddy look the smiling, sleepy 
little boy home to bed.

Panama Exttnds 
Limit To 12 Miles

PANAMA (AP) -  President 
Ernesto de la Guardia has signed 
into law a bill extending Pana
ma’s territorial waters 12 miles 
out to sea. The limit had been 
three miles.

The United Stales, under its 
treaty with Panama, has jurisdic
tion over Canal Zone waters only 
out to the three-mile limit.

In the past the United States has 
refused to recognize any claims 
to waters mora than threa miles 
from shora.

only one-third srhat tha present 
one it

But shareholders like splits any
way because usually the price of 
the company’s stock rises on the 
market

In bear markets stock splitting 
dries up becau.se splitting a stock 
when its price is dropping has lit
tle appeal.

So far in 1956 thera have been 
26 spUts or proposals of splits of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, the majority in 
recent weeks “rhe same number 
was set in all of 1957 The year be
fore. a bull market year, there 
were 56. and 47 in 1955. But in de
pressed 1954 there were only 13. 
The biggest postwar year was 1946 
with 74.

Reasons for stock splitting are 
many — some not giyen by the 
directors.

The one usually given is that the 
lower price will attract more in
vestors and thus widen the mar
ket. The lower price alto brings 
any new stork to be issued later 
within the reach of more buyers, 
thus helping the company U> raise 
more equity capital at needed

When stock prices are much 
higher than the average it makes 
for thin markets — fewer shares 
being put up for sale. Prices oRen 
fluctuate widely in thin markets. 
This not only la a hardship for 
buyers and sellers but it looks bad 
to the public.

Stock splitting has some tide ef
fects that directors may consider 
but rarely mention.

One-ia that itock splitting also 
splits the per share earnings. For

txample, the phone company last 
year made $10 61 a share on a 
686-miIlkm-doUar net profK aRer 
taxes If the shares had been split 
three for on« at that tima the per 
share earnings would have been 
$3 54

While the reported profits would 
be just the tame, the lower per 
share figures are thought to at
tract less attention from labor 
leaders at talking points when 
seeking to get a bigger share of 
gross earnings for workers at the 
expense of tha share going to 
stockholders

Sits Son On Stove 
To Teach Lesson

HOUSTON, Tex (A P »-A  husky 
hospital orderly told police today 
he sat his naked. 4-year-old step
son on a hot stove to teach him 
not to play with fire.

Hospital authorities treated the 
young.ster, Ralph Rodriguez, for 
second-degree burns

The stepfather, Joe Hernandez. 
34, was charged with aggravated 
assault

School Forty Set
The annual Giristmas program 

of Gay Hill School will be present
ed at 7 o ’clock t o n i g h t  at the 
school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan. The public it in
vited to attend. Gay Hill P-TA will 
provide refreshments for all stu
dents Friday.

DA REPORTS

Plan For New Juvenile 
Laws Gets Good Support

Reaction to a proposal advanced 
by Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, that stronger laws be drawn 
to deal with juvenile offenders 
has been most favorable, he said 
today.

Jones Wedne.sday released a let
ter which he had sent to Gov. 
Price Daniel outlining a plan he 
believes will cope with juvenile 
crime better than the present sys
tem.

He sugge.sted that all boys and 
girls over the age of 15 arrested 
for major crimes he brought be
fore the grand jury and be placed 
uniler the provisions of adult pro
bation and parole laws and that a 
special penal insUtutiofl for young

offenders separate from older law 
violators be established.

Jones said that with publication 
of his plan, he had numerous tele
phone calls from Big Spring 
residents who manifested d ^ p  
interest and approval in the plan. 
He said he intends to press for (>f- 
ficial consideration at the hands of 
the- goivemor and the state legis
lature.

Jones believes the present laws 
dealing with juveniles who arc in
volved in crime are unreaUstic 
and not adequate to the safety of 
society. It is high time, he wrote 
the governor, that the state review 
its laws in this field and revise 
procedure to better cope with the 
problem.

CAB Approves . 
No Jet Work 
or Engineers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Civil Aeronautics Board ruled to
day that flight training is not a 
required safety qualification for 
the engineer third-man member 
on America’s new jet passenger 
planes.

The ruling complicates tha cur
rent labor dispute between the 
Pilots’ and Engineers' Unions and 
the airlines over whether the third 
man—in addition to the pilot and 
copilot-^AhouId be pilot-trained.

Thf issue is a k ^  one in tha 
cufTent Flight Engineers’ Union 
strike against Eastern Airlines 
and is also an issue In the strike 
threatened for Friday midnight on 
American Airlines.

The Flight Engineers’ Union 
maintains that the third craw 
member aboard jets, as abozud 
prop planes, needs no flight train
ing but should be a skilled engi
neer to maintain equipment in 
flight and quickly spot any me
chanical troubles.

The Pilots Union claimi the 
third man should have pilot train
ing so that he can help guida the 
fast jets through the skies in the 
event of inability on the part ol 
the pilot or copilot.

NO CHANGE
The CAB, in response to a let

ter from Gov. Leroy Collins of 
Florida, said that it sees no rea
son the change present'crew com
plement requirements for jet 
fromJho.se required fof big, four- 
engine propel ler-drivfen planes. 
Present requirements for these do 
not include a pilot-trained man as 
the third crew member, but the 
third man must be a licensed en
gineer. •

The board said it was ruling 
simply from a safety standpmnt 
and that it had no responsibility, 
under aviation laws, for resolving 
issues in airline labor disputes

Both unions base their argu
ments primarily on safety consid
erations, but they alio are con
cerned by the fact that the bigger 
and faster jets will mean unem
ployment for tome of their Pilot 
and Engineer Union members. 
They are trying to insure as much 
employment as possible for their 
members in the coming jet ags.

A spokesman for the Airline 
Pilots Aun. said the CAB ruling 
will have no effect, in his opinion, 
on the threatened strike at mid
night Friday on American Air
lines.

RULING CLOUDED
The actual import of the CAB 

ruling ia clouded by the feet that 
in two weeks, on Jan I. the-Men- 
cy will Burrender lU safety fule- 
making function to the new Fed
eral Aviation Agency. The FAA 
will be edmmistered by Gen El- 
wood R Quesada. now aaalstant 
to President Eisenhower for avia
tion

The CAB m its letter to Gov. 
Ci^int said that it haa been main
taining dote  contact with Gen. 
Quesada “ U> assure orderly trans
fer of the rule-making function in
cluding all issues of air safety rrg- 
ulati^ presently existing" Thia 
^p lied  Quesada't approval of tha 
CAB pehey announce to ^ y

The CAB said that it and Gen. 
Quesada joined Gov. Collins In tha 
hop# that tha Eastern Airlines 
strike “win be promptly settled ’* 
Gov Collins complained of 
the serious impact of the strike 
on Florida’s economy.

The CAB ruling that the govern
ment should not require Right 
training for the third-man crew 
member on Jet planes confbeta 
with recommendations made by 
an enw gency board appointed by 
PmkiMit E is^honer to rocom- 
mend a solution of the EAL-Flight 
Engineers labor dispute. That 
board recommended that flight en
gineers should be pilot-qualified.

Referring to the contrary ruling 
of the White House board, tha 
CAB said: “ This finding, how
ever. was addressed primarily ta 
the labor dispute and raised no 
safety considerations not previous
ly considered by the board.”
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it-Minute Gift Ideas
/liO m ta y  COOKIR-FRYER

wHh rgmovaWe fry basket 
ond ovaa glass lid l

7-asort 
rapacity

tomplite with t«<l 
rscipe booki

W H IT E 'S Ihrift SbIb
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES

USE WHITE’S EASY TERMS TO BUY THE ITEMS YO U  WAHT AND NEEDI

N

8-pna 
CAKE SERVER

Servki for dxl 
piok t, (horteal dedga 
with gold border

Imperial 5-pc. cutlery
with baaotilHlIy styltd woll rock

4 eiserted she knivtt 
with oiatcMng.fer1i 
Sole prked at only

Anortad-size knives and carving 
fork. Smart wooden wall rack.

POPCORN POPPER “ BlUt lA U R El"
S 8 I DINNERWARE SET

A complete service for 4 by Homer 
Laughlin. Laurel wreath design on ell 
pieces.

SNACK & COFFEE 
SET

09nuin9 Mirro 
CAKE and COOKIE SH
Ceokie-<«ttin| dha 
and coke decorttor

leauhful "Snewfloka" 
design, crystol and 
very duroblal

CONTROllED-HEAT FRY PAN
Eosy-to-see .fry guidi. Sigiral light 
goes off when proper temperature 
is reached! Eliminates guesswork

GUSS LID FOR ELEaRIC FRY PAN 
M HAL LID FOR ELECTRIC FRY PAN

Mokn uniform toost 
slice after slice. . .
Just the woy yoe 
like iH
A 9 diol markings 

for lositr (oler salecNng

PORTABLE APPLIANCiS

Makes 
Ceffee
Fast .  .
Keeps it 

HOT
Automoticdfyl I

Chrfstmask 
Tkrift 

Special
Special . . ..

Mode of copper, Rkkei ond 
throme pitted ioskie and ooH

4-QUART
MIRRO-MATIC PRESSURE PAN

A medeni pressort teeker 
...te r  eN types ef rooking 
and heoM canMng...

Modern as today. . .  in sparkling finish. 
4-quert capacity. Accurate gauge.

SPECIAL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
YORK NUT SHELLER

Qips shells, 
leaves meots 
whole

49

B O rS  or GIRL’S 
MODEL

The best to use. . .  the easiest 
to use. Strong steel teeth.

designad.ior todeiy’s 
informal Kviiigl

•IfIr

FULL-SIZE
TEXAS RANGER BIKE
W (hrame rims, sprocket and bendliborsl 
W Mor-preof enamel faeden and fromel
FAYMIMTS OHIY $125 WttKlYl

"TEXAS RANGER"
W A G O N

3 4 " x l 5 V i " i 4 "

REG.
$7.95
NOW

88
Other sJies te sefecf f n m l

wtm s  « . M  w tw iTi

HYDRAULIC 
DUMP TRUCK
444

li

booutffuf ytf 
prattkaf. . .

9  AUTOMATIC GRILL and WAFFU BAKER
It's 0 wofflt boktr plus a handy sondwkh griM. ^  4 95
Temperoture control and signol light biMl-ta. M  |

POSITION PORUBLE ELECTRK MIXER
Handiest mixer ever. . .  powerful enough for ony Mixing f i  4 0 8  

Choke of mony colors. Priced at o n ly ......................  I  A

AUTOMATIC STEAM OR DRY IRON
With ‘Oiol-the-Fobrk" temperature conlroL Switches A  
from steom te dry at the touch of your finger. Nov 1  ^

•  GENERAL ELECTRIC ALARM CL(KK
Blue foce with luminovs minute ond hour hnndsl W 9 9
Sweep second bond. A sensotioMi Christmas gift

BENRUS 
WATCHES

m . u i M

25*

Hydroulkolly operoted 
dump box with cob guordi 

Hos Toil goto ond motol scroperl 
Select now from many models of cars e nd trucks!

at </2 PRICE
BENRUS "LADY ROSE" WATCH
In 10-carat whItt or yallow gold.
17-jawel movtment. Expansion
braceiat.
BENRUS "OCEAN SKIPPER" 17-JEWEL WATCH
Smart for the outdoorsmen. Fully water-proof. Chrome top' 
stainless steel back. Luminous dial. Metal expeneton band.

*Wcfch p fk o s  ore subfecf to Federef fox.

Bright eeemel finish

“ TEXAS RANGER”
h i - p r a n c e r  c o l t

M oM idpiiukw y ^^g8
M y 25" high
Tempered springd

10-INCH

TRICYCLE
Single-bar type
construction

A Lasting Gift for a 
Boy of that Ctrtoin 

Agel

Americo Flyer Train
Includes a steam-type locomotive, tender, express 
car, gondola, and caboose. Track, transformer, end 
connector.

fU N  FOR A ll!
DELUXE 

FLOOR MODEL 
POOL TABLE

to" X 31" toble top with 
automatic subway bail 
return. 29" highi

Per ell egesl All-steel 
fram e, green felt cover with 
live speed cushions. With 16 
bells, 2 cues: and racking frame.

TABLE and CHAIR SETl
All-metal construction 

3

O p e n  N ig h tly
T i l  9

Please Pick Up Lay-Aways 
Before 5:30, Dec. 23rd

SAVE on TOYS
for Children of oil ogts 

at WHITE’ S T O Y U N D I

“ SAD SA M ” BAN K
Heavy and durable ^
sovings bonkl * *  * *  ^  
Priced ot only

Tpodo! Throughout tho storol

folds compactly for aosy.storagel

“ SPIN WHEEL" DART GAME
Giont 18-inch mosonitn target on 
sturdy tripod standi

Hes ]  soctien-oip dorts 1 9 8
Far Nears of Soto fu'n I
Christmos Spedol............  ■

c o / N P i m  s iu c n o N  o r  g a m u i

SANTA’ S FA V O R IT ES ...
FOR LIHLE GIRLSI

"DEEP SIEEP" E l E G R i c T S

binding. . .  R,guior $19.95 Now only |

dual control "DEff $1® " 
hkiricbunkit

Allied Love-AAe-Boby FOLDING
ALL-VINYL DOLL ÂBY DOll CARRIAGE

15 inches tall with rooted soran Has 3-bow folding hood ond Heovy- 
pony toil. . .  head turns. . .  ayes duty ploitic body with metol frame, 
close and has ploasont Coo voicel Ploted spoke wheels with rubber 
Cotton print dress with ribbensl tiresi A reol voluel

Lightweight Portabit 
PHONOGRAPH
with Automotk record repeotor

Ploy 7S rpm 
rBcerds 
iBgulor 
S14.tS

Wood-frame cate with 
washable plastic cover.

2 n e ^ lo s .

P

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 ^ 2 0 4  SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
t

WE GIVE A REDKKM SCOTTIK STAMPS

ioe
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Hawfc Reserve
Sophomore Billy Bluhm (above), 
former Big Spring High School 
letterman, if on! for basketball 
for the first time at H o w a r d  
Coanty Junior College. B i l l  
stands an even sis feet. He’ll 
play for the HC reserves against 
his oid teammates in a (  o'ciock 
game Friday evening.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, Thurs., Dec. 18, 1958

Scribes Applaud
CAGE RESULTS

PAT Procedure
By HUGH FULLKRTO.V JR.

Ah m UUO  F r« t i Sa«rto Writer
College football’s rules • makers 

made the first change in 46 years 
which affected scoring values 
when they adopted the somewhat 
controversial two-point conversion 
last January.

Today their action received a 
strong vote of approval from near
ly 200 sports writers and broad
casters replying to the annual 
Associated Press poet-season f(x>t- 
ball questionnaire.

By a margin of about S-2 the 
experts favored retaining the rule 
in its present form, although a 
few suggested some changes. And 
by an even greater margin they 
voted that the rule had achieved 
its purpose—at least in making 
the game more entertainmg to 
spectators.

The rule adopted by the NCAA 
committee provided t h a t  two 
points are awarded for a success
ful running or passing play from 
the three-yard line after a touch
down and only one when the goal 
is kicked. It was greeted with 
some scepticism when it was 
passed and the professionals, most

{o f the high schools and the Na
tional Assn, of Intercollegiate Ath
letics refused to go along with it.

In the AP poll of sports writers 
and broadcasters, 133 said the 
rule should be retained and only 
51 voted to abandon it immediate
ly. Nine grudgingly suggested giv
ing it another year's trial.

On the second part of the ques
tion — whether the two-pointer 
had been successful in providing 
more entertainment for fans and 
in reducing the number of tie 
games, 103 said it added to in
terest but there was an in
conclusive 42-26 “ yes”  vote on 
eliminating ties. Only 17 said the 
two-point rule had failed to achieve 
either purpose.

The principal objections to the 
two-point conversion was that it 
put the pmnt values of other plays 
out of balance.

“ Why give two points for three 
yards wImh a player gets only six 
points for a lOO-yard run?’ ’ asked 
one writer.

Another suggested: “ Tbe goal 
points must to  returned to the 
goal line so that three points are

not so relatively more difficult to 
score than two." Several others 
concurred about returning the 
posts to the goal line.

“ It failed to provide the adver
tised drama or decide any really 
big grunes,”  said still another. “ If 
it would acid anything to the game, 
the pros would have ad op ts  it 
long ago."

Some other negative comments;
“ Made a subsidiary part of the 

game ridiculously over - impor
tant."

“ Two points for a conversion 
only doubles the value of the most 
senseless play in football.”

The experts favoring the rule 
were quite enthusiastic in most 
cases and several suggested it 
should to  adopted by nros and 
high schools. A few thought it 
should be kept but made more dif
ficult — by spotting the ball as 
much as ten yards from the goal 
instead of three.

Then there was this somewhat 
negative comment: “ I don't know 
if it eliminated many ties, but it 
certainly gave the Monday quar
terbacks something new to dis
cuss.”

Crockett Hale Is 
Top Men's Scorer

Crockett Hale dominated indl- 
Tidual scoring in Men's Classic 
Bowling league play earlier this 
week, posting 180-247-183—610.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
had high team game and series, 
with 834-924-942-2700.

Webb AFB moved into a dead
lock for first place by turning 
back C. D. Turner Drilling Com
pany, 2-1: while the erstwhile 
pace-setters. Standard Sales, was 
losing to Cosden Petroleum. 2-1.

In other matches. Maclewell 
Humble blanked Campbell Con
struction, 34 ; and BAB Construc
tion won over Jones Shell. 2-1.

Corrected figures on last week's 
play showed Vince Best of Webb 
AFB with a high game of 243.

Bowling will be resumed in the 
circuit on Jan. 5.

Siaadloss:Tcaai W L
Sian<terd Stew . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  IS it
WeSa ATB W ITj  jdow aiwn...... .................. zx M
Tum«r Dnllliw ...................... ... SI SI
B a a  OoBMniCtin ........................ SI 11
CoWot Pterterum .......................  ITH i m
Mwte«*U Hunbl* .................. 1 ^
CimpStel CeoMructlOT ............. U  V

Services Are Set
NEW YORK (AP) -  Funeral 

aervicee were planned here today 
for Bill Cnnim, sports columnist 
for the New York Joumal-Ameri- 
can and president of Churchill 
Downs race track in Louisville, 
site o f the annual Kentucky Derby.

Giants Dependent
Chandler Foot

.  . By JACK HANB
Aseoclaicd Frees Sperts Writer

NEHir YORK UB — Who Is the New York Giants’ best runner? Best passer? Best punter? It is one and 
the same man — Don Changer.

Chandler carried once thia year on a faka punt against Baltimore and gained IS yards. That stands 
as his average for the season. He passed once and completed it for a gain of 27 yards, second only to 
Washington's Sam Baker in the National Football League.

AFTER ONE YEAR

Ray McLean Quits 
As Packer Coach

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P )-R a y  
(Scooter) M c L e a n  resigned 
Wednesday after a tingle season 
as head coach of the Green Bay 
Packers of the National Football 
League.

Last summer McLean forecast 
his team bad “ as good s chance 
as any”  for the le a ^ e  title and 
declared. "W e're going to shoot 
the moon."

The launching nevar took place 
and the countdown produced only 
a l-lO-l record and last place in 
the Western Owference. R  was 
the poorest showing in the 40-year 
history of the P ^ e r s .

McLean accepted an offer to be-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hort

Here's the way the four high school playoff games hx>k to me: 
WICHITA FALLS 32 Pasadena 6.

The CoTiites seem te get belter as each week progresses. Fact 
It. Wichita Falls Issks se good. It may iadsre stker tebsslboy 
tramt around tbe state te retara to tbe Slagle Wlag, wbirb would 
to an FTccllent break far tbo faao, moot of whom doa’t cottoo U 
the T and Us derivativeo. Pasadeaa has gone through tto playoff* 
armed with a horsetboc aud pleuty of serve. The bllUng oa this 
rhampinnship game mast paxzle members of the OdesM football 
team, which laced Pasadena quite baadily la early seasoa play sad 
then yielded to WIrhIU Falls.• • • •

BRKCKKNRIDGE 35 King.sviDo 0.
A mismatch. This seasoa has beea a fairy tale eome througli 

for the Kingsville club, which asaally is a “ poor M ks”  learn, even 
In Ilf particular area. I don’t think evea the Kiagsvllle faas ran 
quite believe It all. This it one of the great Breckearidge rinba. 
however, so the bell tolls for aa elevea that has beea Uvlug on 
borrowed time.

STAMFORD 22 Ansletnn 6.
The score prnhahiv won’t to  that riose. Angletoa’s record Is 

suspect. However, the only team to play Angletoa a close game 
this year was Alvin and that was some time ago. la Uie playoffs, 
Angletoa has been salty. Stamford beat the classlftcatioa’s real 
toaghle In Terrell last week. The Rnlldogt may to  ‘dowa’ this week 
bat they’ll still have enough to win.

coma backBeld coach of the De
troit Lions under his longtime 
friend. George Wilson.

"It was best for everyb o^  and 
everything concerned,’ ’ said Mc
Lean. He added, "Nothing would 
please me more than to see the 
Packers come up with a real win
ner next year.”

Scooter said to  received tho of
fer from the Lions Wednesday 
morning "and I decided to accept 
it real quick. We haven’t even 
discussed terms yet ’ ’ He replaces 
John (Red) Cochran, who quit.

.McLean was warned of an un
certain future Tuesday when the 
Packer management approved a 
reorganizaticx) that included plans 
to hire a new general manager 
and giva him complete responsi
bility for the team, including the 
selection of a coach.

COLtEQE BA8EETBALL 
By THE ASHUCIATEO r S E H  

N. C. Site* IS. LUisIls ««
Pordbten M, Syrsetue 7S 
Army 7S. Amhent M 
Vlllsnovs n .  Tempte M 
Connecticut 7S, Collate 17 
Delaware M, Lteayetla M 
Lcblih M, Albrliht M 
Boelon Unly. it . Ma*i. M 
Holy Croea 77. 81. Anielmt SI 
North CaraUna 70. South CaroUnS S7 
Navy S3. Maryland SONavy S3. Maryland SO 
WM-Mary 7S. Oavldion SI 
Auburn M. Florida Itata 74
Miami. Fla. n .  Florida n  
Vanderbilt TO, Wyoming «S 
LouUvUla SC. Wittenberg 40 
U U  71. New Orteani Loyla '
VMI ft . Roanoke 63 
Mtch State 74, Notre Dame SC 
Cbiclnntel 112. Col. at PacUle M 
8MU SO. Oklahoma SI 
Arizona St. Unlv. 73. Aril. State CoOega 
Southern Calif 7S. Hawaii 41 
Colo. State Unly. 67. AF Academy 17

ROBERTSON AVERAGE
DROPS BUT^GATS WIN

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
• Associated Press Sports Writer ,

Future opponents of the Cincinnati Bearcats, the nation’s No. 1 college basketball team, can relax 
a bit. All-America Oscar Robertson doesn’t concentrate on scoring all the Ume. woHnoa.

For the first time in four games this season. Robertson’s pcoring o u tp u t  went tob w  40 pmnu weoncs- 
day night. He netted only 39 as the undefeated Bearcats thrashed College of the Pacific. ll--t>o.

Robby, hampered by a jammed finger, played about 36 minutes. His scoring average now is ^

Pinkie's Adds 
To Loop Lead

WHITE DEER 16 Elgin 6.
This one figure* t« be an offensive struggle and White Deer has 

shawa a peachant for outswapping anybody when it comes U  toach-

When you analyze the schoolboy football season, no city (x>uld offer 
a playoff thriller comparable to the Plains-Ozona engagement unreeled 
here.

In that one. Bobby Sutton threw a touchdown pass to Billy Holder 
with time running out and then failed to make the extra-point try, 
Plaina won a 20-18 decision to advance to the Class A ciuarterflnals 
against White Deer. • • • •

Pinkie's put more daylight be
tween it and other ladies' Classic 
Bowling league teams by swamp
ing C. R. Anthony’s team. 4-0. in 
play earlier this week.

In other matches, Seven-Up won 
over Neel’s Transfer, 4-0; Carlos’ 
Restaurant turned back Alexan
der’s Jewelers, 4-0; and Big 
Spring Tortilla and Tamale Fac
tory edged Cosden, 3-1.

Cosden and Big Spring Tortilla 
and Tamale Factory shared team 
scoring laurels, scoring an 820-2229 
and 759-2250, respectively.

June White of BSTT had a 194 
game high. Olive Cauble of Dun
lap Cosden had a 191 and pre
ce d e d  to a 510. Sugar Brown of 
Schafer Cosden posted a 496 ag
gregate.

Splits were converted by:
Dot Hood. Knupe Cosden. the 

3-10 three times: Sugar Brown, 
Schafer Cosden, 5-10; Olive Cau
ble. Dunlap Cosden, ,*»-«-10; Audrey 
Piper, BSTT, 3-10; Jackie Drake, 
Carlos. 5-7; Peggy Dement, Alex
ander’s. 310; Marie Irwin, Car
los. 3-10; Moe Cauble, Alexander’s, 
5-6; Ixx'ky Beach, Pinkie’s, 3-10; 
Jesse Pearl Watson. 7-Up, 310 and 
2-7; and Grace Todd. 7-Up, 3-10 

liie  league teams will not bowl 
during the holiday. Next round of 
activity is due Jan. 6.

Stan^ngs:
T *a a  W 1,
Ptnkic'i .......................................  4S IS
BSTT ...........................................  40'k i m
Cowten .........................................  3St« 24<w
S«y«n-Up ...................................... I I S  » '•
Alasaniter'* ..............................  31 IS
CwriM .......................................  J7 M

. Although Coach Jim I.ee Howell 
doesn’t count on Chandler to do 
much running or throwing Sunday 
against Cleveland in the playoff 
for the Eastern Division title, he 
does count heavily on his punting.

Chandler is an Oklahoma toy 
who went to Florida to play col
lege football. He was a quarter
back in high school and junior col
lege and a halfback at Florida 
under Bob Woodruff.

As a pro. Chandler seldom does 
anything but kick. But he always 
has the option from Howell to run 
on his own if there is a run open. 
Giant fans were as startled as 
the Baltimore staff when he faked 
a punt and ran against the Colts.

“ I have been kicking a football 
as long as I can remember," he 
said. “ I don’t remember who 
taught me. It Just seemed to 
come natureally. .

Chandler’s longest punt this 
year was a 65-yard bo^  against 
Pitt.sburgh. He did kick one 79 
yards from the line of scrimmage 
in an exhibition game.

Punters don’t seem to win many 
headlines these days but, within 
tto family circle of Giants. 
Chandler is regarded as one of 
the most valuable men in the 
league. • • •

CLEVELA.VD (AP) -  Coach 
Paul £ . Brown may have prob
lems. but team morale, he says, 
is not one of them.

Asked about the mental attitude 
of the Cleveland Browns, who are 
sharpening up their attack for 
Sunday's do-or-die game against 
the New York Giants, Brown said: 
“ It’s one thing I ’m not worried 
about.

“ Sure the fellows feK badly 
about losing.”  Brown continued, 
"but they know they played a darn 
fine football game”

Brown joinH the Giants in hop
ing for a dry field in Yankee 
Stadium, and his reasoning sound
ed similar to that of Vince Lom
bardi. offensive coach for the 
Giants.

“ We have more team speed in 
my opinion so a bad field hurts us 
more.”  said Brown. “ I believe the 
Giants are a shade bigger.”

Lombardi, on the other hand, 
told reporters in New York the 
Giaid offense "is  built more on 

ick cuts rather than power. The

BROWNW’OOD (SC) -  Howard 
Payne College cagers invade Abi
lene Thursday night for the second 
tussle this week with winless Mc- 
Murry College Indians. Game time 
is 8 p.m. in Indian Gym;

Monday night in Brownwood, the 
Yellow Jackets easily plastered 
the Savages, racing to a lop-sided 
79-42 win. The 37-point spread was 
the widest win an Hl’ C team has 
posted under Coach Glen Whitis’ 
four-year leadership, and was the 
smallest opponent allotment un
der his cage rule.

Having successfully turned back 
all three home court challengers, 
the Jackets will lay a 4-3 season 
record on the line in Abilene 
Thursday night, and expect a 
much tougher test from the In
dians on their home floor. The 
Yellow Jackets own wins over 
Texas Wesleyan, McMurry and a 
pair from Southwestern Universi
ty, and have been turned back by 
Baylor University, Hardin-Sim- 
mons and Texas Wesleyan.

At the seven-game mark. HPC’s 
fla.shy senior guards, Doyle Rog
ers. Fort W o r t h ;  and Stanley 
Owen. Burkburnett, are still show
ing the way in scoring and top- 
notch court play. Rogers has mesh
ed 137 points for a neat 19 6 game 
average, and Owen is nipping at 
his heels in individual scoring with 
125 points for a 17 9 point average 
per game. Owen was tops again.st 
McMurry Monday night with 19 
points and Rogers garnered 17.

After seven games, Howard 
Payne has scored 536 points for a 
76 5 game average, and have al
lowed opponents 460 points, or 63.7 
per game.

Howard Payne starters Thurs
day night will to  unchanged. Along 
with guards Rogers and Owen will 
to  forwards A1 Kloven, 6-2, Big 
Spring; and Robert McMahan, 6-3, 
El Campo product Edwin Cox, 
6-5, Brookesmith, will start at cen
ter

Following the game Thursday 
night. Howard Payne meets Sam 
Houston in the four-team South
west Texas State College tourna
ment Dec. 29, and a win in that 
game would put the Jackets up 
against the Texas A&I-SWTSC 
winner in the Dec. 30 finals.

Howard Payne opens conference 
play in Alpine January 5 against 
Sul Ross, and opens conference 
play on the home court Jan. 10 
against Texas A&I.

Yankees Sixth
Fielding

CHICAGO (AP) — One look at i individual leaders. Bill Skowron 
the final American League field- led all first basemen with a .993
ing averages would give no indi
cation as to which team won the 
pennant.

Topping the league in fielding 
was Detroit with a .982 percentage. 
The Tigers finished fifth. The 
champion New York Yankees 
finished sixth in fielding wiUi a 
.976 percentage while tailend 
Washington tied Baltimore for 
third in fielding with a .980 aver
age.

The Chicago Whit# Sox, league 
leaders in fielding in 1956 and 
1957, finished second to Detroit 
with .981. Kansas City finished 
fifth with a .979 average, Boston 
was seventh with .976 and Cleve
land last with .974.

Tto Yankees, however, had two

Mustangs Win, 
Porkers Lose

San Angelo Rips 
Past Schreiner

An-SAN ANGELO (SC)-San 
gelo College, one of the favorites in 
tto upcoming Howard College Bas
ketball Tournament at Big Spring, 
blitzed the Schreiner In.stitute 
Mountaineers. 77-62. in a practice 
game here Wednesday night.

Ray Stephenson, former Pampa 
star, led the Rams in scoring with 
29 points.

The win was the sixth in seven 
starts this season for Phil Georce’s 
team.

By Tb« Pr*M
Southern Methcxlist beat Okla

homa 59-51 hut Arkansas lost to 
the Phillips Oilers 62-54 in an over
time Wednesday night and it left 
the Southwest Conference behind 
in intersectional basketball for the 
week.

At mid-week the league haa two 
victories against three defeats 
against (xitside foes but there are 
10 more intersectional games on 
tto schedule Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday and tto Southwest 
can make up its deficit.

Rice hosts Missouri Thursday 
night while Baylor will to  in new 
Orleans to battle Tulane.

Oklahoma’s deliberate, ball-coo- 
trol offense w otted Southern 
Methodist but not enough that the 
Methodists ever were behind in 
tto score. Once, in the last half, 
tto Sooners pulled within a point 
but it didn't last long.

Max Williams, the showman, put 
on his one • man stall only to to

altcd under a rule that says he 
closely guarded” , so thewas

crowd of 4.000 got to yell a little. 
Otherwise it was a drab game 
with Williams topping the scorers 
with 19 points and Bob Stoermer 
leading Oklahoma with 18.

Arkansas lost a 2-point lead in 
tto last three minutes and Phillips 
heat the Razorbacks in overtime 
by running up a 58-52 bulge and 
then putting on a stall Cijrde 
Rhoden of Arkansas led the scor
ing with 18 points but didn't have 
enough help.

MacKay On Bench 
As Cup Play Opens

PER’ra . AustraUa (A P)-W ith  
big Barry MacKay, hero of the 
19.57 challenge round sitting on the 
tonch, the United States opens its 

I Davis Cup interzone final match 
I acain.st Italy Friday.

quic
heavy going was made to order 
for (Jimmy) Brown with the heavy 
middle of the Cleveland line."

Asked if any major ehangea 
are contem plate by the Browns, 
Coach Brown remarked:

“ We’re certainly not going to 
panic or go berserk beeau.se we 
lost a football game. We’re mak
ing adju.stmenta and some changes 
as we always do."

AnUMMiS's ..............................  *) **
NM l'l T m s f r r .............................  1)6 31)6

It’S going to cost the Air Force Academy money but offidala of 
the Colorado Springs school are going to send every member of the 
cadet corpt to the Cotton Bowl game and supply him with a ticket.

The expenses will to  taken out of the Falcons’ share of the guaran
tee, which should exceed $150,000.

* * • •
Big Spriag’i  Wayne Fields has been named to the all-opponent 

football team chosen by tto Abilene Eagles, the only Steer so honored.
Johnny Genung, Wichita Falls; Hix Green. San Antonio Thomas 

Jefferson; and Odessa’s Ronnie Gdbdwin were the other backs chosen 
on the offenaiye unit.

The fto r ie i^ ^ ’WWla Mays’ shortcomings as a hitter until he at
tained the big leagues ara well known.

Not many remember, perhape. that the late Trii Speaker was 
regarded as only a so-so hitter, too. during part of his career in the 
bushes. For a long time, he was considered a patsy for a low, outside 
pitch.

An umpire Is credited with straightening out the Texan. He urged 
Tiis to stand up straight at the plate, instead of crouching. The first 
dior Speaker tr M  the new stance, he got two triples, a double and a 
riafle

lharo wm m  atopping hina from that day.

Five Local Teams 
Play Here Today

Moore Benefited 
From Long Count

TORONTO (A P )-Y v on  Durelle 
said Wednesday night that cham
pion Archie Moore received the 
benefit of two long counts when 
Durelle floored him in the -first 
round of their world lightfieavy- 
weight title bout last Wednesday 
in Montreal.

Cage Champions May Vie  
In Kentucky Tournament

Bt b o b  c o o p e r
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  Two 

national champions — the regular 
season arid NCAA kings — could 
tangle in the Kentucky Invitation
al Basketball Tournament which 
opens Friday night.

West Virginia, which finished 
last .season at the top of the Asso
ciated Press poll and currently is 
ranked seventh, starts things off 
in defense of their own tourney 
crown in a duel with Oklahoma 
State.
Then Kentucky, defending NCAA 

champ and host of the tourney, 
meets Ohio State in the nightcap 
on tto first of two evenings of 
play.

West Virginia won last year’s 
tourney with a 75-64 victory over 
North Carolina when each partici
pating team received more than 
$11,750, setting a national record.

Kentucky’s current No. 2 nation
al ranking and the Wildcats’ affin
ity for winning on their home floor 
make them a favorite to win the 
tourney. If they do, it will to  the 
fourth time in six years he Cats 
have turned the trick.

The host team is the only one

of the four with an unblemished 
record — sporting six consecutive 
victories. West Virginia was upset 
last Saturday at the hands of Vir- 
gina and is 5-1.

Ohio State, picked as he tour
ney dark horse, la 1-2 this season 
and Oklahoma State is even with 
two wins and an equal number of 
los.ses.

FOR SALE 
Pheasant and Quail 

Live or Dressed
Roy Smith 

Old San Angelo Hwy.
8. Haven Add.

AM 4-4052

Five local junior high school \ 
basketball leans will to  busy to
day, all on the local front.

Seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
contingents representing Goliad 
host Lamesa in the Mavs’ new 
gym. The first game begins at 
4:30 p.m.

Eighth and ninth graders of Run
nels square off with San Antonio 
Edison teams, with the initial en
gagement also scheduled for 4:30
p.m.

The teams will disband after to
night until school resumes follow
ing the holidays.

FIGHT R.ESULTS
WsriUncton — Ed<u« Fcrkliis. 1S3)6. C6t- 

•s^^ztapped asbf TsequM. USS. S(*»

Fifth Annual Fern's City 
Tourney Starts Jan. 17

The fifth a n n u a l  Big Spring 
Women’s City Bowling tournament 
will to  conducted at Clover Bowl 
Jan. 17-18 and Jan. 24-25, it has 
been announced.

Entry deadline is Jan. 3.
Averages as of Dec. 15 will to  

used. If 21 games have not been 
rolled, average as of Jan. 3 will 
be used For those rolling in more 
than one WIBC-sanction^ league, 
their highest averages will to  em
ployed.

Each weekend, ten of the 16 al
leys at Clover Bowl will to  tied up 
for tournament play.

Entry fee will to  $3 per event. 
A cfaa i^  of $1 extra will be made

for Sperlal All Events competi
tion.

The following handicaps will to  
invoked:

Team event—75 per cent of dif
ference between team total and 
900

Doubles—Class A. 312 and over; 
Class b . 280 to 311; Class C. 250 
to 279: Class D, 220 to 249; Oass 
£ , 219 and below.

Singles—Class A, 1.56 and over; 
Cla.ss B. 140 to 150; Class C, 125 
to 139; Class D, 110 to 124; Class 
E, 109 and below.

Entries should be forwarded te 
Mrs. Marie McDonald, Box 231, 
Big Spring, as sooo aa poasibla.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•M GREGO

FAST FRIENDLY .SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imparted 

and Domestic Wines

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OP MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER

NEW. LONGER L IF C ' 
ALLOY-COATED 

MUFFLERS

FIREBA LL
MUFTLER SERV1CK 

1M4 Waal Hh

average through 118 games and 
Yogi Berra topped the catchers. 
Yogi had a perfect record through 
88 games as ha handled 509 put- 
outs and made 41 assists.

Detroit’s Frank Bolling came 
out on top among second basemen. 
Bolling had a .9849 mark to the 
.9648 record by Chicago’s Nellie 
Fox. Billy Gardner of Baltimore 
was third with .9845.

Joe DeMaestri of Kansas City 
led the shortstops for the second 
straight season with the identical 
mark of .980 which made him first 
in 1957.

Eddie Yost, recently traded to 
Detroit by Washington, was the 
No. 1 thini baseman with a .964 
average.

Baltimore's Jim Busby, traded 
to Boston this ))’cok, made only 
one error to lead nil regular out
fielders with a .993 percentage. AI 
Kaltne of Detroit was second with 
994 and Washington slugger Roy 

Sievera was third with a 991.
Ned Garver of Kansas City top

ped the pitchers with two errors 
in 77 chances for a .974 average. 
Thirty seven pitchers went through 
the season without a miscue with 
Billy O’Dell of Baltimore topping 
the perfectionists with 44 chances.

The Yankees again led the 
league in double plays with 182, 
one lets than their 1957 total.

he will break the all-time sea.son 
record of 41.7. set by Frank Selvy 
of Furman in 1953-M.

Fourth-ranked North Carolina 
State and North Carolina, No. 10, 
were the only other members of 
the top 10 teams in this wet>k’s 
Associated Press poll to see ac
tion. N.C. State whipped La Salle 
82-66 for its fifth straight victory. 
The Tar Heels made it three in 
a row with a 70-57 lacing of South 
Carolina in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference game.

Undefeated Michigan Slate (No. 
11) downed Notre Dame 74-56 for 
its third triumph, Auburn (No. 13) 
captured its 14th straight over a 
two-season span by routing Flor
ida State 95-74, and SMU (No. 2) 
turned back Oklahoma 59-51.

The host Quantico Marines and 
American University moved into 
the finals of the fifth annual Quan
tico Invitational Tournament.

Quantico trounced Buffalo 83-63 
and American edged Ball Slata 
(Ind.) 71-69 in semifinal games.

Western Carolina won its own 
holiday tourney, crushing Cataw
ba 7 1 ^ .

North Carolina assumed a 34-25 
halftime lead over South Carolina 
and pulled away after the Game
cocks had mo\ed to within four 
points. York Laresg paced the 
Tar Heels with 17 but yielded 
scoring honors to Ray Pcricola, 
who topped South Carolina with 
21.

PRO CAGERS
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13 Appointed 
To Water Panel

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower has appointed 13 men, 
mostly Texans, to make a study of 
river basin areas In Southwest.

He named the commission yes* 
terdaV to survey the Neches, Trin
ity, Brazos, Colorado, Guadalupe* 
San Antonio, Nueces and San Ja
cinto River basins.

George R. Brown of Houston, 
pcesident of the board of. trustees 
of William Wslght Institute, is the 
president's choice for chairman of 
the group.

Other members Include:
Edward W. Easterling, Beau

mont, Tex., director of the Texas 
Water Conservation Assn.; Hubert 
S. Miller, Dallas, vice president 
and general manager of the Trin
ity Improvement Assn.; John H. 
Gultgen, Waco, Tex., chairman of 
the Waco Chamber of Commerce 
flood control commitee; Wyman 
Gidenon, Austin, Tex., general 
manager of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority; Dolph Briscoe 
Jr., Uvalde, Tex., director of the 
Alamo National Bank of San An
tonio; and Stephen Chase Jr., 
Pasadena. Tex., vice president of 
the Champion Paper and Fiber 
Co.

Named as government repre
sentatives were:

Edgar S. Coffman, Fort Worth. 
Tex., regional engineer for the 
Federal Power Commission; Paul 
F. Royster, assistant to the feder
al highway administrator in the 
Commerce Department; Euald C. 
Warkentin, Dallas, regional engi
neer. United States Public Health 
Service; Henry P. Burleigh, gen
eral engineer, Austin office of the 
Bureau of Reclamation; Henry M. 
Smith, Temple, Soil Conservation 
Service. Agriculture Department; 
and Brig. Gen. William Whipple 
of the Army Engineers Corps.

'AdmiroT Pops Off, 
Brings Downfall

COSTA MESA. Calif. (^ D e c o r a 
tions and campaign ribbons adorn
ed his naval uniform.

Three stars on the bumper of 
his imported sports car denoted 
his rank as vice admiral of the 
U. S. Beet.

Or did it? The FBI says Vice 
Adm. Alan McKenzie is a phony, 
that he is Arthur Ward Hunt, a 
56-year-old Englishman who was 
convicted in New York City in 
1951 of illegally wearing a uni
form. He was deport^ after 
serving a prison term.

His downfall was caused 
Wednesday when, inspecting a de
fense plant, he told officials he 
had commanded the U. S. subma* 
fine fleet and was en route to 
Washington to take a new com 
mand. A skeptic called the FBI.

Russian Ship Opens 
Doors To Visitors

SAN FRANCISCO UT\ — Capt. 
Igor Sergeev invited the public to 
visit his Russian merchant ship 
today, but only after. overcoming 
vociferous opposition from Police 
Chief Tom Cahill.

The chief expressed fear that 
anti - Communist elements here 
might cause trouble.

"But we are being welcomed so 
warmly," argued Sergeev after 
docking the Vityaz Wednesday, 
"and we want to offer our hos
pitality in return."

Cahill compromised for half- 
hour guided tours of the vessel’s 
scientific laboratories by groups of 
no more than 60.
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Licensed—Bonded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Square Deal 

From The 

Round Man

Loans on Anything of Value 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A, (Bill) Ktnncy

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’s)

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Conventioul Loans—5K95 

21 Tears.

P.H.A.—CS Years 
WE GUAKANTEE 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

Borrow Tour Money Prom 
Reeder Agency

M4 Senrry AM 4-82M

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  a  BEARING SERVICE 
4M Jotuuon AM I-OSI
BEAUTY SHOPS-

BON-E7nX BEAUTY SHOP 
lots Johnioo Dial AM l-:iS1
ROOFERS-

COrPMAN ROOriNO 
M03 Runnrli AM 4-5SS1

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTFEWRTTER 

a  OFFICE SUPPLY 
ISl Main_______________________ AM 4 SCI

REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNER THntTON’B-CANVA.S HOUSE 

Canvai Kn>alr—Otoltr CoTtm 
ISM Eait liOi AM S-4JS4

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.I.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
Firsf Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Saint Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A l REAL ESTATE

Office buildlns 32' x 74’ . Four private 
cfficce, large reception room and general 
office, storeroom and coffee bar, three 
reel roomi. central heat and relrlgerated 
air. Corrugated Iron warebouie 45' i  gS' 
wUb concrete floor, alao 4J' x 43' con
crete alab Warebouae and large Tord 
fenced. Plenty of parking apace OHlca 
varebouae and yard covera block on 
leaved laiul. Reasonable long term leaee 
can be nexotlaled.

Westex Oil Co. 
101 Goliad

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4^598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM 3 2.568

THREE 3-BEDROOMS on Morrl- 
.son Drive. Good bargain in equity.
2 BEDROO.MS ON 2 lots. $1500 
down, total $5800.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths, crim- 
plc cut stone. Will take trade
3 BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back
2 BEDROOM. $7,500 Good location. 
COLORED property. .North Ftun- 
nels, small house and 100x180 ft. 
lot. Good terms.

OWNER LEAVING
IlS OOO borne reduced to tM.UO. 3 Bed- 
roomi. 21, bathe. Urge peneled den, 
electric kitchen, carpet, draper, refriger
ated air. fenced large patio WUI carry 
rtda note.

CALL 
AM 4-2215

HOUSES FOR SALE
DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

WANTED—Lots near H.C.J.C. or 
Goliad Junior High.
FOR SALE—Second lien paper at 
a real big discount on excellent 
Odessa rent property. A real steal. 
WANTED—Small acreage south of 
town.
WO have had calls for ranches, 
farms, rent property and business 
locations.
If you don't wan! it, we CAN sell 
it.

We Need YOUFt Listing.
COOK & TALBOT

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
10 ACRES South rdgt of Coahoma. 300 
fruit and p«can trtoa. 2 WtUa. banu. 
p«na. 7 Kooni houar. good cuadMMa. city 
utUitir* Alao ruitablo for dvvriupmmt 
320 ACRE randy loam farm. 12 mlUa 
out Andrrvr Hixhnay. '4 Minorala.
Mtlr tram produetton
UOOO 3 room boutr Lara# bualnoaa
buUduur. Juat off Eaat 3rd. 1*11 arparalrlr
or toerthrr Prtrod nghl.
t300 MONTH tncoOM. 2 duplrtrt. oxctl-
Ivnt condUloo. low upkoop
n  FEET en Scurry. Uood fuluro buaUwat
location $143 moatb tneomo
NEW 3 bodroom brick vonoor. Tito bath.
maboganv cabtnvtr Old San Angvlo Htxb-
«a y . St2 toe

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

For B E S T  Resultf 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

YOU
MAY WIN

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
^  Q  ^  FINAL CONTEST STARTS
^  I  O ^ r  MONDAY, ENDS THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
Just decide what price you Uiiak the items displayed ia Big Spring store wiadows will be ON SALE FOR. ON SATURDAY’ , DEC. St. 
Uie thla Official Eatry Blank from The Herald.
View the itema ia the wtadowi. Eater your price for each item ia the proper place. Then.' be sore to TOTAL the combined value 
ef an (he items. Be sure to sign your name and address.
Deposit the completed form with aay of the participating stores, by $:$$ p.m., Thursday. Dec. 18.
Om  Cash Prize of $18$ wiU be awarded to the person whoso total value of all "ftanta’s Smart Shopper" items Is nearest to the 
actual total of combined tale prices fixed by the merchants. In ease ef tico, prize money will be equally divided. I.ast eoalest 
start! Monday.
ONXY ONE E.NTRY PER PERSON.
Contest open only during store hours of Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. IS to 1$. No eotries will be accepted 
after 1:0$ p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18.
Winner will be an n ou B ced  la The Big Spring Herald issue of .Suoday, Dec. 21. for the final c o n t c s l .

STOREi ITEM:

MY PRICE
(Just write your Idea ef what Sale Price 
will be Saturday. Dee. 2$.)

ALEXANTIER’S

ANTHONY’S

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

BROOKS TOWN k  COUNTRY

ELMO WASSON

ELROD’S
FISHER’S

GIBBS *  WEEKS 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HEMPHILL-WELLS

JftK SHOE STORE

JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING

l e e  HANSON

LEED’S SHOE STORE

LYNN’S

McCRORY’S

MELUNGER’S

PELLETIER’S

PENNEY’S

PRAGER’S

RAH HARDWARE

SWART2

TROMAf OFFICE SUPPLY

WARD’S

WESTERN AUTO

WHITE’S

SALE’S

Dtpesit cemplttod Antry with any ttor* 
lUiiMd abovA by 9:00 p.m. Thurid$y, or bring 
to Horakf effteo. a

4.

i ' WHAT TO GIVE ^
WHERE TO GET I T /,

G i f t s  
f o r  H i m

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots '  
Boys’ Western Suits 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children’s Western Hals 
Boys’-Girls’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Pants 

and Suits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
CaxtoB Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
$02 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

Gifts Holiday
for Boys E Diaiag

OUR SUGGESTION v 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
Bracelet. Guaranteed 1 Year 

$9.05
24-PIECE Stainless Steel 

Tableware. Only $7.$5

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North .Slalo National 
AM 4-9008

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 

Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp .Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shot

guns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting C4Mts and Gun 

Cases
•  Game Bags, Gan Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. HAR. and Hi Standard 

Pistols
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hunters’ Underwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial A.M 4-S2$S

SIMPLEX 5 HP 
MOTORSCOOTER

Eqiupped W ith : W in d 

shield— Luggage Carrier—  
Foot Rests— Cushion for 
Extra Poisonger— Pair 

of Soddle Bogs. 
($40.15 Added Volue 

FREE)

ALL FOR

$298.00

HURRY!

Only A F’ew SCHWINN 

BICYCLES Left..

NO MORE AVAILABLE FROM 

FACTORY FOR CHRISTMAS

CECIL THIXTON 
Motnrcircin *  Bicycle Shop 

$08 W. 3rd A.M ^^32^

SMITH TEA ROOM 
Cafeteria Style Meals 

Just
Serve Yourself 

EVERYDAY 
Is A Special Here

ADULTS ...............  $1.00
CHILDREN  ......... 75<
1301 Scurry AM 4-S1S4

6 if(s for 
S tid ea fs

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 4-6621

H o w e

G i f t s

Gifts 
for Boys

Sm  1b« New
NSU S HP 
Motorcycle 

SperUI fb rta lw u  F r ir*  
$44$.$6 BMf Tera*

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
411 W. $rg AM I me

Gifts 
U r Moi

Gifts 
for Boys

Jim  • '

’23”
V.mtwTerait

Handle* all mixiag Job*! .Motor 
lifts out for portable u«e. With 
3-qnart bowl. JII77

(5MI J*

Electric 
» /i"  Drill
Fhip YbIop* T»rifiA

Precikion-bullt! F o r  metal, 
wood. 6’ 'rord. Guar. 5HI3$4

Leyawey Nowl

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Mala AM 4-6241

NEW 105$ GE 
SwivcI-Tep 

Vaewnm Cleaner

Aaeihig Awlt*l-T*t t**. r»—A wHb 
XM * . jam !•  .«■■■ lb . Neewr* lag tm4 lag. 4’Waa aa •*>.«*. •ha raaa vHbaat aaTlag Ui« rkaatr

REG. $5f.$5 
Anniversary Special 

with 1047 penny 
Only $49.0$

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg AM 4-5151

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Coni4>lr 

Combinations, Televlstoa 
.Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dlnctto Suites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag Rangei,
•  '.Speed Queen Washert and 

Dryers
•  Kelvinator Refrigerator!

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Phllen Eleetrto* Blanket!
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaner!
•  ’ ’ hlleo-Beadli Dnamatic 

Gyrematlc and Eronomat
•  Philm Refrigerator!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
41ARDWARE

Gifts 
U r Ber

IIS Main Dial AM 4-5263

WE SUGGEST
The following to help maka her
work eatler and more pleaaant

0  Food MIxera
Something that la alwaya 
pepnUr aad ueefnL Frani 
SI6.tS .• $52.3$.

O Food Mixer Attachmeats. 
Far Jnnheam, Hamilton 
Beach, Etc. Grindera. Jnto- 
era aad Shreddera.

•  Electric Kitchen Clocka
•  Hair Dryera
•  Aatomatic Deep Fat Fryera
0  Automatic Pop-up Taaatora
0  BawUag Shoca far Wamnn

We Carry All Braada 
Toastmaator, Snabeam,

G.E.,cte.

FRFK GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala DUI AM 4-5205

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featuring PhUro 
’ Slender Sevenleeuer’

0  Rcfrigrratora
•  Raagea
•  Aatomatic Waakern
•  Antomatle Dryera (Gaa 6

B-*lf f  trtf fe
15.0$ DOWN DELIY ER.S

•  SpeelaIttea ia Small 
Fleetrtc AppHaneea

•  Mea’a Eleetrte Worktbnpa
•  Complete Tayland

Gnaa. Dolla, Boxiag Gtoveo, 
Garnet. C an, Tea Seta, 
Remote Cootrol Toya. Alr- 
plane«.

FEATURF -  NFW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$$.$5—|ll.$5
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 Eaat 3rd AM 4-53$4

CHRISTMAS
la Clooor TlMa Tan Think 

Batter Rook To
STANLEY'S

Rlgkt Away Aad Look Over 
Hla Complete Selection 

Of Gift Heme

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
la Yanr Family 

Can Be Fannd Here

APPLIANCES
(Large and Small)

Camplag Equipmcal 
Hunting Eqalpmeni

Flahlng Tackle

STANLEY HARDWARE
2$1 Rnanrla AM 4-6221

Gift§ 
U r Noi

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

We Have Pleaty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
Shotgun!
RlOea
Power Toole 
Reel!
All Kiade of FUhlag Tackle 
Portohlo TV’a •
Rode
Gun Caaea 
Pariahle Radioa 
Record Playera

Your Sclectioa 
Gift Wrapped

R&H Hordwore
S$4 Johneon AM 4-7732

WE SUGGEST

.22 RIFT.e s .............$13.1$ up
PISTOLS (Large 
AaeortmenI) $2$.M np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $2$.S5 op 
WRIST WATCHES from $1$ $$ 
BINOCl LARS aa low aa $2$ $$ 
Large Ataorimenl Of Pocket 

Knivea aa low aa $I.M

JIM'S
Jewelry A .5poiiiag (ioodg 

I$1 Mala AM 4-4111

«ift$ 
tor 6 irl$

We Ha\e An 
F:xrellenl Selectlan Of 

HAM.MARK t IIRISTMAS 
CARDS

Pariahle Typewriler* 
Small Adding Machine* 
4}ualily I’ en. I’ encil .Seta

Wo .MaleUin A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your SelecUon 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

?«9  R un nels A M  2-2M I

2$’ .. OFF 
on all

lighting Fixturea 
Until Chrittmna

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
607 F. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR ALL AOE 
CHILDREN

•  DoUa-AU Prtcoo. All Stare
•  Doll Beda and Rngglea
•  Tool Chceta
•  (iamea
•  Electric A Wlad-np Trnlaa
•  Chonttatry Soto. Blocka. 

Unker Toya
•  Tay Pletole. Holatera. and 

Air Rlflca
•  Tricyclea and Wagona
•  Btoydea—Regnlara and 

SIdewnTt
•  AatoraaWlea — Tractore 

Flro Tmcka

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-5165

FOR SALE OR TRADE■.•••tea la Calleg* P*rk Eitala*. $ k,gr**Bi*. f  I b^b., atb gaasl Ota,
carpet*!, rrairti bril-raaliag. Caraar 
M . M Tear r  R « .  $MJ*$ taaa. Par 
mera tafaraiatha

CALL
TATE. BRI.STOW, PARKS 

AM 4-55$4

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A?

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2663 1305 Gregg

FOR A BIO PAICILT—4 BtOrootn and 
lou  of rxtrag. (3ood lat Raa.onable. 
CRCTTY ,  oMreotn •uburban. NIca auT. 
A RONEY, 2 badroom. nlea backyard. 
Only $1730 down, total $739$. 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 2 badroeni. $$$3$. 
ACREAGE—WUb reiaaiiabla term*
U You Need To RoMt Your Inroma— 
We ha?a lot* ef toad tnywtment property.
$ rURNTSHED APARTVENTS In one 
houra. $l$.3tw pan down. 701 Nolan. AM 
$,7604. A rtal a ^  boy.

/ with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or tell a 
home'

•  Would you buy good Income 
properly”

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Ua Or Come By

AM 4 2991

heppartd
1417 Wood

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
A M  4-2662 1305 G r e g g

REAL B03IE- J  arta 1 badroom. den. $ 
lull bath*, eolorad fixturee. altctrte kitch
en Wb*n Bimna (ayt. "R '*  nlea” * It * 
NICE
VERY NICE 1 badroocn. 1<* kbUia. Bae- 
gam-near achooliOnly $$$$$
CARPETED 2 badroom on paved alreat. 
Only $$,730. $3.13$ down. Baianca inentb-
NEAR COLLEGE. 1 b*draain-*l.S$$ dawn.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4400$ Realtor 3II t. ( 
PRETTY I BEDROOM home aa I
ley, near tcboolt aad aboppint * 
$VI$ down.
HERE IT It—3 bedroom. $ arraa. 
$11,10$ rath, tome larmt ar trod#. I 
by appolntmant only.
3 ROOM HOtllE an Weat 3rd.
down.
t ROOM AND Oath an 3 M t an I 
•Ma. $1300 dawn, tala) $43d$
4 ROOM ROOaE Highway to. aood aartiiao, n  w

HOUSES FOR SALE At

TOTiSTALCUP
AM 4 2244 AM t-TWM
SUBURBAN — Big J bodroam. carpoted
llTing room, aaparata dtnhia room. iM t- 
ty pine kiteben. 130 wlrtntraoublt garnge. 
twliranlox m l  TtaagB^M. only tU.Mo. 
EXTRA bPECIAL—Owner Maamf. Laae. 
ly brick trim 3 badroom. waoi carpaw 
drapat. ulUur roam, hard weed Qaar«, 
antenna, coarrrie tua ftnca. carpott. M y  $1200 down. $11,300
WASHINGTON PLACE-Opaelout 1 bod
room. !>• baUu. wool carpal UuwtMlMui. 
draped, aaparata dbtlBd roam, anpla alaa- 
eta. dftached ■•rata. waU laaMad to 
•chaolt. $10,000.
NEW J Badroom. dan. brick, an aaower
lot. a raramte bath*, eaelral babl. duct 
•ir. raroon Oomi b oy -tir .J It  
OPACIot’O New 3 btoroom brteka ooder 
ramMruftian. 3 Ula baUw. bam  kNotwn. 
m a h o ^ T  cabUMla. aiectrtc ram * ovin. 
" " "T l. •“ '• **•••• ootovi,Ofllf f19.9i9

I aerr. m lb  iMa FOR aALS by ewatr. 3 b 
Wind, inao^ - d . . a , t o ^ .  am



OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Sm  or Coll

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 3-40M

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undor Construction 

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
1 end 2 Boths 
.Ventehood 
Duct Heat
Duct For Air Conditioning 
Electric Range ond Oven .
Cheka of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,OSO TO $13,200 
Poyments App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM. to 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, RoolPon
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 44227— AM 4-6097— AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of BeHer Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CIm Im  Cm * USO.OO *• $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lencester AM 3-24S0

DICK COLLIER, Buildtr

REAL ESTATE
HOL’SES rOR SALE

.McDonald A McCleskey 
AM sewi 70* Main AM 4AS7 

AM L3U2 AM ♦-B0C7 
BRICK 01  AMD rR A  MOlfKS 

RCACTirUL 4 BSDBOOM. »rw bome
<4 »hinfion Bird.

cdV3 RCDkOOM. I BATK MerkfeUl AeOtloB 
REACTtrVL BRICK booM lb K ew sr*
K*:c1lt*
3 RtDROOM o n  KoMaekT.
REACTTrUL 1 bodrwm. t  bMlu OL 
Doui;m  AAdiuob. CDdor cabacnicuia 
LAROE ROME attb $ or S M o Om4 
aotrr UTll BMM and traM UM*
REM tK.'I>LEX-3 bodraaoM dad balb OMb
•Ido Airnor AiMRMa
BARGAW 114 larto boaM atU  bM am
B neor* Ba^^nmit. carpoiod aad drapoA
La Rc E b r ic k  boRM M ar caUa«a.
B E A tm rvL  3 M  Mdraama aa BlfdaoU
l.ana
REAUTD'i;;. 1 Mdraom brMk aa Uada 
t.aM
3 'I ACRES bordmne Noa Saa Aaetle i 
n ik a n T  I
3 Be d r o o m  Bnrk ea M omota DHto. 
BXAUTirt'L BuUdint Bltri 
ACBSAOB Anulk of lawn

Wa N**d Lutttifi

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2B07 1710 Scurry
BRICK ROUXS doan and oa

badreaoi.BRICK TRIM n»ar relloft. 3 ________
oarpatad Ihroutbo r Batb and ‘ a Camart. 
•toribtfOf tfown.
OOOD BUT—S bedroom, parad romar lat. I 
radaoid taoca. nlea raid, carnort. ttoraco.' 

dawn. SS3M month I
TOIATK POSSESSION -  3 badroooi 

coatral baat. duct for air rondltlao- 
Bica rord. carpart. S13S0 down.

___ CK—LAROB 1 badraa«ii naar collafa
liaaalr carpattat- Vant-a.bood radaood 
faaca. taraca *<tb toed M orxt S3300

FOR SALE
n e tb e e U B e  Poles (All Siscel 
CRrbBCe Caa Racks
New Small Pipe tram la S 

lack, ia BiMk ar GBlvaalscd 
Water WeU aad OU Field Pipe 

la all tises
New aad Used Straetaral Steel 
Relafarced Wire Metk 
RelBfarelag Steel 
AH Trpee Eipasded Metal
Outside White Paint 
Gel .............12.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
m  Anna AM 4-d971

REAL ESTATE

LOANS MADE ON 
8HOTGUNS-OEEX RIFLES 

BBd REVOLVERS
P. Y. TA TI
Pawe SRae 

1666 W. TUN

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SAtE At

Novo Dean Rhoads
“ The Home el Batter LUtInsi"

DIAL AM 3-24M 800 Lancaster
VACAMT-LAROE 3 bedroom. S balk, dta 
IOaSS. Doublo rarAfo. loTily yard, fruit 
irrn . FHA SM.OOO
LAROE 3 BEDROOM. StlSO. STS moatb. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, feocrd yard. SU.TM. 
ATTRACTIVE ' 3 BEDROOM brUk. ma- 
hosany klich*n.d*n. * etramla baUia, I 
C10.M4. SIS.JOO.
NEW BRICE—3 Urso badroooia. eoramle 
batb. laroly kltcbtn. dtalos area. SU.TSS. 
BRICK—3 Badraom. larfa llrint room, 
dm. caatral IwaKoolInf. nica tkocad yard. 

Ti
If. I

$1330 equity total $13,300.
NEAR ALL ScbooU—lATte 3 bodreom
home, kitchen, aetiarale broaklaat room, 
carpel, drape.. fumUbed 3 room bouaa.
ktraae. $10,300.ARirWASlUNOTON — SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 
home. dlolBf room, kltcbm 13x13. NIco 
fumUbed 4 room and bath, txrato. fmcad 
yard 3U.300
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick. 3 batha, 
.pacloui dan. mahofany kltcbtn. carpeted, 
draped tbroufhou’ . S1S.300.
1 RENTALS-SS.SOO. Income SUO.
NFW 3 BEDRIMMS. $1,000 down. Sl.tSO. 
VACANT-BRICK 3 bedroom, loyer. draw 
drape., central heat-coollnt. fara$t. fenced 
yard. $13,211
SPACIOUS NEW brick. 3 ceramic batba.
all elqcinc kltcbm. ample cloaeu. tli.300. 
WASRII---------  -------  - - .INOTON-NICE clean 3 bedroom 
brick. Pretty birch kitchen, apaclou. IW. 
int room. Fenced yard. $2000 equity, ttl 
monlb.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM all clectrio kltcb- 
m. $14 lai $32 month 
SACRIFICE AALE-Lovely Aullln atont 
on apaclout lot. 3 Bedrooms, 3 batha. 
2Tx20 den, 30x30 basement, utility room. 
Will take trade
GOLIAD HIGH -extra nice 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, drapes. $23 300

FOR SALE 
Large home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot. ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, corner lot. Will
trade.

WORTH PEELER

AM 4-S413 M l 3-2312

MARIE ROWLAND
M I 3-2073 AM 3-2S81
3 BEDROOM Bnck trim, hardwood noart. 
fmcad yard, tarate 33 330 doini. S$3 
monUi.
3 BEDROOM. 3730 doara. 003 monUL Total
K ca 03.330

ROE NEW BRICE. 3 badrooma. 3 baths, 
beaourul mabacuny kttebaw. Canwrt. SIS.-
1 BEDROOM Brick, dm. cmtral baat 
lewced. palto. 01330.

HOUSES FOR SALE

4VE1X LOCATED 1 bedroom and
mealy laadacapad. cyclona tmee. waatacr 
connaetton. Will ra.Iloanca tll.ooa
BAROAUt BPBClAL-3 badroom. dm 
aad kalat roam carpatad. 3 batha. 220 
xrfriBf. wo Mur aoBnactlon. daublo tarpon, 
iiu m

S lfeG E S n O l^
TO SANTA—

ItUOB SUBURBAN Roma 04. S aertt 
SEVKRAL BBICK Momaa In Collata Park

3 NICE S IFKAnMBt. bricki an Morriton—

t  BKOROOM. Dab. fuburban. larga M  

*  wKDROOll. 4aa aa I acra. rtilriclad

3 BEDROOM iritb laiall (uratibad bauta. 
S1R3S0.
S BKOROOM. S batba, dan-03300 do4rp. 
3 BKOROOM. S blaeka Oollod Jr. Hlob.

S ROOM ODd both itucca homo. S7000 
wKb Sl.OOO dawn

S RCW I  Badraam. 1 boUi hatnai.
IDTB lb Bflrar Baala. Cador RIdta. and 

-  KaaaoBae Kaltlits.

COtniBRCtAL s m s  aa Wait Rithvay 
00 tad OOi Btraaf.

GEORGE

OM PAN

ELUOTT

AM 3-3104 AM S-Mll

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

•New 3 bedroom bricks. 1422 sq. R.
Lockhart Addition 

Ceramic Tile Baths 
Tub Enclosure 
Central Heat 
220 Wiring 
Vent-A-H(^
Plumbed for Washer 
Mahogany Paneled Bedroom 
Lots of Built-Ins 
Carpet 
Large Lots

$13500 to $14.00o Total Price 
CALL 

AM 4-4962

A. F. HILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227

ONE OF THE BEST cafes on W. 
Hary, 80. Seats 35. Present owner 
pa.st 4 years. Health reason for 
selling.

OLD 4-room house on 2 good lots, 
3 blocks from school.

TWO LOTS on East 2nd Street. 
Good commercial property.

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Iracad. palto. S13Sa.
NKW BBICK 3, badraom. dta raabaeaay 
vaBi. larta cabtnait. irtrad 33k. carpal, 
raalral baaL caramM batb, autMda city 
ItmlU. S3MM down
NICK 3 BEDROOM hama. allacbad tai^ 
MO naar Junior Cetlota. SI.3M down 
LDTKLT 3 Badroom. carpotod. iteetd . 
larafa . 33 300 dova. $04 moalh. 
BUtlNESa FBOFEBTY nkaly Itealtd. 
larta buUdiBf xnm $• afncaa. ibap build- 
Inf accommodataa 4 Irucka. caaan 
black at a Bartala
LOTS FOR SALE
arELL LOCATED Itaal -4aU naar Oetlad 
Elfk. Soma tarmt AM 4-4331 altar 3:1* 
»«« __________
SUBURBAN
FOB BALE Oaa acra. nlca cantor la- 
ratlaa FranI on OU Saa ABfOla Blfb- 
way. AM 4dMS
FARMS A RANCHES

Mr. Farmer and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Lai Ut Maka Tow A Farm Or Raach
Ltet Tawr Farm WNh U l — Wa Rata 
Intaraitad Buyari
IM ACRES traulabd. Nertk a( Bit
S f^ta*lit A cm B i wait Iowa — No Ian 
praramaati
Im  a c r e s  fmprarad. Mtrtia County, 
■t mlarraU, *i mlio oH hlcbwty, labit-
tOD lASd
33t ACRES v e il  Iowa — DandT buy 
3 SECTIONS ranch OlaMcock Couaty— 
M acrat Irrisalad
SSIAtX caw raach. aartb af Ft WoriB. 

Wa BpaelallM m AtrtcnUura
GEORGE EXUOTT CO.

409 Main

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 l a c  13(» G re u
111 ACBKB—Tf Acraa la eaMradoa. kal-

I a n  rtnI laad Lar«a 1 badr 
el rxtrairxtra*. aebar food Wnarorma m u  

Mmarala. Ma el water Oaly SIM acra.
wtU taka aama n a d  BU Sarwif  prapany 

lu Cauaty Naad la aaa toan trade Coryau 
aparactata

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S
LOVKLT BKOROOM for raflnad bwatnoM 
woman m bacna wtth widow Eltcbm 
pnm ata* Mi Nolan. AM 3-237S
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Friratt 
entranco and priraU bath, cloaa la Oen- 
tlemaa SaS Naim AM 3-337$
HOWARD HOUSE MOTEL Wa baea xer- 
oral raami arailiMe Weekly rate H a lf. 
Frirafe bath maid Mrrica “ Better Flaca 
to L ire" AM a-SDI. 3rd at Bunnela
SPECIAL WEEELT rnlet Dewntown Na
tal on $7 >1 black aorth of Rlfbway l i

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNUHED badroom. wool ruf. 
■i bath, priralt mtranca. isai Joknaon.
NICELY FURNUHED badroom. prirata 
eutalda m trm re I3W Laacaatar.

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B(
3 BEDROOM. DININO. carpal, parad. 
fmicad. laodKOpad Excellmt coadlttoa. 
IfSl Mttlla 1133 AM a-IBS3
3 ROOM AND bath unlumlihed houit 
S3S month 307 Bchonl Street. Stanton
WA.NTED TO RENT
WANT TO rm l 1 or 3 badroom bouao 
Immedlalely. Farmanmt m tdm t. Call 
AM a.4131

^N OUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

HATTERS

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Serv ice

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

HAl LING-DELIVERY

.SFECIAL CONCLAVE Bit 
■ '  e n  No 11

December
Sprinf Commandary Na 31 
K T ., Thurday 
IBIli. II W A M. Cbrlatmac
Obcerraoca

Bbalby Raad. K C  
Ladd ImlUi. Rac

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Flalna Lodfe Na 3M A P 
aad A M arery 3nd and aib 
“niuradar ntfhU. 7 3a p m. 

J O Thampeon W M. 
Ervm Daniel Sec

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Btf tonne Cbapter Na ITS 
R A M  erecT 3rd Thunday. 
7 3S p m School of Inatruc- 
tlan aranr Friday.

J. B Lanfiton. H P 
Irrm  Daniel. Sec

B.’O SFRINO LadfO Na 
1344. Slated Meetmc lit  and 
3rd nturaday. 7 :lt  p m

J C Douflait. Jr.. W M 
MufbeiO. O MufMa. Sac

F C Ortree. Friday December If. 7 3$P ra
CBAND Lodfa Report. 3 3t p m. Tkuri- 
day. December it  .

Days: AM 3-2504 NIgbU: AM 3-9116

KNIORTS OF FYTHUS 
Fraatler Lodta No 43 Meet- 
uif crery  Tueaday. 7 It 
^ m  Meettns at Amaricao
ajKm  Hall 
Dt Wm T Chrana
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL NOTICES

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•  Auto, Fire, (^ u a lty  Ins.
•  Life A Hospitalization
•  Real Estate A Loans

409 .Mam_______________ A.M 3-23(H
WANTED — OLD alainoa. Muer*. docu- 
manta, hooka, tlamp callacUooa ar sc- 
cumulaaiaiia. Call AM 4-4fl7 for appraltal

afctnl Cbarralei'k 
NEW ear tor Uia

ALL NEW all arar 
doaa N Bdaui—ALL
•ecobd atratfbl yaar kou'D nola fraab 
now dUunctiaa In Blimlma Oailfn 
A naatms oaw kind of unoatlinau from
Cbarraiai ■ xuparior nda. Ba our ruoxt 

-  - -  - CREV-lor a Plaaaura Taxi! Dnra a l>3a 
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
I3SI Eait aUi. AM 4-7411
LOST A FOUND
LOST—BOYS brown Irama flatsat In 
Airport Addition — Solurday. CaU AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL and caueba. RMouUer, truck 
ond tractor work. AM 1-Z7ti
NON • UNION PalnUnc conlracttnf— 
whara you get bauar wart lor Itu  money 
Tapuif. boddinf. laxtonlnt. apray or brutb 
paintinf—liNarior or exterior. Call Mtd- 
land. Mr*dUtual 2-aiM.

LET US move your nrobtlo homo acroax 
toon or acroaa the nation. Seo or call 
Niuanal Trailer Convoy, Inc 33M Wool 
Ohio 8< OXIord a-444S. Midland. Taxaa.
PAINTING-PAPERING
POR PAINTING and pAper hukftiif. C4U
D U MUIff. 310 Dlx1« AM 4-M03
oSHOC SERVICE
KNAPP SHOE CountFlor. t  W Wind
ham RatMSFncF U8 DaUab. Bid Bprinda 
Tfxaa a m  4-3707

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. ESI
DEPENDABLE WATCH HfpAtr. prompt 
iorvtct. TbAf your watch to Bowen Jtwtl-
ry AcroM from P iffly  Wtffly.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wantad—muat kara city 
parmk. Apply Oraybound Bus Dapot.
EXPERIENCED BUTANE truck driver- 
vaJetman wanted Apply at 3SS Orate.
HELP W ANTEDq Female
WANT LADY to leftm drapery work In- 
quire noft Ocurry. AM 4-0904

AVON COSMETICS
has Immediaia openints for malura wom
en to aervlce etcellent Avon Territories. 
Csn earn $2 no or more per hour. Pleaa- 
anl. dlfoUlrd work Call Saturday be- 
taeen 3^ p m AM 1J31S. or write. Dtat 
Manaser. I3I3-B Sycamore. Btf Spiins, 
Teiaa.

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wanl-
Apply Walkera Pharmacy acroaa from 

tk. 133 Main
ARE TOU SATISFIED with your present 
incoma? You ran make 333S month or 
tnora pan lima. Wrtta Boa B-S3S Cara 
of Harald

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be htiMltrapped I Finish b lfb  school
or trade tchool rapidly thraufh homo 
•tudy. Latest text*, study tukles fumlsb-
ed Over 0000 araduatas tn ISS7 alone

OOur Slvt year Chartered not lor profit 
Writ, lor free booklet

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
.MEN-WOMKN-STUDENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Night and Advanced Classes

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND board NIco citaa rooms. 
$11 Runnels. AM 443M
FURNLSHED APTS.
SMALL OARAOE apariment for one or 
two men Bills paid Apply l i l t  Oresk
IWrO ROOM fumlshed apartments Bills 
paid E I Tale. 3404 West Hlshnay SO
ONE. 'TWO and threa room fumlshed 
snanments. All privalt, utlllttas paid Air 
rondlllonad. Em . Apartments, 304 John-

TWO 3 room apartmants. privsta bath, 
fr i^ a lra . clwa tn. Mils paid. t7 30-1$ 3S
weak, sat Main. AM 4-S3t3
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. I  rooms and 
bath All bills pali t i l  SO par waak. 
Dtal AM Z231L
1 ROOM AND balk Mealy lumlsbad apart- 
manl. For ceupla. ISM Riamalt.
CLOBB TO town aad ahapwlM cantor, 

dwplox. tS4 A Rolan, la-Mealy fu m lsb a d __,  .__
quira SIO Runnalf. AM 4-7ip.
FURNnBKD APARTMENTS. waoklT or

“  —  ifotel.monUily ratal. New Reward Roust 
Third and Rtmnals.
ONE. TWO and threa room furnished 
•partmaota. Apply Ekn Courta. l i l t  Watt 
3rd. AM 4-aW.
3 ROOM FURNIBRED apartment naar 
Atrisase. 1 bills paid. AM 4-SOU.

L'NFURNI^ED APTS.
3 I.AkOE ROOMt and balk. Water and 
Its  paid No pets. Couple enly. AM 4-4704.

KURMSHRD HOU.SE.9
FOR KENT — 3 bcdraawi and 1 bedroom 
luri.libed houses. Also kltcbenallas lor 
men. Bills paM. reasonable real. A. C. 
Key. AM 1-3»7S. 230$ West Hlshway tO.

I n i  u r n is h e d  h o u s e s '
BIO 2 BEDROOM homo, carpatad. Oar- 
aae $110 month Dial AM 4 SllO aRar t.
FOR LEASE or ttia—now 3 badraan 
h«uaa ready January I. 1411 Mast
HEW 3 BEDROOM brick koma. t i u  
MtoUi Airport AddUeo. fa r  IntaniiolMB cm AM 4un.

TOMMY t  PHOTO Lab P h o lo tr^ v  lor 
any occasion WeddUuis-Pariin-Chlldrcn
AM 4-3430-AM 4-4330
TOP BOIL tod nil tsnd — $SM load 
Call L L. Murpbrae. AM 4-30M after t M 
p m
YARD DIRT, rad calclaw sand or flll-ln 
din Phono AM 4-347«. R. O. Maalar.
$ p m.
II. C. MePbarxon Pumpinf Borrice. Baptle

■ • --------  4-tlU.tanks, wash racks 1401 Scarry. AM 
niahu. AM 4M$7

VIGAR'S TV

Call or Write
BKTTK B SCHOOL OF BF.AUTY

m -llT  East W ill MU 2-4U3
Midland. Texas

PERSONAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CASH 

TODAY

And Radio Service

Rcpiace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUI land, food
black to^ .■*(!•_ ^ofTirord faruuiar. 'Do-
livored. Call EX M137.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 6  After 6 P.M.
CONCRETE & TILE 

WORK

•  Buildings •  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floor.s •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4 4903 nr AM 4-8918 

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM ASIM for 
Tarmltts. Roaches. Moths, etc. Comptato 
Pest Control Service. Work Fully m ar- 
nntaed. Hama owned and operated Msek 
Moore, owner. IM East IRh, City.

FURNITURE LTHOLS1ER
QUAUTT UFHOLBTERINO — ReaMmablo 

F ^  p le k n p _ ^  dsltyarr. O. A. 
PllM  a DpheUtary, SDI East Tib.

No Wailing—No Delay 

QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE 

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan
306 Runnels

Service
AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOM E-Room  for one 
or two. Eiparienced care. I lls  Main. AM 
4-<M8. Ruby Vaufbn._____________________

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
G ive HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

N ice Se IecHoh T o C hoosE  
F rom

JIM'S
MARINE SUPPLY

1665 W. 3rd A.M 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED. DUl AM i-SW .
IRONINO WANTED, 300S 
AM 3-3103

aeurry. Dial

IRONINO WANTED: WIU 
deUver AM 4-73TS

pbk up and

LAUNDRY WANTED-AM 34S33. 003 East 
litb
IRONIKO DOKC Pickup 
AM 4-7M. 200 tcurry.

Bod dallTtry.

IRONINO WANTED 
Johnson

cm AM 4-B43S. MS7

WANT IRONINO — keep children. Mrs. 
Brower. 312 Alvford. BHI Sprint.________

SEWING
DOLL CLOTHES, baby sweater sets and 
silk quills. Handmade. AM 44431. IMl 
Main
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sawbif. $01 North O raff. AM 3-IM7
MACHINE aUILTDtO and dross maklat. 
DtsI AM 44141 ____________
MRS -DOC' WOODS- sawini and altari 
alloni 1024 Chestnut Colorado CWy.

FARMER'S COLUMN
AUa WIW kU over aiRiat ClMvroiqt'B ... “l E -GoM tt M kin-AXX NEW ear for tb« 
trcood Rtr»ifbt fr »r  You'll noto froth 
now dUUnetloo ta Slunitno Dotlcn .  A 
flootlni now kind of unooUmoes fromISWW m*>>w WW -̂--
C b a v r ^ 's  »uper^_ C iL
for a Plassura Test! Ortva a 1 ^  - - - - -  
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET 
13SI East 4lh. AM 4-7411 ___________
GRAIN. HAY. FEED_________K2
ij.e tt  LBS OF oau. $1 IS per hundr^

FARM SERVICE K5
GENERAL WINDMUeL rtpalf *1  ̂ tcrrlc#.or C8li CUToU CboAtc. Lriic 4-M>2. 
CoAhom*
M E R C H A N D I S E L
BITLDING MATERIALS LI

2x4 Prcci.aloii 
Cut Stud.4 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 6 . 5 5  

’ $ 4 . 9 5  

” $ 7 . 4 5  

’ ’ $ 2 . 9 5  

$ 1 2 . 4 5  

$ 9 . 9 5  

$ 9 . 2 9  

$ 8 . 9 5

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb RoU
Roofing ...........
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron . 
(Strongbarn) —  
24x14 2-Iight Window 
Units

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PQ 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI ^661?

SAVE $$$$

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-711S. 
IM East 17th. Odessa Morris^____________

CHILD CARE
MRS. HUBBEM.'S Nursery open Mon- 
day thrraifh Rstiirdar. 1417 BUiebonnrl. 
AM 4-7M3
BABY RITTINO your home. JeiMa Ora- 
ham, AM 44347 _______________
WILL CARE lor child of werkinf mother 
In my home. Mrs. W H. Power. 50f No-
ISB. AM 3-3374__________________________

s 1 child In myWOULD LIKE to 
home. AM 4-7Sn
FORE8YTH NURSERY — Special rates 
werkins mothers. tIM Nolan. AM 4.33112.
CHILD CARR tn your home, day-nlfbt 
or by waak. Rafarances. Mrs. Mlnlof. 
AM 44334.

Oul.side House Paint. Money back
guarantee   $2.50
1x6 White Pine   $5.45
lx8'»-105 Siding. Sq. Ft . U'/kc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ....................  $595
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4's ........................................... $7.95
2x6's .........................................  $7.95
1’6”  Doors ........................    $3.75
Cactus Rublxir Base Wall Paint, 
Gal. 3 $3.50
Joint Cement, 23 lb. bag ___ $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors .........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

' Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM 3-35311609 E. 4th

■ )
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SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS. . .  CAMERAS

Ut ROW—AU Cameras $2.99 
2nd ROW—AU cameras $4.M 
3rd ROW—AU Camaras $6.99

Also Some Nice Mevle 
Cameras and Projectors

Stainless Steel and Oald FUled 
Bands. Valaes to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE......................  $3.6$
AU Card Bands. ValMS to
K 9 5  ..........................................  $1.06
All Leather A Nylon. Values to
$3.50   . M e
, Where Your Dollars 

Do Doublo Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
106 Maia AM 4^ 13

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
CaU na when jrao need plumb
ing repairs In a hurry. Wa get 
there prampUy. . .  URd and r*” 
tha tcanbla faat!McK in n e y  

PLUMBING 
COMPANY

AM 446121463 S en rry

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■C A  V is t o r  C r v it o r .  
Poriohiw radio ployt
AC, DC or kotlsry. 
niVaraditOor" • u ta sM  
Rick "Oolflao Tbroor 
toiM. Two 1 folio SoUma 
ModollMT.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Depertnoent 

AM 4>7465207 Goliod

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 :10—Quooo tor Doy 
3.30—County Fair
4 SO—HI Dtddlo Dtddk 
3:0O -C srtoo«
S :l» -J o e  Palooko
3 43-N tw i 
4:00—Stork Rtport 
i  S$-8port4 
S:lS-N awi 
• 3S—Weothor 
<:3S—D ooftr  l4 My

^ U llD M l
7:00—Rintman 
7:30—n  Could B t You 
0:00—Behind Cloood Dri. 
1:30—T o u  Erato 
0:00—B*t Tour Lift 
1:30-DoaUi VoUty Doyi 

10:10—Rewi 
10:l>-WooUMr

l«:30-L oto  m ow
12:10—SlfB Off 
F s m A T  
4:$$—DovoUanal
7:tO-Today 
S 00—Doufb R4 mi
S:30—Trookurt Hunt 

lO OO-Prico U Rlfhl 
10:30-TCeocoBtrotloo 
11:00—Tie Toe Doufh 
II:30 -It Could bo You 
13:00-N*wi. Wratbor 
It:I3—Chon. 3 Footura 
U:30—Ufo vttk EltsaboU 
1:10—Truth Or

Cootoqueoeot 
l:3 b -R 0 ftU  B offU  
3 00-Todoy b  Oun 
3:30—From Uioto Roeto 
3 00 guoon for Buy

3 :30-County Fair 
4:40—HI Diddle Diddle 
3 00—Cariooni 
3:45—Now*
0:10—Stork Report 
$:C0—Sport*
4:I3-Ntw> 
0:33-W co(bor 
0:30-Burk*kUi 
7 :S0-T artrt 
7:30-C ol. FIsrk 
1:00—Hlfbway Patrol 
S :3*-Thln Mon 
0:00—Cal. of BpU. 
B:40—F lfbt Beet 

ti:IS-Now> 
10:lS-toorti 
10:13—TTMthrr 
IS: 10—Show n so 
ll:3 0 -S lfn  Off

W l N S L E T  V S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SEliVICE

•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:SS—artfbler Doy 
3 13—Srerot Storm 
3:3S Edfo of Nlfbt 
4:tS-Reur of Stars 
3:00—Looooy Tun«*
3 30—R'kltbrrry Houad 
0:00—Bruco Fraabr 
4:13—Douf Edwards
4 30 Bkotcb Book 
7:00—Oocrmbrr Bridt

1:00—Zona Orry 
l:3 0 -a h ow  of Month 

It 00-Ntw*. WoothfT 
10:13—ciirbtm aa Forty 
It 30—Bhewraio It to—Slfn Oft 
FBIDAT 
10 to—Auction

7 SO-SIfn On 
7 33-Ntw>
1 SO—Cap! Eantaraa 
1:43—Hrw*
1.33—Mark Bttven* 
S:40—Lovt or Monty 
S lO -PU y your Hunck 

lo aa -oed frty  Time
10 30—Tap OelUr 
ll:tO-Levi> of Ufa 
11:30—O'rch for Tomo'tw
11 :43—Roma Fair
12 13—Ntwi
U: 33—Mark Burm a 
11 lO-Worid TUina 
1:SS—Jlnuny Doaa 
1:30—Houtopariy
2 dO-SIf Payoff
2 30—Vardtet U Touri

3:00—Brtfbtar Day 3:13—Seem Storm
3 30-Edfo of Hlfbt 4'tO—Hour tf Star* 
3:0a—Mark SU rm t 
t:t0—Loonay Tunrt 
3:30—Bus* Bunny• to—Bnira Fraxur 
0:13—Douf Edwards
4 lO-Unlon Parlfit 7 :tO—Trackdown7 lO-Jackir OIraaoo 
I SO—FTitl SUym t:JO—Amo* 'o ' Andy
5 10—Unr Up
S;JO-Phybouto

I ta o —Nrw«. Wcalbtr 
10 13—Shewraio 

II;JO-aisn Off

Have A Bigger
CHRISTM AS
This Year!

Don't just wish for extra 
Christmas cash —  GET ITI 

Signature Loans, Quick Service 
Confidential —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance Co.
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
J:fO—Matlnco 
4 30—Funa4-Poppln 
3:43—Douf Edward!
I fO-Sporii 
$ 10—Iftwi 
4 33—Woathrr 
4.30-Pro Hlfhllfhl*
7 00—Doermbrr Brtdo 
7 X$—Donna R«ed 
1:00—MrErntte Raldert t JO—Show of Month 

10 00—Now*
ie:10-8port> 
10 20—TOcathr

10:23—Thoatra 
FBIDAT
3.30—Popaya PrairnU 
1:00—Lora or Monry 
1:30—P b y  your Hunch 

10 00—Arthur Oodtray 
10: JO-Top Dollar 
Il:0O -Lovt of LIfr 
ll.JO—Thaatra Sryrn 
1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1 JO—Houaapori y 
3;0O-Blf Payoff 
2 :J0-V trdkt U Tsura 
J:0O-Matlner 
4: JO—Fnna-n-Popptn

3 43—Douf Edwards 
i  OO-Spori* 
t:10-N tw «
4 33-Wratber
4 JO-HII Ptrada 
7:00—'Dtekdown 
7 JO—Jackir Olratoo 
I DO—Phil Sllyrrt 
0 JO—Ptayhouia 
0 00—American Ltitnd 
0 JO-Whlrlyblrda 

I0;0O-Nrw*
10 10—Sport* 
I0 :20-W »lhar 
10 JO—Thratro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LLUBOCK
J 00—Queen for a Day 
J :JO-County Fair 
4:00—Matinee 
3:30—Ho*pltallty Time 
4:00—New*
0 :1 0 -Weather 
0 13—Here'* Howell 
a 30—Decoy
7:00—McKentle’ t Raider 
7 :JO -n  Could Be You t oo—Behuid Cloved Dr* 
I.JO—Tenn Ernie 
0 00—Oroucho Marx 
9:JO—Donna Reed 

10 00—Rourh RMera 
I0:J0-New.t 
i0:40—Weather 
10:43—Sport*

10: SO—Showcaie 
FRroAT
0:30—Con. Claa*room
7:0O-Today 
0 tO -D aufh Re Ml
0:30—Treaiure Hunt 

10:00—P rice ,b  Rlfht 
lC:JO-ConcentrBlloo 
11:00—Tie Tac Doufh 
I I '30—It Could bo You 
13:00—Playhouse 00 
l:S i-Truth or 

Coniequencrv
1 JO-H agfb Baifl* 
3:00—Today I* Our*
2 JO—Prom The*e R'la
3 to—Quaen for Day

3:30—County Fair 
4 00-Mat Inee 
3 30—HotpItalUy Ttmo 
0 0O-New>
0:10—Wtather 0:15—Here » Howell 
$ JO-RIn Tin Tin 
T 00—Walt Dliinty 
t  OO—M Squad 
0:30—Thin Man 
0 OO—Cal of SpU 
0 43—Fight Beat 

10:00—Top Plays 
10 3 0 -New.
10 4 0 -Weather 
10:45—Sport*
10 SO—Sboweteo

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
J:0O—Brifhter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3 30-Edge of NIfM 
4:00—Hour of Start 
3:00—Looney Tune*
3 30—H'kleberry Hound 
1:00—New*. Weather 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
• ;30—Pbyhouae 
7:00—December Bride 
7:30—Derrlnfer 
3:00—Z u e  Orey 
3:30—Show of Month 

10:00—How To Marry 
A Mlllfonalrt 

10:30—New*. Weather 
11:00—Wreatl Int 
Il:00-Sl3n Off 
3:30—M Squad

FRIDAY
7:SO-Slfn On 
7 33-Newt 
3 OO—Capl. Kangaroo 
I 4 3 -Newt 
0:33—Mark SUven* 
0:00—Lora or Money 
0 JO—Play your Hunch 

10:00—Oodlrey Tima 
10 :30—Top Doltar 
Il:t0-LOTO of Life 
11.30—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
11:43—Home Fair
12 13—New*
13:33—Mark BUven*
13 30-World Turn*
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1.30—Rousepariy 
l:0O-Bla Payoir

3:30—Verdlcl I* Yourt

3:00—Brtfhltr Day 
3:13—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 OO—Hour of Star* 
8:00—Mark Bteyena 
3:06—Looney Tuneo 
5:30—Bug* Bunny
0 DO—New*. Weather
0:13—Doug tMwanio 
0 30-HII Parade
7 OO-Walt Dbncy
I to—Trackdown * 30—Union Paclflt 0:00—Lina Up
0 30—Phil Silvers 
O 'JO—Playhou«e 

10:0O~Mto without a Gun 
10:30—Newt. WeatherII 00—Showetae 13 30-Slgn Oft

-TV CHANNEL 13 — LURBOCK
3 OO-Brighter Day 
3:13—Seertf storm 3:.30-Edge of NIaht
4 OO—Hour at Starv 
3:00—lAoney Time* 
3:30—H'kleberry Hoimd 
0 00—New*, Wrelher 
0.13—Doug Edward* 
C:30-Whlrlrybird* 7:00—December Bride
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MERCHANDISE
DO«S. PETS. ETC.
TOY TERRIER PuDDtea tor sale. S weeka 
old. Dial AM B-3STI._______
AKC 'REOISTERED German Shepherd 
puppies. See at 1707 Purdue after i:M . 
AM m u .________________________
FOR RALE—AKC reelatared Dachshund fe
male puppy. AM 1-MO.
REOUTBRXD CUIHDAHUA pupplea. See 
at m i  West Snd, AM 4-71U.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- L4

H A R K E N
To Thea* Christmas Specials 

Wheat Has Purchasied 
Just For You 

3-Pe. Bedroom Suite, Box Spring 
and Mattress .. $169.95 and only 2. 
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Living Room Suites, 
Stylish and only S left
for ............................... $149.95 each
Other Gift Items, Include Early 
American Rockers, Lamps, Has
socks, TV Stands, Lane Cedar 
Chests. —

Just Received 
400 Square Yards of Tweed 
Carpet at Remnant Prices.

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

Its East 2nd 
AM 4-8728

jEjOULS
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-290$

SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedgo Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

Used PLATFORM ROCKER $10.00

2-Pc. STUDIO SUITE .........  $39.95

2-Pc. SECTIONAL ............  T 5  00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
BENDIX Econsm sl AutamsUc 
Wteher .............................................. U l
KENMORR Automstlc W uher . .  SCI 
OR W rlnfir-typc W uher ...........  SM
Used Blond Rndlo-Rccord Pteycr.
UOOd CODdItlOB .........................  SH
U itd  S Pe. DtaclU ........................  SSS..
NEW Apnrtmcnt SlM Rnktc . . . .  IM IS
Used Drop Lent Tnbln ................  SU M
USED Llvlnf Room lultc ............. H I M
DIED Tnbln Model RCA-TV ........IM

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Uscxl Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL— BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM $-4517

NICE
OFFICE DESK 

FOR SALE
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg 
OFF. AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-247$

APPLIANCE SPEOALS
RCA 17”  Table Model TV. Excel 
lent condition ........................ $75.00

1—21”  ZENITH Consol# TV com 
plete with 30’ tower end antenna 
90-day warranty ................  $149 95

l-F U L L  Sire O’KEEFE ft MER 
RTTT Gas Range. Like new. Reg 
$369 95. Now o n ly ...................$199.95

t—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Term i As Low As 
$5 00 Dowd—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 M«lll__________WU Ul
iTe b OILT v a c u u m  clennert prieed Im n 
117 .W up. 1 year suarnniae. Ikrvtea end 
parte for aU mnkee. Kirby Vacuum Ciena- 
er Co 1407 Orwft. AM I-SIM.

'5 4

'5 3

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
« a m e ^  ^ lb CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

^  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red
•  ■  finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.0Q

below selling price.
/ K T  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi- 

»  • Uoned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile- 
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Ra- age. It's even better than C 9 A O R
dio, heater, V-8 engine. Try to best we can describe ......................................

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Pow-
ONLY .............................  *r erglide, V-8 engine. Extra clean. Good

mechanics will go for this one ..............  ^ I w w 9
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A /  m v
Powerglide, radio, heater. Just 9 /  one-owner car. You ll want lo get right ^
about Iho beat value in and drive right out .....................
you’v# aver seen .........  ^ 1 ^ ^  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stand-

9 * #  ard transmission. A one owner car.
Too neat to beat at only ..............................

/|w B CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-lone, radio, 
healer, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, on# C Q Q R  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out . w w *# 

CHEVROLET Mon pickup. Extra good tires, 4-speed 
3  • transmission. Ready to run

^  B  years and years .............................................
.  ■  B # e ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. C O Q C

Y / ^ L U E S  M  B  ^  money left .......  .......

"You Con Trod* With Tidwoll"

FORD Victoria. Fordoinatic, radio, 
heater, power steering. Your eyes 
will tell you ^ 1 7 0 ^
it’s a bargain .........  ^ l A w e #

CHEVROLET >2-ton pickup. Radio, 
heater, trailer hitch. A good used 
pickup is a 
good investment T. $1195

MIRCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$ 6 7 . 5 0
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Paws Shop

2006 W. Srd Dial AM 44681
USED BARGAINS

NICR 1 Pe. Bedroom Suit* .......... l if .M
It Refricerttere. Leek alee
Rub (oed  ...............................  tU  SM M  M
1 U tIb i  Room lultOi ...........  Eecb If.M
S Bof o b e li  . . .  E o c h S llM
Rookcaae Bod-Deuble Dreeier . IM.M

WE BOT-aELL-TRADB
A4B FURNITURE

IIM W. Ird_____________________ AM S-SMl

C A R P E T
$6 $6 Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gragg AM 44101
DfED PURNtTURB Bad OMlIaaeeo. B w - 
SoU-Trodo Woit Side Traftat Poet. SMt 
Wool BtiAwoy M

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc. Sofabed Suita ..............  $79 95

Apartment Size Gas Ranga $49 95

FRIGIDAIRE $0”  Electric Range. 
Lika new .............................  $139.95

9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice ...........................................  $79 95

Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ..........................    $2 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

. Good HouMLeouk^

a n d  A P fU A N C iS

Big Spring s CItantst Us«d Cars!
/ K Q  CHEVROLET Impala. V 4, 285 HP, air condiUoned, 

continental kit, radio, heater. $ 7 6 9 $
Beautiful sno-white color ..................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Radio, heater, 
3 0  Posatraction rear end. Absolutely $ 7 5 9 5

beautiful throughout ...... ..................
/ C i t  FORD Ranch Wagon. Overdrive, heal-

3 0  er. This one is tops .................................. #  l • t T 9
# C C  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater.

9 9  Very nice ......................................................
/ E O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Radio, heater. A i r  

3 X  Co^itioned. One of the cleanest in
Big Spring ...................   ^

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Prica Hat Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BajBisag Hamby •  Paal Prica •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
$$• Waal 41b Dial AM 4-76*$

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

____ b ■

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
UPIANOS-ORGANS

PIANO BAROAIN! EipMlAlly Bled on* 
Only SIM. Al Otfi Shop Th« Or««B Tr»«, 
IIS Wtit ah Open •rdnlngt

ffEW ORTBOPROyriC RCA Rt-Pt rncnrd 
pltTdr. Table mednl. mnbocany enbtnet. 
diamond Mylua. SIM. Capt Hartiae. INS-A
Lincoln. ___

SPECIALS
NEW Trtpla droMtr a  bookcaao bod. 
ONLY I M 50
NEW Tripio d r t iitr  a  bookeaio bed. 
ONLY . 1100 50
NEW Triple drtiatr, choit a  baokcaKc
bed ONLY •.......................... IIM 00
NEW Ranch Oak double droaaor. book- 
ca»e bed. ONLY . 1100 50
NEW Ranch Oak bunk bodi. ̂ p»m-Ricu ..........................  fuj 5®

EW Hlih Chalri. ONLY . . .  t  5 50
USED Mahofaay S-Pe. Dlalaa

..............  I  H-M
USED Table a  4 Cbairt_____

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 4-8215
NICE 30-lNCH laa ranc#. 
train, mounted. AM S-XM.

Now Lionel

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely recondiUoned $89.50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatie Washer. 
Excellent condition *125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. -Nice 
appearance, good condiUon $3^50 
21”  CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9’ FRipiDAlRE refrigerator. Very 
good condiUon. R e a l  bargain 
at .............................................  I«9 50

VTANLEY 
HARDWARB CO.

. "Your Friendly Hardware”

803 RunneU Dial AM 44821
OUR SPECIALS 

Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39.95 
ExcepUonally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ................  $39.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only ........................................  $19.95
2‘Pieca Living Room Suite for
only .......................................... $14.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condiUon. Only .........  $39.95

Assortment of Lamp#
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

lU  Mall AM 4-201

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
176* Gregg

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS

W « Sorvic* All Typaa 
SAFETY SPECIAL 

RcmaTa frant wbcela 
Cleaa aad iRtpeet froat brakes 
Repack and adjast fraat wheel bearings 

THIS W EEK . . . $2.56
G«t Your Stato Inapoctien Bafora Tha Ruah

Lone Star Motor
Cbryolcr-Plymoatb

aaa East 3rd DUI AM 4-74aa

DENNIS THE MENACE
7 l t W ’7'

*Oie THING 0DTHFR9 Mf> HOW OCMB NB ALWAyg 3Ay»
*M A-HAta-HO-HO-M O‘ WMEN 1 A 6 K  HIM FOR A  PO N Y?*

SALES m c R

AM 4-8201

OUTiTANDINO YAI DE8 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Chlrk»rln* Walnut. r f»  I 1M.5 bob lines 
Thomai Organ rag $705 n » «  0 405
Mrlody Oraod Sptaot rog 5400 bow t  MO 
Erorrtt Con«ol* rog 007# now g 705 
Ooo Stark Piano r»g 5005 now I  SH 
Evtrrtt Plano r » i  5005 now I  7U

ChooM Tbf Oin Tbfy Nt*»r Outorow

MRS. BILL BONNER
100 Wathlntton Bird AM 4-Z3f l

Agrnt for Jtnklni Mu»lr Co. 
South 12 MrU Dr Tha VUIata 

Midland. T(xo*

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cone»rt—Church—Homo 
SpUwt and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent uf Hammond Organs Studios M 
LubbMk _
7M HlUitds Dr. AM 0-t72l

Big Bnrtng, Tsxsi

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
OIRLS' 10-INCM whtsi btcycis. can bs U4sd with gulds whsel*. $10: rhlld'5 fold
ing tsbls- 2  chain. M W  IMl Ba«t 10th. 
AM 4-2745
NO FINER ChrUlma* gift than a wondsr- 
tul HI PIdcllty. Modstt priest, term*. Tbs 
Record ahsp.
DOES TOUR bleyels nesd rsp s ln l It's 
Cecil Thlztcw Blsytlc and M otorey' 
Shop. 5W We«t 2rd. AM 1 -22Z2

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
IM4 MERCURY 2-DOOR. 21.0M miles. 
1555 Ford Ceneertlblt. both fully equippad. 
EX 5-42M after i

1954 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

Not A Cream Puff 
But Transportation 

$400

304 Scurry DtRl AM 4421*

57 CHAMPION SUtion
Wagon ............................... $1585

•55 FORD ‘ 4-tOB ....................  $650
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ................................. $750
'51 FORD Panel ....................  $ 295
•50 BUICK 2-door ....................  $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

TBAILEM MS

Y tw  AatborWed Dealer Per 
SPAR TA H -"M ~ aTSTEM -aPARCRAPT 

"We Irads far Aayailae’'
I  per eenl ap to 7 yr* Plnaactag 
West ct Town. Hwy SO—Block 

West St Air Bass Reed—
BIO BPBINO—ABILENE 

AM l-27tl OR 2aS51

20$ Johnaofi Dta) AM 9-2412
1*57 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE Sdoor 
hardtnp V-0 pu«h-bullen. lactory air. 01 9no 
M4 WeM 4lh
ALL NEW all Beer agalal Cbeerolef* 
dens II sgaln—ALL NEW esr for lbs 
•sssad etralaM yssr. Ysw’O ns4s  frsW 
now distincllso hi UwiRns Dssita - -  
A flesllM now Und s i iWMSiaasts frntn 
ChsTTolst'i mwSTlsr nds. Bs sur guest 
for s  PIsssors Tis»l Dries s 1500 fREV- 
ROLET today TIOWBLL CHEVROLET. 
IMI Ea*t 4th. AM 4-7421_________________
1554~PORD~PAIRLAyfE. 2-door hardtop 
V-0. power Meenns. PsrdsmsUc. radio 
and hsster Ortflnal owner Exceptlonallr 
rlean 01405 AM 2-4107 er *ee al I50$B 
Wood

•57 CHEVROLET 4-tOB V4. Lika
new . - ......................................  $1350
•55 FORD 4-ton ...................... 1531
52 CHEVROLET 4-toa. Nice $412 

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4th______________ AM 3-2722
1001 MO-TD. Bnobts rsesatly rokuUt. $71$ 
Dial AM $.$11$.

S P E C I A L S
•57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
'5$ MERCURY Montclair
4-door ...................................... *1595
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door Sta. *1395
’55 PONTIAC Hardtop ...........  $99,i
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $945
’55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup ........................................  $685
’55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup .................. .................  $ 695
'55 FORD Custom V 4  2door $ 795

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
TOO W. 4th AM 4-8826

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 CHEVROLET 2-door . *1495
'57 FORD Custom ’300’ 4-dr. *1495
’58 FORD ......................... $895
•5.5 PONTIAC 4-door ........... *995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
’55 FORD 4-Donr ...........$643
•54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  *695
’52 PONTIAC Hardtop .........  $3.50
’52 FORD 2-door .................... $295
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295 
’46 CADILLAC 4-Door , . . . . .  $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W. 3rd____________________ AM 4-8581

’51 PONTIAC Catalina .........  *195
52 RAMBLER Hardtop .......  $235
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  *265
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $2951 

BILL TUNE 
Used Cara

Where Pa aorst Mt'* Monet'
$11 EaM 41b AM 4-67*3
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
if

COME BY AND SEE

THE GREAT LAKES 
AS NEW AS ’62—

•  Low in Price
•  Long on Value
•  High in Quahty

50 FT. GREAT LAKi:S 
$5295

' Get tha Best at Hillcresl”

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 90-AM  3-44*8

" YOU CATrBTjY~  
A QUALITY BUILT 

H I C K S  
MOBILE HOME

At

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

For The Price You Would 
Have To Pay For The 
Cheaper Constructed 

Mobile Homes.
Only A

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Will Put You In One

INSTALLMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT WOULD 

BE ON THE SAME ‘ 
EFFICIENCY

BURNETT .
\

TRAILERS, INC.

The Peerifay Brea. Say—
“ If year raSlaUr'i leaklag 
Aad abw4it la get yaa 8awa.
Take H ta the Pe«rifay Brea.
Na flaar aerrlea eaa ba feaad." 

9ai Eaat *H

Dependable Used Cars
n. Radio, heat-

$2285
^ 5 7  Sierra 4-door. 2 seat $taUon wagon. Radio, heat-

er, Torqueflite, Unted gla$$ and new

'56
white wall tires. Solid grey color

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, 
malic, while wall (ires 
F^xceptionally clean ..............................

FORD Customlina 2-door aedan. Healer, 
good Urea, two-tona red and white

heater. Fordo-

$1435 
$785

DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop Power-F'lile, radio 
heater, while Urei. tinted glass, tri tone 
blue and white finish ...........

'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door Radio, 
Matic. while tires, low mileage. 
Two-tone yellow and black

$1235
healer, Merc-O-

$1185
^ 5 6  D O l^ E  Coronet 4-door. Power-Flila. healer, 

and Unted glass Two-tone beige and green

^ 5 3  4«-ton pickup with trailer hitch.
good Urea. Only ....................

/ C C  PL\’MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
•w *# Power-FIite. Two-tona 4 P 1 1  r ’

tan and black ................................................. ^ 1

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

1603 E. Third-AM 4-8309 
At'TOSERVICE M3

ISH PORO PTCBVP-BadM. hMMr lour f  
ly mud-gra Ure*. BiwlM lUMally •*«--lud-frto Ut n . BnfliM 

I. A m  am  2-4W afur a *
ISM OMC >i-TON pWkup S** al Big 
Sartae Truck Terminal. Wm I RIghway 10
TRAILERS MS

last SS taM OUdOT heut*

- Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair, 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

4 ^
W P HCORPt 
■*r*ta* Mgr.

Eaker Motor Co.
1109 O ra u  AM 44921

Top Value Used Cars
^ 5 9  t r iu m p h  tr io  4-door sedan. Equipped with heater. 

^  Get up to 40 miles par gallon. C I J L O C
This is a brand new car. ONLY ...........

^ C D  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
tinled glass and white wall $ 2 9 9 5

^ C O  PONTIAC ChieRain 4-door 6-passengcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and
white wall tires .................. w D

^ 5 7  Coronet 4-door. V-8 engine, radio. C l
'  heater, push-button U-ansmission ^  I /  T  J

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan Equipped 
with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power stoering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Condition^.
22,000 actual miles

PONTIAC ’*60’ Catalina sedan Equipped with radio,
• heater, Hydramatic

and white wall tires ..............................

^ 5 5  PÔ ’^TIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe. Ra- C I ^ C A  
dio. heater, Hydramatic Extra nice

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

(
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL four • door. 
Air Conditioned.

ENGLISH-Ford sta
tion wagon.

ENGLISH Ford Con
sul sedan.

JEEP Four Wheel 
Drive.

MERCURY 9 passen
ger Station Wagon.

FORD Fairlane ’500’ 
sedan. Air cond.

FORD sedan. V-8 en
gine.
FORD Victoria hard
top sedan.

MERCURY sport se
dan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

FORD 2-door 
aedan.

CHRYSLER Windsor 
Sed. Air Conditioned.
O LD ^O B ILE  Special 
'88’ Holiday hardtop.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. ,

CHEVROLET hardtop
coupe.

MERCURY Hot Rod.
Slicked and sharp.

MERCURY •adan.
Sharp car.

CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan.

FORD sedan. V-8,
Fordomatic. •

MERCURY 9-passen-
ger station wagon.

FORD ‘/i-ton
pickup.

PLYMOUTH sedan.
4-door

CHEVROLET f o u r
door sedan.

FORD 4-door sedan.
V-8.

CAD1LL.AC '62’ 4-door
sedan

PONTIAC 4-door ta-
dan.

CHEVROLET coupe.
it’s solid.

Iniiiiaii .l(iii(‘s .Vloliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4tli at JeftRSon Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

 ̂ NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Ar« Winterized For 
Troublt-Free Motoring

I I A f l l l A D  heater. Solid
black color, custom loinga npholstary.

............. $1595
J C y  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 44oor sedan Ah power, Factivy 

V  '  Air, HydramaUc, radio, heater, premium white Urea 
and many other axiraa. OiM-owner and real mice.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Holiday sedan. Local ana-ownar, low 
v O  milaaga, radio, hoatar, Hydramatic. factory air eondl- 

tlonad, premium white Ut m . Real nice and clean.

/ e x  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, haatar, HydramaUc. 
‘ v O  tailored seat covers, one owner Real aira.

/ e x  CHEVROLET ‘216’ 44oor sedan. V-l. standard shift. 
v O  radio, haatar and air conditioned. Good liraa. A real 

milaaga miser.

/ e x  FORD Victoria, V-8. Loral owner. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
maUc. Real nice See for sure.

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Dittribufor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4635

'56

YOU CAN PLAY SANTA CLAUS
Wllboal driving a leiiiw ml reindeer. Inatead. drlie ••€ ml mmt 
beanllfal ased ears Inin ynar garaxe and p\»r Xanla for the 
ealire family. Every ear is winlerried. Inaperled and rarriaa 
• written gnarantee. These are (amllv glR* •tryead
ayaa.

EASY TERMS O.M.A.C. FINANCING

LINCOLN Prcmirrc :«ha<r h.iiiHup Ihis is on# o( the 
cleanest used cars that has eier hit town, she hoa bO 
power and air conditioner (ineowner with 45.000 milao. 
This one is a real bcaul It has petal pink and white 
exterior finish with pink and white leather intarloc. 
The man said there wai nothing wrong wriUi thia Un- 
mln, hut he just
had to have a ( adillae .............

CADI LI.AC ’62’ rou{>e HydramaUc. radio, haatar, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory air condiUoned. A 
local nneowner, low mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '.S9 Cadillac Buckskin tan and mist groan with 
matching interior This one has tha comfort, roada
bility and prestige 
found only in Cadillac ........................ .

'57

$4295
'58

'57

FORD Fairlane 4iloor sedan. FordomaUe, radio, heater 
and air conditioner. This Utlio dobbar is tutona brown 
with matching interior. If you are looking for a used 
l-iird. you will love this one because it has only 14.000 
actual miles and is perfect in every C O  A O  5  
way So hurry on down .............................. J

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Loaded with accessorias. 
21,000 actual milaa, and is perfect In every way. Beau
tiful green and white color with perfectly matching cus
tom interior. Here is your chance to own the car of 
cars at a prica you can’ t afford to pass.
See It to believe It ................. .......

BUICK Super 3-door Riviera. It has Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, and power steering. A flash maroon and white 
exterior with matching custom made seat covers. Bet
ter coma early to get this one. C 1 A O C
It’s really nice ..........................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buids —^CadillBC — Opal Dwalar 
5th At Orngg AM 4-4353

'55

AUTO SERVICE M5 SCOOTERS ft BIKES

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
STAOUP mDXPBNDBNT WrMklnt C*. 
24 haur Wr*tk*r n ttIc* Mil* and haV on 
snvdar Blthvay AM 2-US7, alfhl AM S-2MS
SCOOTERS ft BIKES M l;

M9

TMEKC S NOTMINO ta UiU warM Bk* S 
.Schwinn Blc7cl* for vwur b*y ar j l r l .  
m «ck  with a* brftww you bay Cacti A lx - 
ton Btcycic and Motorerela aMW. SM 
W**l 2rd. AM 2-2SIS
MOTORCYCLES M18

PBACYICAtXY NBW iS-Incb dirl*' bter- 
MS SM M l «  a « »

Lika Something 
EXCITINOLY 

New and Different 
for Christmas? 

Lambratta Motor ScooUr 
(135 miles par gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

aft«t
ISS7 nVDtAN mtlM 

I S SJW.
DtAN T O M ^ W B . IMS Utaa 
Owad a k a d iK  U s T v s tU  
Sta by

\
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Dedicate Medical Center
This It a view of ihe medical reaearch center of Brookhaven National Laboratory which was dedicated 
at Upton, N.V, The 118,000 tquare-foot center with 48-bed hospital includes an atomic reactor deslxn- 
ed for m ^ ica l reoearch and therapy. At rlitht are four ll-bed nurtinit units with hospital ser\lw area 
at center. The main laboratory bulldlna Is at left with the reactor buildinft In the background._______

Survey Shows 
Midland People 
Want College

MIDLAND, Dec 18 — A sur
vey conducted for the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce showed 
that the people of this city want a 
college e^ablished here.

Twelve per cent of the persons 
questioned were against the es
tablishment of a college in the 
city while 50 per cent wanted 
a four-year institution and 32 per 
cent wanted a junior college here 
Most of the persons felt that a 
two-year college should be estab
lished as a start, with a goat of 
an eventual expansion to a four- 
year college.

The following opinions were in
dicated by the survey, conducted 
by Bevel Associates, of Fort Worth:

1. The residents of Midland pre
fer that their children remain in 
Midand while attending college.

2. They prefer a four-year col
lege with a well-rounded curricu
lum. offering liberal arts, business 
and engineering courses.

3. Residents of Midland general
ly favor a school supported by lo- 
^  taxes, but felt that a school 
nrith a rehgious affiliation that was 
supported by private funds was 
another feasible approach.

4. Sixty-nine per cent of thoee 
Interviewed feH that residents of 
Midland had a responsibility to 
provide a college for the city.

Sears Plans New 
Store In Midland

CHICAGO f.\P) -  Sears. Roe
buck and Co. plans to build five 
stores in Texas as part of a SO-

Marilyn Loses 
Second Child

NEW YCmK fAP) — Actress 
Marilyn Monroe has lost her sec 
ond unborn child in 16 months. 
The miscarriage was confirmed 
Wedr'eeday n i ^ .

The 32-year-oid blonde film star 
was reported recovering at her 
home here with her husband, 
playwright Arthur Miller, at her 
side

But .loseph WoOiandler, Mias 
M'tnroe's penonal press repre
sentative. said she is extremely 
upset He said doctors detenrined 
she bad lost her batqr >ar|y this 
we<k hut that they did not set 
the ex.irt time the miscarriage 
ocr irred

Ml'S Monroe, who married Mil
ler >n l'<56 was five or six weeks 
pregnant when .'he lost her first 
b.lhy .\ug 1, 1957.

Wolhandler said she became 
pregnant again la.st September 
while making a movie. Her doc
tors decided >he could continue 
with the film in what Wolhandler 

' described as a ealeulated risk. 
Mi.st Monroe finished the picture 
end returned here from Holly
wood about two weeks ago.

l..ast Sept 15. she was taken to 
a Hollywood hospital when she 
complained of feeling ill. Her ill- 
ne.ss was described as due to 
overwork.

On the advice of her phy-ician. 
Wolhandler said. Miss Monroe 
had cut out all social affairs and 
turned down normal publicity de
mands such as interviews and 
photographs.

million-dollar program next year.
Included are new department 

stores at .Midland and Orange, 
Tex., a smaller store in the Pleas
ant Grove area of East Dallas, 
and replacements for the present 
stores in Longview and Plainview, 
Tex.

Top Hollywood 
Stories Reflect 
A Busy Year

By ROB THOMAS 
AP M ,tI»-TV Writer

H OLLW OOD, Calif. (AP) — 
Not in the memory of this report
er has there been a year in Holly- 
)vood so packed with news events.

One big story after another 
broke during 1958 to keep the news 
staff hopping.

Here is how the top 10 news 
events appear from this vantage \ 
point;

1. The Johny Stompanato stab- 
birtg by Cheryl Crane. The death 
scene in Lana Turner’s bedroom 
was more dramatic than any that 
could be concocted for a movie. 
Lana’s daughter was cleared in 
Stompanato’s death, but the trag
edy i.s not over.

2. Showman Mike Todd’s death 
in a flaming air crash. It was a 
stunning blow to his devoted wife 
Elizabeth Taylor, who was to 
write an epilogue to the story.

3. ’The Liz-Eddie-Debbie triangle. 
Todd's buddy Eddie Fisher con
soled the widow. They even went 
to Grossinger’s, the New York 
resort where Eddie had wed Deb
bie Reynolds. Result" rift with 
Debbie amid large headlines.

4. Tyrone Power's sudden death.
5 The Dominican invasion. The

gift-giver of 1958 was not a prince 
of the East, but a general from 
the South. Lt. Gen. Rafael Tru
jillo Jr., son of the Dominican Re
public strong man, made news 
with his gifts of expensive autos

to Kim Novak and Zsa Zsa Gabor.
6. The surprise oscars for 

Joanne Woodward and Miyoshi 
Umeki.

7. The death of Harry Cohn. The 
year took a heavy toll in film 
pioneers—Jesse Lasky, Al Licht- 
man, Sam Zimbalist, etc. But the 
most significant loss was Cohn, 
who had ruled Columbia with an 
iron hand. His passing marked the 
close of the big studio era.

8. The rise of the millionaire 
star. This was no sudden news 
event, but it was the most sig
nificant change vrithin the movie 
industry. A dozen big stars — 
Brando, Holden, Wayne, Cooper, 
Stewart, etc.—seized the balance

of po#er frwn the big stndlos and
could demand fantastic deals.

9. The death of Richard Skelton. 
Few events in recent Hollywood 
times so touched the world as the 
passing from leukemia of Red 
Skelton’s young son.

10. T h e  Jayne Mansfield-Mickey 
Hargitay wedding. Jayne did her 
darndest to make it a glamorous 
event.

Arrive For Visit
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -T h e  

chief justice and Mrs. Earl War
ren arrived Wednesday night for 
a holiday visit with their six chil
dren and six grandchildren.

Here's/ A Cute Gift Idea!
Although it is getting too late for us to finish a por
trait for Christmas giving . . .  it is still NOT TOO 
LATE TO GIVE YOUR PICTURE FOR CHRISTMAS.

Simply allow us to make a nice set of proofs for ^ou; 
let us gift wrap them beautifully; put them on the 
tree . . .  or mail them to distant places . . . thereby 
allowing the recipient to choose one to be finished 
into a wonderful, life-like and lasting remembrance. 
A gift to be treasured down through the years!

Just drop iiiT Or call for an appointment We can 
have proofs ready for you the next afternoon.

V

HO OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

i# |V  ‘A S '
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Orion Knit Eorwarmer ‘

To give or to wear . . . this orlon knit band . . . 
equally flattering to little sister or the sophisticat
ed set . .  .s o  sweet and cozy when wintry winds 
blow . . .  a hairdo saver too . . . washes like a 
dream . . . white, pink, block, blue, coffee, beige 
or red 1.00.

Check Dishes For 
Lead Poisoning

BERKELEY. Calif.-(AP) -  Do 
you have any brightly colored, in
expensive Oriental dishware such 
as chop suey bowls or other food 
containers?

If so. and if>you acquired them 
within the past two years, maybe 
you should give them the vinegqr 
test for poimn lead, two Berkeley 
city health officers said today.

Some but not all of these dishes 
give off lead from their color pig
ments or even from their g laz^  
surfaces when they come into 
contact with acid fo ^ , the health 
workers said.

This dissolved lead c a n  be
come a source of poisoning.

They have advis^  doctors and 
health workers generally to be on 
the alert for lead poisoning in 
cases where the cause of vague 
intestinal or nerve illness is not 
apparent.

Tba warning was given by Dr. 
Ahrin R. Leodard. a dty health 
pliytician. and Glenn Lynch, de
partment technician, in California 
IM icin e . publication of tba Cali- 
fo n ia  Madioal As4b.
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Jewel Boxes
Designed for the mon . . . 
choose from o huge selection 
in genuine leather and 
simulated leother. .  , block, ton, 
brown 2.50 to 25.00.

■*

e * .

Dopp Kits
A nice gift for ony mon on your gift
list . . . genuine leather zippered kit . . .
holds all necessory toilet articles . . . perfect
for travel use . . .  in ton or ginger
cowhide also in Brown Alligator groin leather 9.95 plus tax.

Sport Coats
A ll wool worsted 
sport coots in 
the new dork tones, 
muted stripes, checks, 
torve on tone tweeds. 
35.00 to 95.00.

■ 'V

£
'*

Gifts Especially for Him
Travel Clocks in genuine leather cose 7.50 

and 10.95 plus tax.

Volet, in mahogany or blond finish wood 12.95 

-- ond 19.95.

Domino Sets, all plostic in white with block 
dots, green or red with white dots, 5.00 set.

Chess Sets, weighted plastic chess men, some 
in coses that open flat ond forms the chess 
b(X)rd, 4.95, 10.95 and 25.00.

t

Manicure Sots, Imported German steel 
manicure implements in leather zipper 
coses, 6.95 to 15.00.

Slocks
A ll wool worsteds 
ond flannels, 
in colors to 
blend with his 
favorite sport coots. 
10.95 to 27.50.

A ■  A
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SALES CLINIC FOR HERALD'S 'LITTLE MERCHANTS' 
Frank Potttraon, authority In fiold, givos pointart

HERALD CARRIERS

BIG SPRING HERALD
SEC  B BIG SPRING, TEXA S, THURS., DEC. 18, 1958‘

Is Good As You 
Moke It/ Expert Claims

Youngest Businessmen Get 
Some Tips On Salesmanship

Big Spring'! youngest business
men got some sales tips Wednes
day from a man who makes a 
business of training salesmen.

He talked to more than 50 of the 
Herald's route boys, who are lit
tle merchants. They buy their pa
pers and then resell them to their 
customers for a small proflt in re
turn for their services.

“ These boys are the only busi
nessmen in the country who de
liver a flve-cent Item every day,”  
said R. W. Whipkey, publisher, in 
presenting the boys to Frank A. 
Patterson, sales analyst.

Patterson told the boys ho was

FFA Livestock 
Show Planned 
At Coahoma

COAHOMA (S O  -  Nearly four 
score head of livestock will be on 
display Saturday when the Future 
Farmers of America have their 
show here.

There will be !• steers. XT lambs 
and 40 swine on exhibit, plus a 
number of capons, said R. A. Foo
ter, vocathmal a^cu ltu re  teach
er.

Doyle Warren, chapter presi- 
drnt. is the general superintend
ent. Bobby Pierce Is superintend
ent of the steer division, Paul 
Graves the superintendent of the 
swine division, and Harold Ab- 
regg superintendent of the lambs.

L. M. Hargraves from Texas 
Tech will class tho swine and ca
pons during the morning and tho 
steers and lambs after lunch. Rib
bons will go to the winners.

Coahoma Lions club members 
are suging a barbecue luncheon 
in the school cafeteria for the 
benefit of the show. The plates 
will be only II. and Foster said 
they were hopeful that a large 
number of people in the Big 
Spring area would be on hand for 
the barbecue and tho show.

giving them information which 
cost a national foundaUon $100,- 
000 to develop because it would 
be something they could use right 
now and as long as they UVe.

These w e r e  the things he 
stressed:

Know your job and your prod
uct; be able to tell others about 
it; organize your work according 
to a.definite plan; help others to 
decide to buy; be able to make 
your plans fit the present situa
tion; learn to make decisions

promptly whether right or wrong; 
to use some imagination on the 
job; pick out an objective and con
centrate upon it; use your eyes 
and ears to learn; be thorough in 
doing the job; do more than is re
q u ire  on the job; develop a whole
some attitude to your job and to 
life in general

Put these things into action, ha 
said, and success will be bound 
to follow. He addressed the group 
at the Goliad Junior High cafe
teria.

Your business is as good as you 
make it, and what you make it 
depends upon your attitude.

This is the golden word-;atti- 
hide, Frank A. (Pat) Patterson, 
sales expert, told the Downtown 
Uons Club Wednesday.

Business isn't going to pot; in
stead, it’s going to get better for 
those who have the foresight and 
desire to go after it. Three years 
ago there were predictions of a 
gross national product of 1400 bil
lion, he said. Today the rate is 
$470 billion, or $70 billion more 
than anyone dreamed possible 
three short years ago.

A nationwide survey revealed 
that 85 per cent of all successful 
individuals, from a financial point, 
were successful because of per

sonal qualities, said Patterson.
He enumerated such things as 

knowing and acting, communica
tion, organizing, making decisions 
for oneself an(l others, initiative 
and creativeness, keeping eyes 
and mind open, doing a complete 
job through concentration upon a 
key objectiye.

Patterson was introduced by R. 
L. Penny, program chairman.

R. A. Foster, president o( the 
Coahoma Lions Club, invited Big 
Spring residents to the FFA bar 
b^ue at Coahoma at noon Satur 
day. The II plate is to be served 
in connection with the FFA proj
ect show.

B. M. Keese, president, urged 
members to sign up Friday to help 
man the kettle for the Salvation 
Army Christmas Fund.

V2 CARAT
10 Diamonds 
I9 -J :n tl Elgin Only

$ 1 7 9 5 0
m . ^--- ■ m---

Here's a treasure of brilliant diamonds 
in case exclusively designed by our own 
craftsmen. You will be pleased with the 
added beauty of this fashion styled 
Elgin watch I

W«Mi nlwfaa H tknm OatOI

DOWN
PAYMENT

^ey Omif 
J.7S W tM r 3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-<ri

poiday
T

Choice of dyoamk coloct make 
this the most exciting of coooo 
paisley prints. (Drip drias.) 
Burgundy and blue . . . olive 
and emerald . . .  or anbqne 
copper and sapphire . . .  all 
with block in the prin^ in but
tons and organdy kitty-bow. 
Detachable overcollar ia linen- 
look while. Marcy Lee-plan- 
in sizes 8 u  18.

$ 12.9 5

Mitchell Hereford 
Breeders Set Sale, 
39 Head Consigned

Thirty-nina regiatarad Herefords 
hava been con.signcd to the toth 
annual Mitchell County Hereford 
Breeden Assn, sale to ha held in 
Colorado City on Jan. 7.

Tha sale will be held at tha Tate 
Bros. Auction Bam at 1 p.m. Judg
ing ia slated for 9 a m.

Twenty-eight bulls are in tha 
group, and both tha bulls and fe
males are between eight and 34 
months old, the association report- 
od.

Consignors include Earl Brown. 
Chesney’s Choice Hereford. Tom 
Glover, Leslie Hamilton. A. T. 
Hammond, C. C. Thompaon, Sam 
Thompson, and A. K. Treadaway, 
all of Colorado C^ty. and Roy 
Henderson and W. L, Harkrider of 
Hyman.

Yule Assembly 
Will Be Friday 
At Runnels JH

The annual Christmas assembly 
of Runnels Junior High School will 
be held at 1 p.m Friday In the 
school gymnasium at Johnson and 
10th Streets.

HighlighU of the program, to 
which parents and friends are in
vited. will be the creation of the 
nativity scene for the Christmas 
story. The band and the choir will 
furnish the background music.

This will be fcdlowed by a short 
ins^rational message from Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, First Baptist paa- 
tor.

Sponsoring tha program ia the 
student council, headed by Jimmv 
Hinds. Tom Ernest, principal, will 
welcome the visitors.

Lions Sloto Paity 
For School Childrtn

As has been the case for more 
than a quarter of a century, the 
Downtown Lions Club will have Hs 
party for children of the Kate Mor
rison School on Friday.

' George Melear," general chair
man of the affair, said a  commit
tee of volunteers would be on hand 
at that time to distribute gift 
seeks of candiee, trait, tU . le  the

OPEN T I L  
9:00 P.M. TO N IG H T

whirling 

as you

dance!

Fifty yards of bouffancel Four tiers of whisper
ing nylon net! You’d never think such a tiny 
Penney price tag could give your whirly dancing 
skirts this kind of belle-of-the-ball glamor! Soft 
nylon tricot gives a sleek, molded hiplinc, too! 
White, black, pink, blue, apricot, red. Small, 
medium and large size.x.

SHOF PENNIY'S . . . you 'll livo hotter, you 'll save I,

r
1 , () T  R S T Y L E !

Q U A LIT Y !
V A LU E!

■■4V»Vi-

Towncroft® Sport Shirts 
FABRICS! STYLES

University and regular mod
els! Fine wash 'n wear, little 
or no iron cottons, iridescents, 
textured acetates, many more! 
Towncraft® tailored with ev
ery extra!

PENNEY
PLUS

VALUE

FAMOUS COPPER-CLAD STAINLESS 
STEEL! VAPOR-SEAL COVERS!
You just couldn’t give more impressive cook
ware than this renowned maker’s! Perfect for 
mother, young homemaker, the couple or 
family you know—even the hobby chef him
self will love it. Heavy-gauge stainle.ss steel 
keeps flavors in, won’t absorb odors. Copper 
clad botoms, Vapor-seal covers mean more 
nutritious cooking: Heat-retard covers.

Inriudrs:
lO-Inrh Skilirt With ( over 
3-Qaart Saurrpan With Tow r 
3-Qaart Doabir-Roilrr Inzrrt 
2-Qaart Saarrpan 
Hanging Rnrk
All Boxed Rendy For Giving!

QUALITY! SAVINGS!

Save On Wool 
And Wool Blend

SUITS

2 8 .0 0
.More for the young man’s 
wardrobe! The f  a Is r i c s 
are flawless, the tailoring 
caters e x a c t l y  to our 
t h r e e-button specifica
tions.

 ̂ SOCKS f
i  STRETCH

I 2 J . 0 0 I
o -  j!

CHRISTMAS 
CANDIES 

2V4-Lb. Jar

SAVE MORE ON 
BULKY LOOKS

5.00
X m n ll. .Medium. l.argo. 

Extra Large

Virgin lambs’ wool and 
virgin Shetland b l e n d  
pullovers with crew neck, 
('harcoal heather, light 
oxford h e a t h e r ,  tan 
heather, red and light 
blue. .

Unlined Imported 
Copeskin Gloves

2 .9 8
Men's Siscs S Te ISH

Softer, more p l i a b l e ,  
longer wearing imported 
capeskin g l o v e s  have 
smart sidewall styling. 
Plain or pig-texed grains 
in brown, black, grey or 
cork.
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Yuletide Carols, Symbolism_Form 
Program At Hyperion Guest Tea

Empha&is was placed upon Wor
ship Through .Music when ebout 
40 meipbers and guests of the 1950 

.Hyperion Club gathered Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Obie Bristow for a Christmas tea.

In introducing the program, 
Mrs. Dick Simpson noted that 
people have had music in some 
form since long before the spoken 
language was recorded. Music is 
a universal language, and people 
of all nationalities can communi
cate with each other through this 
medium, she remarked.
' Ira Schantz, director of vocal 
music at Howard County Junior 
College, presented an ensemble 
composed of HCJC students. Hu
bert Murphy. Frank Hardesty Jr., 
Ronnie Phillips. Glendine Philley, 
Karen Thomas. Janice Dixon and 
Patsy Potter sang Never Night

Elgin Street 
Neighbors 
Have Coffee

The 14 neighbors on Elgin Street 
gathered Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Grice for 
an informal coffee, for which Mrs. 
Jack Ildptnnstall was cohostess.

Previously, during the week, the 
hostesses had called at each home 
to deliver an invitation, marked 
with a doorway bearing the 
guc't ’ s name and house number. 
Guests arrived at the coffee wear
ing the number as a name tag.

During the party, each guest 
was introduced by the neighbor to 
her left and various facta were 
disclosed about her Movies were 
made of the gathering.

Plans were made for a picnic for 
all the families when the weather 
Is more conducive to outdoor af
fairs.

Mrs. S D. Faulkenberry served 
refreshments; t h i s  iocludad. 
among other delicacies, small 
doughnuts decorated to resemble a holly wreath. In the center of a 
polished table waa a wreath of 
spruce and golden balls sprinkled 

^'ith snow, which was a base for a hurricane lamp holding a red 
taper Napkins bore a similar 
wreath.

Again, The Praise Carol aod The 
Carol of the Bell.

“ When we sing any type of 
Christmas music, we are worship
ping God in .some degree.”  stat
ed Schantz. Man is singing be
cause of the gladness at the great 
gift of God—His son Jesus. The 
first carols were sung outside the 
church, he continued, and the true 
carols h a v e  a bouncy dance 
rhythm. This may be traced to the 
derivation of the word “ carol,”  
which comes from Latin and Ital
ian words meaning to sing and to 
dance.

Continuing his presentation. 
Schantz traced the symbolism of 
Christmas The candle represents 
the light of the world; the star 
represents the guiding influence of 
Christ, and Santa Claus symbol
izes the act of giving. Many be
lieve that the Christmas tree or 
the evergreen signifies the ever
lasting love of God. For centuries, 
the bell has called people to wor
ship and its pealing has pro
claimed important events around 
the world. In conclusion, he read 
the song “ I Heard the Bells on 
Christmas Day.”

Mrs. Norman Read poured cof
fee from the silver service that 
graced one end of the refresh
ment table. The light brown cloth, 
interwoven with metallic threads, 
was enhanced with an assymet-

LUTHERAN
WOMEN'S
PARTY
The Women Parish Workers 

of St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
will have their Christmas party 
at 7:30 p m. Friday at the parish 
hall, with their husbands as 
guests.

Toys for underprivileged chil
dren will be brought for the gift 
exchange, and Christmas boxes 
for the needy will be packed. 
Also to be prepared are baskets 
of cookies for the State Hospital.

rical arrangement of pink pom 
pons w h o s e  centers had gold 
Christmas balls. Its base was 
formM of gold leaves and artifi
cial fruit, and switches of pink 
and white pussy willow and white 
styrofoam branches extended from 
the centerpiece. a

On a smaller table, which was 
covered with a green felt Christ
mas cloth, stood a silver punch 
bowl, at which Mrs. Simpson pre
sided. Yuletide decorations were 
placed throughout the home.

Club members will next meet 
Jan 21 with Mrs. J. R. Hatch as 
hostess.

Mrs. Pyle Is 
Elected GIA 
President

Mrs. D. C. Pyle was elected 
president when the GIA to the 
Bof LE met Wednesday morning 
at the lOOF Hall Also chosen m  
the slate were Mrs. J. C. C riw  
ens, vice president; Mrs. R. D. 
Ulrey, secretary; Mrs. S. H. La- 
londe, treasurer; and Mrs. A. C. 
Hart, chaplain.

Mrs. E. A. Williams will h# rw 
lief secretary; Mrs. Roy Smith, 
guide; .Mrs. L. A. Reese, sentinel. 
Past president is Mrs. C. B. Sulli
van.

A Christmas party for the group 
is scheduled at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
at the 0 . T. Arnold home. There 
will be an exchange of gifts.

Installation rites will be conduct
ed at the next meeting, Jan. 21.

Fifteen attended.

Fire Ma'ams Have 
Christmas Party

The Fire Ma’ams met Wednes
day alternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Edison Taylor for a Christmas 
party. Gifts wero exchanged by 
the seven present, and a basket of 
( o ^  was assembled for a needy 
family.

Mrs Sam Lewis, president, an
nounced that the club will present 
a program at the state hospital on 
Jan. 2.

SPICIALS
PennononN ........  I8.S0
Skompeee A Sets . . $1.75 

No Appeintaent Necessary

Model Boaufy Shop
M Circle Dr. A.M « -7 l«

A n n o u n c i n g  
' ' J o o n ' f ' '  

Diopor Sorvico
Dial AM 34191 3M llth PL

Lions Auxiliary Has 
Christmas Coffee; 
Announces Officers

Big Spring Lions Auxiliary 
members were entertained at the 
home of Mrs Leroy Tidwell 
Wednesday when twe other hoet- 
esaes joined Mrs. Tidwell in giv
ing a Christmas coffee

Mrs Jack Cook and Mrs. Wes- 
ley Doats assisted Mrs. Tidwell. 
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett presided at 
the coffee service.

The table was covered with a 
iioliday cloth of green and was 
centered with a seasonal tree and 
candles.

Approximately 10 callod during 
the morning.

New officers for the next year 
were announced Mrs. Joe Pickle 
will aerve as chairman for three 
months; Mrs. Marshall Cauley, 
vice chairman: Mrs. Avery Falk- 
ner. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. C. 
C. Jones, reporter.

The Januaiy meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs Joe Pond 
with Mrs. Pickle as cohostess.

Hoedowners* Dance 
Has Out-Of-Town 
Guests Wednesday

Guests came from San Angelo. 
Sweetwater, Garden City. Mid
land. Snyder and Colorado Q ty for 
the Howard County Hoedowners' 
Christmas dance. Wednesday night 
at Webb AFB's Servicemen's Cen
ter.

About 00 danced to the music of 
Jim King's Rand as squares were 
called by Dusty Randell, Jack 
Fomby of Sweetwater, and Gar
ner McAdams.

The local group of square danc
ers presented a silver tray to Mr. 
and Mrs. Randell. organizers of 
the club, as a Christmas token of 
appreciation.

Meeting Canceled
The meeting of the Women of i 

the Moose, scheduled for Mon
day evening, has been canceled 
The next regular session win be 
held on Jan. 12. 1990.

15 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR

COMPARE
with rings selling at

JUST 149
ZALE'S

Mrs. O'Daniel Hosts 
Coahoma HD Party

Mrs. E T. O'Daniel was hosteu 
for a Chnatmas party when the 
Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday aRemoon.

Installation of officers for the 
coming year was made by Mrs. 
Sam Armstrong; Mrs. Elvon De- 
Vaney offered the opening prayer 
and told the story of the life of 
Christ.

This was followed by an ex
change of gifts; refreshments were 
serv^  from a polished table cen
tered with a large snowball can
dle in a base of greenery.

Fifteen members attended the 
party with three guests. Mrs Le
roy Echols. Mrs. R. L. Powell and 
Mrs W. R. Jones, HD agent for 
Howard County.

Make-Up Tricks
Actress Coleea Gray gives seme pointers on hew to achieve a 
natnral effect with make-up. Her curreat movie Is “ Johnny Rocco”  
far AlUed ArtlsU.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Have Natural Effect 
With Proper Make-Up

Bv LYD U LANE
HOLL\’WOOD -  “ .My face U 

lost without make-up.”  Coleen 
Gray declared, looking decidedly 
unmade-up in the afternoon sun. 
“ But when you know the tricks, 
you can still look natural.

“ While I was working on the 
WAIF Imperial Ball here for 
Queen Frederika of Greece. I 
often had to leave the house early 
in the morning and end the day 
with a dinner date without being 
able to go home. My secret help it 
a marvelous make-up that stays 
put without any retouching or 
patching, and that means every
thing.

“ It is a fluid.”  the continued. 
“ It's important to wear one that 
blends with your own skin tone. 
I have several shades which I 
wear depending on the season, the 
time of day and the color of my 
complexion.

“ I don't use any base under this 
make-up. I simply splash my face 
with cold water and then dry it 
thoroughly before applying the 
make-up It goes on beautifully 
smooth, because it contains royM 
bee jelly. Some of my girlfriends 
don't like royal jelly, but it works 
well for me. I use a lipstick with 
it in and my lips have never feK 
te smooth.

Baptists To Have 
Special Program

WESTBROOK-It has been an
nounced that a Christmas pro
gram will be presented Sunday at 
the evening worship service of the 
First Baptist Church.

• • •

A 1C. and Mrs. Kenneth Par
rish have arrived in Texaa from 
hla station in Alaska, where they 
have spent three years. They were 
guests of his parents, the Charley 
Parrishes, and will spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents in Amarillo. He will refiort 
in El Paso on Jan. 19, 1999, for 
repssignment.

Other guesLs in the Parrish 
home were George Phillips of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Parrish of Coahoma.

Mrs. Barb Miller was a visitor 
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaway 
and sons will spend the holidays 
in Denver, Colo.

“ This make-up has such cover
age that I don't have to worry 
about my freckles or dark circles 
under my eyes After 1 have blend
ed it in smoothly, I use liquid 
rouge very delicately and then my 
eye shadow.

“ I am simply lost without eye 
shadow. My three favorite shades 
are blue, green and aqua, and I 
use them to match the clothes 1 
am wearing

“ I like to outline my eyes, but 
in order not to be obvious about it 
I use light brown dots under the 
eyes which I blend together. I do 
the same thing with a black pencil 
on my lids close to my lashes

“ I have changed the line of my 
eyebrows slightly with a pencil, 
diwwlng tiny, hair-like strokes with 
a shade that matches my own 
lashes. I keep my lashes curled 
with a little gadget, and when I 
mascara them I never coat them 
heavily or leave them sticking to
gether.

“ My last step in making up is to 
powder my whole face and then 
dust it off with a complexion 
brush. This sets the make-up and 
tones it down.”  she told me

'Technique like jrours.”  I ob
served. “ is what makes one refer 
to make-up as an art.”

There's extra brilliance to this bridal pair. 
Vt carat o f diam onds in all. 4 smaller dia
m onds partly under center diamond add to 
the beauty o f  this exciting pair in I4K gold

Prit* raelades Federal Tei

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

O N L Y  $ 3 .0 0  
w i n a Y

I F  S

tH  el Mala Dial AM 4-9171

1 4 5 4
e It

Jumper, Blouse
Favorite with juniors for the 

classroom or dates smart prin
cess line jumper with companion 
bow-Ued blouse. Wear srith sweat
ers, too. ___

No, 1454 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12,' 12. 14. 19, 19. 
Size 11. s m  bust, jumper 5Vs 
yards of 35-inch; 4k sleeve blgpse, 
2H yards.

Send ■ 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 439, Midtown Station, 
New York 19. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-claaa 
mailing.

Send 33 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for i t  A 
complete sewing magaiine for ev
ery woman who sews for hertelf 
^  her family. GiR patten print
ed tnaida the book.

Westbrook Schools 
Tell Closing Date

WESTBROOK -  Schools will 
dismiss Friday for a 10-day holi
day. Classes will reconvene on 
Dec 20.

About 36 attended a skating par
ty recently given a group of stu
dents. Thes went to Snyder with 
the spoasors, Mrs. Alvin Byrd and 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

Mrs. Monroe Steward has re
turned home after a visit with her 
daughter and family in Big Spring.

The Wilt Hineses recently en
tertained their son. Don-Hines of 
Cortez. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hines and children.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

The mail brings forth riranga 
things . . , this week a pattern 
for a little girl’s apron cut from 
a newspaper. But this isn't just 
any old newspaper. This is one of 
the Thursday evening copies of 
the Big Spring Herald, Dw. 26, 
1935, and the little girl that tht 
pattern waa cut for is now 23 
ears old. I don’t know who sent 

but I appreciata her thinking 
me because, by the paper, I 

was reminded that VIRGINIA 
CUSHING, sister of Mrs. H. C. 
Stipp, was married to Franklin 
Holmes on that Christmas Eve. Al
so the marriages of POLLY 
THOMAS to EDD SETTLES, and 
of the FRED MARTINS were an
nounced. John Wayne was a star 
even then, and Big Spring had a 
Lyric and a Queen theatrp in ad
dition to the Ritz. Also big in the 
national news waj the fact that 
the governor of New Jersey was 
not considering of reprieve for 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, con
victed killer of the Charles Lind- 
berg baby. The weather news was 
“ cold all over Texas.”

I enjoyed the pieces of the pa
per so much . . . but I can't 
use the pattern . . .  no talent.

MRS. W. H. BOATWRIGHT, 
mother of Mrs. C. T. Clay, is 
here with the Clay family while 
her husband is in the hospital. 
The Boatwrights live on a farm 
near Baird. When school is dis
missed Friday the group will go 
to the family home to spend the 
hobdays.

MRS. D. £ . BLOOMER of Odes
sa. who has spent several weeks 
here with her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
ToUesoii. has returned to her home.

MRS. THEO ANDREWS is look
ing forward to the arrival this 
weekend of her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Casey of 
EH Paso, who will spend the holi
days with her. Another guest will 
be a granddaughter, Mre. Rich
ard Hodges of Dallas, who will be 
here only for Christmaa Eve.

• • •
A happy Christmas is in proepect

for MRS. INEZ LEWIS, .with moat 
of-her children expected here for 
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Lewis and family will , arrive 
Christmas Eve from Austin. Due 
in Saturday night is John Lewis, 
who is teaching this year in the 
schools at Bellflower, Calif. The 
Dan Lewisec, who make their 
home here, will be in on the 
family gathering as will Mrs. 
Lewis’s brother, Bob Nunn.

• • •
Be sure and drive about the 

city and see all the pretty decora
tions on the houses and in the 
yards. There are so many that 
are not entered in the decorating 
contest and they should be. One 
yard at 1505 Aylford has the most 
elaborate layout.

Speaking of yards, we shall 
watch with interest the palm 
trees that have been planted by 
the J. R. HENSLEYS. I don’t re
call a palm tree growing in Big 
Spring, in fact. I’m not sure any
one ever tried. They are p lan ts  
four feet in the ground, so at that 
depth they may find enough mois
ture.

• • •

When illness cut the HCJC choir 
basses from three to one, Ira 
Schar.tz, director, hastily trim
med his performers to seven and 
came up with an excellent group. 
Using two soprsnos. two contral
tos, two tenors and the one lonely 
bass, the ‘septet’ gave a fine ac
count of themselves at the col
lege assembly and also at a local 
club meeting.

• • •
We'll still interested in knowing 

your plans for the holidays. Re
member the Herald doesn't pub
lish on Christmas Day, and there 
will be an early deadline on 
Wednesday. Call me at 3-2542 and 
let IIS in on what you plan to 
be doing.

b r o w n i e  300
I r W t O U T f l T

■ Budget outfit for making 
. . .  showing , . .  movies

Here’ i  0 complete movie oul6t ol 
the loweit price ever for equip
ment of iti quolity. To moke mov- 
ie i, there's the de luxe-model 
Brownie Movie Comero with 
extro-fosi f/2 .3  len i. To show 
them, there’* the *uper-ver»otile 
Brownie 300 Projector complete 
with preview Kreen.

A Radiant 30” x40”  tripod screce 

A carrying rase for camera 

A roll of color film for camera

All For Only . $97.45
You Save $22.55

Remember This Is Quality. East
man Kodak Dependable Mer
chandise. Everything You Need 
For Making And Showing Mov
ie s . . .  And You Get It AU For 
Only $97.4$.

iflRR rilolocEHl
311 Runnels AM 4-2891

Sewing Club Dines 
At Rosson Home

Seventeen members of the Sew 
and Chatter Club end one n est. 
.Mrs. Joe Desons, attended the 
traditional Christmas dinner Tues- , 
day evening at the home of Mrs ' 
Tom Rosson. A gift exchange re
vealed secret pals

Pine burr turkeys marked the 
places at the dining table, which ; 
reflected Christmas cotori in a i 
red cloth and red candles. White ' 
Santa Claus figurines paraded at 
the center, around a grouping of 
fruit Candid photographs were 
made of the event

The next regular meeting will 
be at 3 p m. Jan. 14 at the home 
of Mrs S. R. Nobles

nsHEB:s
tiMoc test

CASUAL
SHOPPE

SWEATERS, $3.95 Up
A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 Til «:00

Scout Troop Has 
Yule Slumber Party

Wrbb AFB Girl Scout Troop No 
301 gave a combination slumber 
party and Christmas party at the 
recreation pavilion recently The 
troop, under the leadership of Capt 
E. Conslanct Doerty, prepared 
their own dinner

Adult leaders assisting Captain 
Deerty with the party were Mrs. 
Robert W. Mulledy and Mra James 
R. Sage. aasisUnt troop leaders 
Colleen Campbell, junior assistant 
troop leader, was also on hand to 
help.

News Of Ex-Resident
Nellie J. Gray of Washingon. 

D. C., will ba in Corpus Christl 
for the Christmas holidays with 
her perenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gray, end her aister, and 
family, Mr. and Mra. B. P. Led
better. AU are former reaidenta 
Of Bif Spring.

Three-In-One Gift
Three pretty aprone in one pat

tern to aew for holiday gifta. Bih 
or tie-on atylea are popular with 
every homemaker.

No 1461 with PHOTO-GUIDE ia 
in aizea 12. 14, 16. 19. 20, 40, 42. 
Size 14. top. 11̂  yards of 35-inch; 
center, IVk yards; lower, 1% yards.

Send 39 centa in coina for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
llerald, 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 19, N. Y. Add 10 oents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ‘59. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who aewa for herself 
arid her family. Gift pattern print
ed Inalde the book.

Mrs. Skalicky Head 
Of BLF&E Society

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky waa elect- , 
ed president of the Ladies Society, ! 
BLFJiE. when the group met at, 
the lOOF HaU Wednesday after- j 
noon.

Serving with her wiU be Mrs. 
P. L. Bradford, vice president; 
Mrs. C. L. Richardson, secretary, 
and Mrs. L. A Griffith, treasurer. 
Mrs. Florence Rose wiU be coUec- 
ter.

A apecial prize w u  awarded to 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, and refresh- 
menti were served to 21 by Mrs. 
Skalicky.

p o > v

B A B Y  L A C E .  Baby 
mountaineers. L a c e  
Scandinavian pattern in 
soft nylon. Dwble-wov- 
en n y lM  s i d e w a l l s .  
Riegel Plastic-Dot Safe 
Soles prevent tumbles. 
White tie ribbon. Hand 
washable. S-M-L Four 
colors.

198

Fer Babies r

LACY PA.NEL. a n k l e - l o w  
slipper sock. Worsted with 
jewel-toned panel shot with 
metallic yarn Glove leather 
sidewalls Cat’s paw indoor- 
outdoor sole Hand washable. 
Hosiery sizes 9 to 11. 5 colors.

0 $ 9

Two colors. 
Sock sizes.

Fsr Beys

^Is all sizes. 
10 colors.

179
ChlM's 9ises

\
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I
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CEDAR 
FARM
THICK SLICED

NEUHOFF, PICNIC 
4 TO 6 LB. AVG. 
FULLY COOKED, LB.

^  BACO X
 ̂ -HAMS
 ̂ \ S IR L O IX  S T E A K  
PIESaSr:' 89* H EXS

BARBECUED 
HALF OR

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF, LB.

LARGE
FRESH
4 TO 6 LBS., LB.

FRESH 
CENTER 
CUT, LB.

PORK STEAK
FRESH
LB

ARMSTRONG OR HORMEL 
FULLY C O O K E D - 
SHANK HALF, LB.................

BUTT HALF, LB.

B 0 U M 7
U f t H iin«r

PEA S .........19
CORX i'S.::........ 15®
LARD. ir.......... 49*
EGGS .. ........59

s w ir r s  n

RATH
|1-LB.
ROLLSausage) 

Fryers F'.',39®
T E R K E Y S

B&B HENS 
8 TO 14 LB. AVG. 
LB...............  ...........

T E R K E Y S
B&B TOMS
14 TO 22 LB. AVG.
LB................................

FOOD GIFT 
CERTIFICATES

THE PERFECT PERSONAL 
OR BUSINESS G IF T -

AVAILABLE IN SPECIFIC 
OR OPEN AMOUNTS

NO. 3
LARGE CANS Dates sv. 19'

RADIANT FRUIT MIX r  49'
KIMBELL'S, STRAINED

Cranberry Sauce

300
CANS

RUSSETS 
10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

OLEO
1 BAKEO

11 '
KIMBELL 
LB. CTN.

ic lfru itO e '® '® ’
I _ G L A X E ®

h a m s I

PO TATO ES  
GR A P E FR E IT  ir!. 5
AVOCADOS 3125® £ O F F E  
CARRO TS 71VJLAI7IULA
.P EM P K IX  r.'. 10® pu^'" ^  -
F r i s c o  ss 4 u

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l
2 ...39®

MARSHMALLOW (REMEr.. 23'
1 3 9FOLGER'S 

DRIP OR 
REGULAR

Cover Leaf or Porker House
• DOUBLE .S«H GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

BANQUET 
2Va CAN .

C A K E M IX  ..25
PEA R S  

PEACHES 
CHERRIES

ENCHILADAS MORE.NOS 
niE ESE . «-O Z.

FISH STICKS R OZ. PKG.

COMBINATION PLATE 
MEXICAN DINNER PATIO

RaSA RITA 
ll-O Z ...................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies ............................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pea«, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

4 l 6 r * J

5 (or*l
HUNT'S 
2̂ /1 CAN

KIMBELL
303
RSP ____

Pineapple Juice
STRAWBERRY Preserves

DIAMOND 
46-OZ. 
CAN .

l u v

Lady Fair 
18-Oz. Jar 1910 G REG G OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL • O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD
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Isn't It Almost Done?
Whfm tadge U !■ th« makinf. U  a yoaagat«r It i*«m t the eaa4y aever will fet done. Ready to poance 
OB this batrh are Mark and Steve, m m  of Mr. and .Mn. Bill I'acer. Meanwhile, their mother hai just 
fUUbed a hatch of oraafe roUi, the boys’ favorite sweet bread. This recipe is divalfed la the accom- 
panyiaf story.

Husband, Wife Team Gives Recipes 
For Yule Dainties, Everyday Fare

Chances are if you paused at 
the Bill Unger home. 1801 Nolan, 
almost any evening from now un
til way after Christmas, you 
would find the head of the house 
making candy. lt‘s a habit he 
picked up a few years ago. as the 
natural answer to a persistent 
sweet tooth And lucky are his 
family and friends who share in 
the dielectabU conitclions he con
cocts

In time to be included in yo«u 
holiday cooking are three of his 
choice recipes for candy. Most un
usual of the trio, perhaps, is the 
buttermilk praline which also calls 
for soda; be was given the formu
la by a Greek family. Unger 
claims to have no special tricks 
for candy-making. He contends 
that he merely stirs the candy 
throughout the cooking process, 
and usually adds far more nut- 
meata than are called for.

His kitchen activities are not 
limited to producing sweetmeats, 
however. Residents of Big Spring 
for the past 16 months and news
paper folk for several years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Unger have worked out 
a sort of partnership agreement, 
kitchen-wise. Both employes of The 
Herald, she is a teletypesetter. 
and he a machinist. Since their 
working hours do not always coin
cide. they both have a hand in 
preparing meals.

On his day off. Saturday. Unger 
cooks lunch for her and their two 
children. Mark, eight, and 18-year- 
old Ste\e This responsibility has 
led him to enlarge his cooking 
repertoire to various kinds of 
meat But his specialties remain 
hamburgers, pinto beans and corn- 
bread, with an occasional cake 
mix

Friends are quick to praise the 
beans. His secret is very simple. 
He soaks the m  cups of pintos 
overnight, cooks them slowly in 
the same water for about 44  
hours. Seasoning takes the form of 
1 tablespoon chili powder, 4  tea
spoon garlic salt or one garlic 
clove, salt to taste, and a ham 
hock with the fat trimmed off 

About 16 cornbread sticks of ex
ceptionally fine flavor emerge 
from 2 cups of buttermilk or sour 
milk, 1 teaspoon salt, l egg. l 
teaspoon soda. 4 tablespoons flour 
and 14 cups cornmeal. One-fourth 
teaspoon shortening, melted, is 
poured into each cornstick hollow, 
which is then filled with batter. 
Bake the sticks at 425 degrees un
til they are brown.

Of course the major part of the 
cooking is handled by Mrs. Unger. 
She is a member of Las Artistas 
and her paintings have attracted 
favorable comment Her husband 
is her No. 1 critic, and builds many 
of the frames for her pictures. 
The couple belongs to St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, and Mrs. Unger 
devotes some time to helping in 
the church office occasionally. 
•Mark“j  second grader at Col

lage Heights, and Steve, a fifth 
pader, have begun to show in- 
tfrest in cooking, particularly in 
iBeading yeast breads. Mrs. Un- 
^  include here a couple of rec- 
iMs for sweet breads which are 
dhlightful for the Christmas sea
son. The orange rolls rank at the 
top with the two boys. She also 
shares a recipe for an unusually 
fine coconut cake and a never-fail 
Seven Minute FVostiag which 
come from her ntother's coDec-

• C ^ in g  caa be fun, and the Un- 
0tr family are Just the ones to 
grosc that’s true. Try their reci- 
Ifts:
.  DIVINITT FUDGE 
S cups sugar

* 1 cap light cora syrup 
1 cap water i
I  agg srhites. roon  tamperatura

» K« I
tj

4  cup dried candied cherries, 
chopped 

14 tsp. vanilla
Combine sugar, com  syrup and 

water in 2 quart saucepan. Bring 
to a boil, stirring constantly. Con
tinue boiling to 236-238 degrees F., 
or until a small amount will form 
a Mft ball in cold water.

Place egg whites in large mix
ing bowl and beat until foamy. 
Add salt and beat until stiff 
enough to stand in peaks. Slowly 
pour syrup into egg whites, con
tinuing to beat until mixture holds 
its shape Fold in cherries, nuts 
and vanilla.

Drop in mounds from teaspoon 
onto waxed paper. Let stand until 
pieces are no longer sticky 

Makes about 100 pieces, or 34  
pounds of candy

BUTTER.MILK PRALINES
3 cups sugar
1 cup buttermilk
2 tsps soda 
Pecans
Mix together in large saucepan. 

Bring to boiling, cook and stir 
until mixture turns brown, about 
10 minutes. Remove from heat. 
Stir in pecans and drop by spoon
fuls onto waxed paper; this must 
be done quickly as the candy hard
ens rapidly.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
4 4  cups sugar 
1 can evaporated milk
4  lb. butter or oleo
3 6-oz. pkgs. semi-sweet choco

late bits
1 pt. jar marshmallow cream 

topping
2 cups pecans or Brazil nuts
3 tsps. vanilla
Combine ingredients in large 

saucepan. Bring to rolling boil and 
cook 7 4  minutes, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat. Add 
semi-sweet chocolate bits, stirring 
until dissolved. Add marshmallow 
cream topping, pecans and vanil
la.

Pour into two buttered pans. 
Makes about 5 pounds of candy.

ORANGE ROLLS 
Mix together:

1 cup scalded milk
4  cup shortening 
1-3 cup sugar
1 tsp. salt

Cool to lukewarm and add;
1 pkg. granular yeast, softened 

in 4  cup warm water (or 1 
cake fresh yeast dissolved in 
lukewarm wafer)

2 well-beaten eggs 
4  cup orange juice
2 tbsps grated orange peel 

Beat well and add;
.5 cups sifted flour 
Mix to soft dough. Cover, let 

stand 10 minutes. Knead the d ou ^  
5 to 10 minutes on lightly floured 
surface. When dough is smooth 
and elastic, place in greased 
bowl, turning over once to bring 
greased side up top. Cover with a 
damp cloth and let rise in warm 
place '82 degrees) until doubled in 
size, about 2 hours.

Punch down and let stand for 
about 15 minutes, then roll dough 
10 X 16 inches and 4  inch thidi 
Cut in strips 10 inches long, 4  
inches wide. Roll each strip lightly 
under your fingers; knot. Arrange 
bowknots on baking sheet and 
tuck ends under. Cover. Let rise 
until double.

Bake in hot (375 degrees) oven 
12 minutes. Cool on rack, brush 
with Orange Icing.

ORANGE ICING 
2 tbsps. orange Juice 
1 tsp. grated orange peel 
1 cup sifted confectioners sugar 

NOEL COFFEE BRAID 
14  cups milk, scalded 
4  cup shortening 
4  cup sugar 
1 tsp. anlt

1 .

1 cake compressed yeast or 1 
pkg. active dry yeast

2 slightly beaten eggs 
4 4  cups enriched flour 
2 tsps. cinnamon
14 cups seedless raisins. 
Combine milk, shortening, sugar 

and salt Cool to lukewarm. Soft
en yeast in this mixture. Add eggs. 
Add flour sifted with cinnamon, 
and raisins; mix to soft dough.

Knead on lightly floured surface 
until smooth and elastic Place in 
gre.ased bowl; cover with damp 
cloth. Let rise until double.

Divide dough into two equal 
parts Let rest 10 minutes Roll 
each part Into rectangle. 4  inch 
thick Cut each rectangle length
wise into three strips Braid three 
strips in loaf form.

Place on greased baking sheet; 
cover. Let rise until double Bake 
in moderately hot oven (375 de
grees) 30 minutes. While the 
bread is still warm, glaze with 
confectioners sugar frosting, dec
orate with nuts and candied cher
ries Makes two 4 x 12 inch 
loaves.

FRE.SII rO C O M T  CAKE 
Sift together into bowl:

24  cups sifted cake flour 
14 cups sugar
3 4  tsps. Muble-action baking 

powder 
4  tsp. salt 

Add all at once:
4  cup high grade shortening
1 cup liquid 'half water, half 

milk)
14 tsps. vanilla
Beat vigorously with spoon or 

mixer on medium speed for two 
minutes, scraping sides and bot
tom of bowl constantly.
Add:

4  cup unbeaten egg whites (4) 
Continue beating two more min

utes. scraping bowl constantly. 
Fold in;

2-3 cup fresh coconut which has 
been put through food grinder, 
or cut-up shredded coconut 
may be substituted 

Pour batter into two 8-inch cake 
pans. grea.sed and lined with 
waxed paper. (Balter may appear 
curdled). Bake 25 to 30 minutes 
at 350 degrees.

Remove waxed paper while 
cake is stiU hot. When cool, frost 
with Seven Minute icing 

SE\’EN MINUTE FROSTING
2 egg whites 
4  cup sugar 
2 tbsps. water
4  tsp. cream of tartar 
V4 tsp. salt
1-3 cup irhite corn syrup 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine ingredients in top of

Steak With 
Onions Is 
Man-Bdit

steak and onions have an af
finity for each other. At least, 
that’s a pretty, general opinion 
among the male populace.

Here is a recipe which they 
will enjoy:

FLORENCE’S STEAK A.VD 
ONIONS 

Ingredients:
One T-bone steak (14  to 2 inch

es thick)
1 garlic clove
Salt
Freshly-ground pepper
2 medium-sized onions (cut in 

thin half rounds)
Method:

Have tail of steak ground and 
use another time. H^ve most of 
fat cut off from around outer edge 
of steak. Crush garlic and spread 
on steak; sprinkle with salt and 
pepper.

Heat a 9-inch black iron skillet 
over low heat for 20 to 30 min
utes; turn heat high for a minute 
or so and rub surface of skillet 
with a small piece of the steak 
fat inserted in a long-handled fork 
so pan has good coating of fat. 
Add steak; brown rapidly on each 
side.

Toward end of browning, pour 
off fat in pan and add onions in 
small space at side of skillet, 
turning them over as they brown. 
Reduce heat as necessary. Steak 
will be ,rare after surface is 
browned on both sides; let stand 
several minutes before carving.

Serves two generously with 
leftovers for steak sandwiches or 
other u.se.

% >

Quick Desserts Come
Holidays

There aren’t enough hours in the 
day during this holiday season. 
The homemaker finds this especial
ly true because, with alt the ex
tras to accomplish, there are 
meals still to be prepared three 
tunes a day.

And the family does not want 
to forego dessert either. Here are 
two quickly - prepared desserts 
which you will doubtless cling to 
throughout the year.

NUT FLAKES TORTE
4 eggs, separated
1 cup sugar
14 tsps vanilla flavoring
1 cup corn flake crumbs
1 cup finely chopped nutmeats
Beat egg whites until stiff but 

not dry. Gradually add 4  cup of 
the sugar, beating thoroughly aft
er each addition. Beat egg yolks 
until thick and lemon-colored. Add 
remaining sugar, beating until well- 
blended. Stir in vanilla, Fold corn 
flake crumbs and nutmeats into 
egg yolk mixture. Gently fold in 
beaten egg whites.

Spread in well grea.sed 9 x 9-inch 
pan. Bake in mcxlerate oven <350 
degrees) about .'ih minutes. Cool. 
Cut in squares. Serve with whip
ped cream.

Yield: nine servings.
LEMON GINGER PUDDING

14 cups fine gingersnap cookie 
crumbs

3 tbsps. sugar

SPICE VOCABULARY
CELERY S.ALT, a vegetable seasoning, is obtainable In ground 

form Gray beige in color, it boasts a flavor like celery heavily 
salted

Celery Salt is compatible with ham spread, chicken croquettes, 
boiled and fried eggs; cauliflower; potato salad, salad dressings; 
tomato and kraut juices; bouillon.

Stuff Yule Stockings 
With Delicious Oranges

Not long ago. one of the most-1 But an orange still Is a real 
appreciated items in the Christ-1 Christmas treat. It may provide 
mas stocking was a bright, sweet just the variety you want Santa 
and juicy orange, deep down to leave in this year’s stockings 
toward the toe — especially if 10-year-old .Mary

Things are some different today., has had the thrill ^ J f r i -  
Children see—and enjoy—oranges oat this way before.
all year long They may know the how scarce oranges u.sed to be. 
fruit doesn’t come from Santa’s] The Agricultural Marketing 
bag And many know that th e , Scn  ice has good news about thu 
ascorbic acid—vitamin C—oranges year's orange crop. Production 
contain is es.sential to good health.

Add Homey Touch 
To Prepared Food

For that homey touch to an al
ready-prepared food, follow these 
directions for Savory Brown Po
tato Sticks.

SAVORY BROW^ POTATO 
STICKS

Ingredieats;
1 can (4 ounces) shoestring- 

style potato sticKs
•t t.sp. onion powder
4  tsp. paprika
1-3 cup grated Romano cheese 

Method:
Empty potato sticks into a bak

ing dish—a heal re.sistant glass 
one about 8 inches square is fine 
Sprinkle with onion powder, pap
rika and half the cheese; mix 
Sprinkle remaining cheese over 
top of sticks

Bake m moderate (375 degrees) 
oven until hot and well browned, 
stirring once—about 10 minutes 
Makes 6 servings.

u  staging a comeback after last 
year’s freeze-shortened harvest 
T i r e 'l l  be more available than 
in 1957-56.

Why is ascorbic acid so import
ant? Put simply, it helps “ cement”  
the body together, so each cell 
stays where it can do its best 
job It helps prevent hemorrhages 
keeps gums and teeth healthy: 
helps develop normal bones and 
joints; prevents some forms of 
anemia; and it helps regulate 
heart and other muscle. It’s the 
antidote for fearsome scurvy.

Vs cup butter or margqj'ine
(melted)

1 e g g '
2 cups water
1 pkg. (3 4  ounces) lemon pud

ding and pie filling mix
4  cup sugar
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
Mix gingersnap crumbs and 3 

tablespoons sugar. Add melted but
ter and mix well. Press 2-8 of mix
ture firmly on bottom of pan (8 
x8 X 2 inches). Bake in moderate 
(373 degrees) oven 5 minutes. Cool.

Put egg in saucepan, beat slight

ly, add 4  cup of the water and 
beat to mix. Add lemon mix and 
4  cup sugar; blend well. Add re
maining water gradually, stirring 
constantly. Cook and stir over mod
erate heat until mixture boils and 
thickens Remove from heat and 
add 1 tablespoon butter. Cool slight
ly (about 5 minutes) stirring once 
or twice.

Turn into crumb mixture in pan. 
Sprinkle with remaining crumbs 
and chill. Cut in rectangles and 
serve with sweetened whipped 
cream. .Makes eight servings.

Fragrant Ceriterplece
Make a fragrant and refreshing 

centerpiece, for your dining table 
or buffet with shiny, red apples. 
You may combine them with oth
er fruits and-leaves, or convert 
them into festive candle holders by 
hollowing out the centers.

B E E
Reworded

Try
Honey-BuHer

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

Holiray H

Chips for *

Dips
MORTON'S 

POTATO CHIPS
Put Morton’s Potato Chips by your Holiday 

Dip on the buffet, and watch how much 
faster they disappear than the other “ dippers” l 

There’s just no substitute for that real
Morton's Potato Chip crispness and flavor.

MORTON'S 
POTATO WAVES

Morton's Potato Wavea are the 
original "chip-for-dips”  . . . especially

designed with extra strength for the 
thickest dips, yet completely preserv ing 

that wonderful potato chip taste.

Leftover Poultry 
Makes Sandwiches

Next time you have some chick
en or turkey meat left over, con
coct this sati.sfying mixture for 
sandwiches.

MARY'S SANDWICHES 
Ingredients:

1 cup finely ground cooked 
chicken or turkey meat and 
giblets (lightly packed)

1 small onion (finely ground)
4  cup finely diced celery
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
4  tsp. curry powder
Salt
Pepper
S lic^  bread
Butter or margarine 

Method:
Mix ground chicken, ground 

onion, celery, mayonnaise, curry 
powder and salt and pepper to 
taste Makes about 1 cup. Use 
as filling for sandwiches between 
slices of huttered bread.

double boiler. Cook over boiling 
water: beat with rotary beater un
til mixture stands in stiff peaks, 
about 7 minutes. *

Remove from heat. Add vanilla:  ̂
continue beating until mixture is 1 
thick enough to .spread.

Walnuts Are Plentiful; 
In Time For Holidays

A December without walnuts? 
Hardly. Not thii year, at least.

The 1958 walnut crop, mostly 
from California and Oregon, is 85,- 
000 tons—27 per cent more than 
last year and IS per cent above 
average, according to Agricultural 
Marketing Service estimates.

The California crop is nearly all 
harvested. Word from processors 
indicates larger-than-average sizes. 
Shells are light weight. In Ore
gon. there was a drop of poor- 
quality nuts late in September but 
these were cleared out or plowed 
under before the main drop be
gan. The later crop — the ones 
you’ll get for holiday crunching- 
will be excellent and well-filled, 
but a bit smaller than usual.

So make full use of flavor-per
fect walnuts this Dacember. They

are so abundant that the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
placed them on ita list of Plenti
ful Foods for the second month 
in a row.

Try walnut-flavored waffles with 
honey for breakfast. Use a few 
walnuts in cold salads; in fudge: 
or as a part of ice cream top
ping Roasted walnuts are a de
light for TV or pre-meal'munch 
ing. too.

And it’s time for traditional wal
nut bread. Here’s a USDA-tested 
recipe; Combine 1 cup sugar Vith 
3 eggs. 2 4  cups milk and 24  
cups chopped walnuts Stir into 
6 cups biscuit mix. Pour into two 
loaf pans. Bake about 45 minutes 
in 330 degree oven. Cool before 
slicing. Yield: 48 thin, delicious 
slices.

HAMS 
BACON

Neuhoff's
12 to 14 Lb. Avg.
Half or Whole. . . .

YORKSHIRE 
Thick Sliced

IC

IC

SAUSAGE Morrell's, 
Lb. Cello

Puro Pork 29c TEA Whitt Swen 
'A-Lb. Pkg. .

KimbelFs 
Oven ReadyBISCUITS

COCA-COU
Cons

12 Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit. . . .

CORN Kounty Kist, Whole 
Kornel, Vec. Pec . .

12-Ox.
Cans 25c CHERRIES Chocolate Covered 

13-Ox. B o x .............

OLEO 1-Lb. Pkg., Qtre. lOe D E T E R G E N T ™Giant Bbx

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

TREE RIPE 
NAVELS, Lb.

TREE RIPE 
ARIZONA, Lb.

Owned And Operated By Ray Thoniat Dial AM 4-2361

T
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M ANY
TH A N KS

To the hundreds of people who visit- 
> ed our No.'s .Store on its grand open

ing last weekend. Your response to 
this new store is most gratifying and 
we are deeply grateful. We invite you 
to keep on coming and promise you 
the very friendliest service coupled 
with the best products, lowest prices 
and B&B Saving Stamps.

Peerless TU R K EYS
Toms 16 to 

20-lb. 
Avg. 
Lb.. .

ARM OUR STAR  
READY-TO-EATHams

P U M P K IN

Shank 
End. Lb.

Butt 
End. Lb.

12 to 
16-lb.
Avg.
Lb.. .

SAUSAGE
Gooch's Country Style'

2*lb* Bq9 89c

KUNER'S 
NO. 303 CAN o a a e a a o a * *

Cranberry Sauce 15* 
Shortening r.- 69*
Apple Sauce = -  10*
Pineapple 25*

C ELER Y
Fresh, Crisp, Stalk

EAST TEXAS YAMS ■ 10c
Delicious Apples 15c
Fresh Cranberries 19c

Garden Peas Nr/M .1 9 c  Cherries Covorod

D E L I C I O U S
Sweet Pickles “Quart . . 39c Green Beans

13-Oi. Box

Kunor't Cut 
No. 303 Can

m

LIBBY'S PUMPKIN
f a m il y  s i z e .........

LIBBY'S MINCE
f a m il y  s i z e .

r e d  c o a c h  in n  
y to l .  PKG. . .

Black Pepper c.T 19c Coconut 23e

SAVE ON DRUG NEEDS!
Silicare r ’J T i i s .  n . .  t . < ......69c Baby Powder R lH i'.'w c......39c
Brylcreem 'iZ r.. 39c Baby Lotion 39c

STRAVfBERWB
booth  fish  STICRS |.OZ. PACKAGE

1361

Your Homo Town Boys OfiFor You Two-Way Sovings . . . Evorydoy 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convoniont 
Locations

FOOD STO R ES
4th Br Grogg 611 Lamoso Hiwoy Wost Hiwby 80
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Say Ah-Men, Please
Sister Mary Christina works on a patirnt at thr Riseman Dental 
tninic at Boston. She’s the first member of the Missionary Sisters 
of the Society of .Mary to become a dentist and the only nun ever 
to become a member of the Massarhusetts Dental Society.

Astonishment Opens 
Mouths For Missionary Nun

BOSTON on-PaiienU at Rise i 
man Dental Ginic of Beth Israel | 
Hospital open their mouths in as
tonishment these days.

Cause of the surprise ia a nun 
. . .  a nun who is also a dentist.

The patients are not prepared 
to find a nun in full habit bend
ing over them saying; "Open just 
a little wider, please”  |

Sister Mary Christina is a mem
ber of the Mis.<ionary Sisters o f ' 
the Society of Mary and the first 
of the order to become a dentist 
— and an excellent one, clinic of-1 
Ccials say.

She also is the only nun to be-1

come a member of the .Massachu
setts Dental Society.

Sister Mary Christina, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. John P. Tilk 
of Menomonee Falls, Wis., elected 
to take up dentistry after taking 
her vows in '  1951.

Her internship at Ri.seman ends 
next June when she plans to go 
to one of the Marist Society’s 
Southwest Pacific Stations in the 
Solomons, Sannoa or Tonga to set 
up a dental clinie.

"When I'm not doing dentistry 
I feel I m missing something," she 
says

"Going to the Pacific will let 
me help people”

A&M Students T  urn 
Blood Into Money
COLLEGE STATION. Dec 18 .r 

—StudeaU in the School of Veter- 
inao ' Modicine at Texas AAM are 
turning blood into money 

.Not by any alchemy, but by 
•elling their blood to biuld up an 
emergency fund for students in 
their achtMl who may be hard- 
preased for cash 

In two years, the fund has re
ceived more than 16.000 

All this came about in the spring 
of 1957 when a student in the

Mothtr Considered 
Reprieve A Mirocle

a S H lS G , OkU *AP) -  Mrs 
Edna Harber gave birth to a 
daughter in 1996. She also learned 
that she suffered from a malig
nant bone cancer.

As prayer service* were held 
for her throughout the city, the 
17-year-oId mother asked- "Do 
you think God might think I'm 
worth a miracle’  A lot of people 
are praying and if he thinks I'm 
worth a miracle maybe I'll raise 
m y daughter through her baby 
years ”

The "m iracle" occurred, and 
little Deborah now is 3

Mrs. Harber died Tuesday

Theologion Dies
CHICAGO <AP' -  Dr George 

Livingstone Robinson. 95. thelog- 
ian and archaeologist. died 
Wednesday. He was professor of 
Hebrew and Old Testament at Mc- 
Curmirk Theological Seminary 
from 1898 to 1939 He was bom 
It. New York Stale

school was hospitalised for an ex
tended period after an emergency 
operation. He was knocked to 
his knees, fmandally speaking.

Fifty-two classmates each sold 
a pint of blood to the Hermann 
Hospital Blood Bank in Houstoo.

At 830 a pint, they received 
more than 91.000. An outright gift 
of 8500 to the student permitted 
him to remain in college. Anoth
er 8300 went to another clasamate 
who was m dire need of money 
because of illness in his family.

At the next meeting of the Stu- 
I dent Chapter of the American Vet- 
erinary Medical Astn someone 
asked, "Why can't we continue to 
sell our blood to help clatsmatet 

I in need’ "
With faculty approval, the stu

dents chartered their fund. The 
board includes faculty members 
as well as students

Now the Wood sales are on a 
weekly basis with a deal from the 
blood bar.k for two carloads of 
students to show up each week.

The fund has paid out about 
83.000. some of it in loans and 
some in emergency gifts

The by-laws requires that 82.000 
be reserved at all times for gifts. 
All over that is available for 
loans

Each student in the Veterinary 
Medicine school Ls eligible for a 
loan or gift regardless of whether 
he has donated blqpd Actually, 
about a third of the students in 

I the school are active participants 
I Pre-vet students are permitted 
to donate blood but are not d i- 

I gible for loans or gifts until they 
I are enrolled In the veterinary 
I medicine school

DEAR ABBY

TA KE IT  EASY!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I am a woman 
who made a mistake and mar
ried the wrong man. I lived with 
him for two years and tried to 
make a go of it, but it was no use. 
There is this guy who has been 
after me for years He always 
liked me but I thought he was too 
old for me. Now I am 23 and he is 
44 and he doesn t seem too old i 
for me. He wants to pay for my j 
tUvorce. He has w ant^ to marry 
me for a long time leven before 
my marriage* but I always 
thought of him as a brother, not a 
lover. Should I let him pay for 
my divorce even though I don't 
care for him’  He says he ex
pects nothing from me in return

ELLIE
DEAR ELLIE: I hate to spoil 

y « ir  Christnias. Honey, bnl there 
aia't BO Saala Clans. Refuse his
••generoet" oiler.• • •

DEAR ABBY: The man who 
boasts that he boys only one suit 
a year while his wife had “ thirty 
dresses hanging in her closet" 
caused me to write this. Too many 
women dress beautifully while 
their husbands go around in shiny, 
outdated suits. (Those wide la
pels have been “ out”  for years. 
biR you still see many so-called 
successful business man wearing 
them. I 1 blame the woman If she 
weren't so selfish, she'd see to it 
that her husband dressed as nice
ly as stie did. When 1 see a beau- 
UfliUy-dresset! woman with a poor- 
ly^lr^sed husband, I don't ad- 
mirs either of them. She shouldn't 
put everything he makes on her 
back, and he shouldn't let her.

"OUTSPOKEN JOAN -
DEAR OUT; Aad tpekea Nke a

aeaslkle weaaaa.• • •
DEAR )(BBY: 1 have a certain 

relative who gets on my narvea 
M  bad 1 caa hardly lO ad her.

No matter what I say. she gives 
me an argument. For instance, if 
I say, "I like Steve Allen,”  she 
says, "You are crazy. Ed Sullivan 
is much better "  She will argue 
with doctors about m ediant or 
with lawyers about law. Sbe even 
quarrels with the minister about 
what the Bible means. Nothing is 
too much for her to tackle. She is 
an authority on everythhing. How 
do you get along with a person 
like that’  GIVE UP

DE.AR GIVE: The only way to 
(Ft along with some people Is to 
grt along without (hem. Avoid her.

• • #
I DEAR ABBY; My daughter waa 
married recently. Her wedding 
gown wa.s very beautiful and quita 

' expen.sive. A close girlfriend ia 
getting married pretty soon and 
has asked my daughter If she 
could wear her wedding dress. I 

' was shocked at this as I have al*
I ways felt that a wedding dress is 
something sacred and one doesn’t 
just borrow a wedding dress. Am 
I foolish or old-fashioned to feel 
this way’  ̂ My daughter says It 
would be selfish not to let her 
wear it. The decision is up to my 
daughter. Do people outside the 
family borrow wedding gowns?

NOTHING SACRED
DEAR NOTHING; Close friends 

have bc«a known to lend their 
wedding gowns If you danghter 
wants to lend II—I see no reason 
why she sbooldn’t.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "MISER

ABLE": Fee goodneao sakes, tell 
year parents yeo’ve changed yoor 
mind and retom his ring! A hro- 
hen engagement will heal a let 
faster than a brohen heart.• • •

I For a personal reply, write to I 
1 ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aalf-addniasad, | 

' stamped envciopt.
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ChocoU
M INCEM EAT Coconu
NON SUCH O O , .
9-OZ. B O X ...............

Piggly Wiggly Will dost 
At 6 P.M. Christmos Evt.

HOW TO CARVE

A '

STANDARD STYLE
I. Te run I T hold the dnanetiek Riwdy 

with Rngers, pultino gwwly owoy from 
turkey body. At the some time cut 
through skin between log end body. 
Continut 00 9Dl1w»t;

Pfoos Uf wroy Rom body with Mot srdo 
of knifo. Then cut dwowgh Joint Join, 
ing log to bockbono and skin on Iho 
bock. If Iho “ oyttor'* was not ronwod 
with Iho thi(9s toko It out now. Hold 
tog on sorvico ploto with dnanstick o4 
corwenienl onglo to ploto. Soporoto 
drumstick ond idgii by cuttirto down 
through Iho Joist M tfto plott

Shoo drotiHok OMOI. Hold drumstick 
upright et>o convenient ortglc ond cut 
down, turning drumstick to get uniform 
slices. Chkksn drumsticks ond Ihigho 
ore usuolly sorvod without slicing.

4. like iWab moot. Hold thigh firmly on 
plotc with o  fork. Git slices of meet 
porollel to the bene.

5. Cot ioto wblle moot poroM to wing. 
Moke o cut deep into the broost to the 
body fromo poranci to ond os dose to 
the wing no peesible.

6. Slico wWto nmol, leginning ot front, 
starting halfway up Iho breast, cut thin 
slices of white meet down to the cut 
mode parallel te the wing. The slices 
will foil owoy from the turkey os they 
ere cut to this line. Continue corving 
urWiI enough moot has been corved for 
first servinga

Remove Individuel servings of stuffing from 
on opening cut Into side of the turkey where 

Igg has ba«t mmovod.

M ARS
See Sonto All Doy 

Saturday At 
Piggly Wiggly

Free Candy For The 
Kiddies

PRATER'S, FRESH FROSTED

TURKEY
HENS, 12.16 LB. AVERAGE TOMS 16-20 LB. AVIRAGE

1C
Lb. • • 0 • 0

BACON
Smoked Turkeys "T:.. 98c
OYSTERS 89c U  A M  C
Cream Cheese 39c • ■ M l W l a /
UEKIC ROr ti-K LS.r i E r r a  M U . ati. u .........................o v c  a v c r a g e

PORK ROAST S ”; 45c V ^ ^ E .  LB........................... ................................

(
CHOCC
VILLA.

HAIR SPRAY STAY PUT 
1.50 SIZi .

PLUS
TAX

PfcdStx- trS-

LINDSAY, NO. I TALL CAN. Large Plttod iUN VALIXY. 8-Ot. BOTTLE

RIPE OLIVES . . 37c LEMON JUICE . 25c
GLADIOLA, WHITE MEAL, 9-LB. BAG LIBBY’S. Fancy Bartlett Halvce, Na. 103 Can

MEAL .3 9 c  PEARS
CRACKER JACK. t-LB. POLY BAG

POPCORN . .
LIBBY’S. 8UCKD. NO. 191 CAN

29c BEETS
.2 9 c  

.  17c
*- r Al

PILLSBLUT, 14-OZ. MONARCH’S. NO. MS CAN

HOT ROLL MIX . 28c BING CHERRIES . 45c

DOUBLE EVERY W ED.
WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

*1

PILLSBl'RY. STICKS, BOX

PIECRUST .
PILLSBURY, LARGE BOX

SUPREME. IMML BAG

19c PECAN SANDIES 49c
QUAKER STATE, Stenu nnS Plaece. 4-Ob.

O P k E E N
S T A M P S

C O R N
PANCAKE MIX . 36c MUSHROOMS. . 29c
BUD'S. Waffle, t4-Ox. Settle, le  Off, Net Pr. Scet TlaoM. Am’t  Cetera. 1999 Sheet Rolls

SYRUP . • . . 39c TISSUE . . 2 for 27c
CUT, LIBBY'S 
10-OZ. 
FROZEN 
PKO..................

C q u a r t  ANOKL SKIN. I.M  SIZE. Pina T u

WESSON OIL . . 55c HAND CREAM . 1.00
ANGEL SEIN. t.N  SIZE. Pins T u

8COTKIN. LUNCHEON. 59-COUNT BOX HAZEL BISHOP. Pins Tax

HILLS ’O HOME
PAPER NAPKINS 18c LIPSTICK .69e

Candied Yom$ 39c
Whip Topping JSi’e. 39c
Relish

BROCCOLI TOWIE. MARASCHINO. BOX. BOTTLE ENDBN. 19e SIZE

CHERRIES 0 0 29c SHAMPOO . . 69c
SPEARS, LIBBY'S 
10OZ. PKG • On* I 19c REYNOLDS W RAP H IAVY DUTYir* R a r ____

INQUIRE J

/]&

i
■ a.
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Chocolate Chips U-Os. Bag

•MEAT
23e

Coconut 7-Oi. Cello Bag

49c 
25c

Spiced Peaches 39c
Grope Juice ....35c
Asparagus 23c

Asparagus ’T"’ 49e
DEL MONTE. WHOLE. FANCY BLUB LAKE

Green Beans ......... 25e
Lima Beans ... 25e
Syrup 25c
Pickles 49c

“ SANTA CLAUS NEWSCAST"
Starting tha morning of Dacambor 24, raportar Jay 
Kay, praMnta tha warmup from tha North Pola bafora 
Santa's taka“Off. About aach half hour theraaftar anoth- 
ar report wili ba broadcast from aach stop on Santa's 
trip to tha Unitad Statas. Tha foilowing is a schadula 
of broadcast timas:
RADIO STATiON KBST 

5:00 P.M.
5:30 PM.
6:00 P.M.
6:30 PM.
7:00 PM.
7:30 PM.
8:00 P.M.
A:30 PM.
9:00 P>4.
9:30 PM.

lA R S H M A LLO W CREAM 
KIDDS 
QT. JAR

COCKTAIL £«"' 35
lA N B E R R Y  SAUCE

P U M P K IN

CAPE 
COD 
Strointd 
or WhoU 
No. 300 Con

Cock
O'
Wolk 
No. 303

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
CA N .............

PLUS
TAX

P EA S  
DATES 

C RANBERRIES
CHERRIES

CHOCOLOATE, BRACK'S 
VILLA, 12-OZ. B O X .........• f ^ C

Dromtdory 
Piftod 
8-Ok. Pkg.

F r ts h
Window Box 
1 -L b .....................

. 25c
ea. Ne. 103 Cas

.2 9 c
:an

17c
■S. 45c

t, -

ES 49c
I Ptoees. 4“Os.
. .2 9 c

M Sheet Bella

far 27c
s Tax

i .  1 . 0 0

. .6 9 c

Be Different This Y ear. . .GIVE FOOD
INQUIW AT VOUt NEARBY PIOOLY WIGOIY STORE FOR YOUR 

GIPT CERTIFICATES.

CELERY BANANAS
LETTUCE i r ’ lOe
TANGERINES T  “  19e 
W ALNUTS 49c
PECANS 49c
APPLES ’SUSrjr i i r  15e

CALIF.
o a riN , 41 sizi 
STALK ................

F tlS H
OOLDiN 
FRUIT. LB.

ORANGES tsrr:..—  I7c
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Something From Everywhere
VIsitora prowl through the altlea of the U.N. Gift Shop, which car* 
riea an off-beat itock ranging frem Auatrallaa boomerangs to an 
African chlef'i throne. .

World Handicrafts 
On Sale At U.N.

By TOM HOGE
IGNITED NATIONS. N. Y. OP- 

For that loved one who wants 
something different this Christ
mas. here’̂  a place whose wares 
range from an Indian lucky bean 
for 2S cents to a French Cama- 
roons chief's throne for $160.

Tucked away in the basement of 
the General Assembly building, the 
U. N. Gift Shop haa been taking 
in more than $2,000 a day since 
the Christmsa season began by sell
ing the handicraft of some 70 na
tions.

The store's wide variety of stock 
runs the gamut from tha exquisite 
to the grotesque. It brings in an 
annual gross of mors than a half 
million dollars.

The offbeat display hires toms 
750.000 visitors a year including 
collectors, tourists and a sprin
kling of jaded kleptomaniacs.

A number of celebrities frs- 
quent ths little shop which hat 
been opertting since 1952. Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt buys many 
of her Christmas presents hers 
So do conductor Leopold Stokow
ski and movis star Irene Dunne.

Transactions vary from a few 
pennies handed over the counter 
ny small fry tourists to a recent 
order for more than $3,000 in 
Christmas presents placed by a 
Western Indiutrialist

"We Import nearly 90 par cent 
of our stock from the place of 
origin.'* said Lloyd Glasgow, man
ager of the gift shop. "W# Insist 
that It be Indigenous to the coun- 
.ry concerned and. where possibla. 
that it ba handcrefted.”

This paaakm for autheaUcity hat 
brought in some rather btxarre 
Items, but most of them eventual 
ly find a buyer.

Glasgow recently imported — 
with some trepidation—e batch of 
tooled leather camel aeddleo from 
fCrypt to retell for 945 each It 
was soon discovered that camel 
saddles mako good .seota for tele
vision viewers and tbs lot sold 
like hot cakes.

There haa been a similar run 
on Canadian Kakimo soapstone 
carvings flown In from the Arctic 
t'lrcle by bush pilots and pneed 
from $10 to $00

.Silk stoles from India for $60 
are big tellers. So are iUustrated 
lacquer boxes from Russia for $4$

A favorite with youngsters and 
a source of hy-pertension for their 
parents are genuine Australisa 
boomerangs for $2 75.

Collectors are among the store’ s 
best customers.

“ Last summer an international 
doll coUectors* convention met la 
New York and got word that we 
had a stock of dolls from nearly 
every nation in the world priced 
from SO cents to $100." Glasgow 
said. ‘ "They nearly bought us out.** 

The shop with its open counters 
and general air of confusion at« 
tracts a number of kleptomanlaca 
end small time pilfererL 

"They uaed to get iw ay wftli 
$15,000 in stock t  ysar, but we've 
cut It down to ero ii^  IS.OOO.** 
Glasgow said. "When we spot them 
we stop them at the door and 
politely suggest that they forgot 
to pay for an article concealed ia 
their pocket. It usually works "  

Aside frem the perennial Christ* 
mas rush, the store dwives a 
comfortabla, ataady Income that 
goes into the United Nations gen* 
eral fund. ,

World events can bring a sw^ 
den boom, however.

When the Middle East crisis 
broke last August and the General 
Assembly went Into emergency sev  
sion. the gift shop did a land of* 
flea buaineos.

Bob Hope Off Again 
To Entertain GIs

LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Bob 
Hope is off on his eighth Christ
mas tour to entertain American 
servicemen overseas.

Leaving with him on an IS.OOth ' 
mile tour were Jerry Cokmna, 
F.lalne Dunn. MelUe Bee, Randy 
Sparks and Las Brown and 
orchestra.

On Christmas Day they will ei^ 
tertain troops of the NATO corn* 
mand la Naples. They also will 
appear la Iceland, Germany, 
Spain, Morrocco and the Azoree.

Bomb Hoax Gives 
Students A Recess

FORT WORTH <A Pi-A  bomb 
hoax gave 1.700 students a 19> 
minute recess at Polytechnic High 
School yesterday altemoon

They filed outside while IS po> 
Ucemen searched the second floor. 
The officers found no bomb.

A bnyivh sounding trlepboM 
caller advised police that one 
had been placed on the second 
floor of the school.

Lyndon Emerges As 
An Important Figure

Hr TFX r.kSLEY
AtbOvloWd Front Rgortol Borvloo

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS OA-Re 
cent weeks have seen Texas .Sen. 
Lyndon John.von emerge ax an im
p la n t  figure in international ax 
well ax national affairs^ It may be 
significant when viewed in the 
light of the inm presidential race.

Long recognired for his axtute 
leadership of the Senate Demo
crats. .Johnson for some time haa 
t>een building up quietly a founda
tion for knowledgeable operations 
in foreign affairs.

Two events brought to the fore 
this facet of the .SO-year-old legis
lator who Is repeatedly mentioned 
.vmong presidential possibilities, 
notwithstanding his declaration 
that he is not seeking and does 
not intend to seek his party's nom- 
in.ilion.

First, there was Johnson's ap- 
pe.'ironce before the United Na
tions. Second, he flew to Acapul
co to confer with .Mexican Presi
dent-elect Mateos, who invited him 
down. •

If any proof is needed as to the 
skill with whirh Johnson handled 
matters on both occasions it is 
found in personal notes be re
ceived frdm two men In good poai- 
lions to know And, to dismiss any 
thought of partisanship, both are 
appointeea of the Republican ad
ministration.

Through S t a t e  Department 
sources, who cleared both of 
correspondence, it was learned 
that U N. Ambassador Henry Cab
ot Lodge and U, S. Ambassador 
to 'Mexico Robert C. Hill com
mended Johnaon’s activities in the 
highest terms.

Lodge sent the Texas senator a 
large photograph of the two taken 
at the U.N. and penned these 
words underneath:

“ Aa a souvenir of your visit and 
with thanks for all .that yotir 
speech and your presence* did to 
help the United States in the Unit
ed Nattona.**

Ambassador HiQ in a letter (roia 
Mexico City wrote:

"Upon your return to the Unit
ed States, r went you to know of 
the deep appreciation and pride 
I have as United Slatea Ambnase* 
dor to .Mtxico that you took thn 
time to come here to assist thn 
United Stetee ia reaching e bet
ter understanding with our im p ^  
^ t  neighbor, the Republic of 
Mexioe, irtll have a lasting effect 
in esaisUng ua in our responsi- 
bilJtiaa here.**

Although Johnson never served 
on the Foreign Relations Commit
tee in the Senate, or the Foreign 
Affairs Committee in the House 
while a repreaenLatIve. his role as 
Senate D m ocratlc leader has 
helped give him a good view of 
intemetionel goings-on

And, in some personal relation
ships he haa had opportunity to 
be kept abreast of diplomatic de» 
velopmenta. He aerved as Texas* 
hinlor senator for a period when 
Texan Sen. Tom Connally waa 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. .More recent
ly, he was close to the late Sen. 
Waller George of Georgia when 
the latter was the committee 
chairman.

Few know it, but when George 
held the committee pMt with such 
distinction he was living at the 
Mayflower Hotel. Johnson w o'ld  ' 
drive by on the way to th- Ca'' 'I 
to pick up his elder col'eeg >. 
Some :ime they would to by . > 
White House first to let Gcm-jc c'f 
for conferences with t*'# Pre-i- 
dent. It's known that on mo $ 
than one occasion Johnson wov'd 
plant an idea with George aa they 
rode along, and at the White Ho’ ’ sa 
the latter would ditcusa it with the 
Child Executive. If and when 
George brought up the matter with 
reporters upon leaving the confer
ence or before his committee. 
Johnson would be ready with a 
quick seconding statement

i
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Holiday Dessert
A iteamed puddiof baked in a riag mold offers a wonderful opportunity to make a Christmas wreath. 
Its clusters of red herries formed of cherries. Center the pudding with whipped cream. Shape tho 
deeoratlre leaves with hard sauce, tinted green. If you like.

Christmas Dinner Has Its Grand 
Finale With Traditional Dessert

Kitchens throughout the nation 
'are bustling with activity and 
exuding pungent aromas which 
cotnd^from the steaming good
ness of fruit-packed cakes, pud
dings and rich cookies. It's full 
speed ahead with the holiday cook
ing.

Not to be overlooked, surely, 
are the puddings which are part 
of the season's heritage. Plum 
pudding has as its base bread 
crumbs Glazed fruit, suet, molas
ses. and raisins are blended in 
with eggs, milk and flour. Don't 
forget to plump the raisins by 
letting them stand several hours, 
or o v e m i^ . in the molasses: 
bakers use this trick.

Nowadays the steamed pudding 
is simplified by using g in g ^ re a d  
mix or cereal as the base. Cov
ering the pan with foil acoomplish- 
ee the steaming la much less time 
too.

Keep the Christmas dinner tra
ditional with one of these puddings 
for dessert. Hard sauce. whippH 
cream or softened ice cream will 
add the croenilng touch. It is. 
of course, at Its b M  when served 
warm.

OLD-FASHIONED STEAMED 
MOLASSES FLDDING 

1 tap. cinnamoa 
1 tap. allspice 
Ih t ^ .  ground eloveo 
1 tap. baking powder 
H tsp. soda 
H tsp. salt
S cups fine dry bread crumbs

1 cup (W Ib.) ground suet 
cup unsulphured molasses

2 eggs
N cup orange juice 
*4 cup evaporate milk 
1 tbsp. flour
1 cup diced glazed mixed fruit 
1 ISHXince pkg. (3 cups) raisins 

I Mix together spices, baking pow- 
, der, soda. salt, and bread crumbs.
I Add suet, unsulphured molasses. 
! eggs, orange juice, and evaporat- 
I ed milk. Sprinkle, flour over glaz
ed fruit and raisins; toss lightly 
and add to molasses mixture. Stir 
well.

Turn into a greased 2-quart pud
ding mold or casserole with tight- 
fitting cover. Or cover with alumi- 

; num foil: tie securely. Place on 
rack in deep kettle; pour in boil
ing water to half Um depth of 
m ^ .  Steam S houn, adding more 
boiling water during steaming If 
necessary.

Yield: 12 servings.
STEAMED APPLE PL'DDING 
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 cup finely chopped suet
2 cups apples, peeled, cored and 

rtnriy chopped
4  cup brown sugar <or honey) 
m  cups seedless raisins 
^  cup citron tfinely sliced)
H cup glared cherries 
H cup chopped mitmeats 
H cup flour 
2 tspe. baking powder 
1 top. salt 

t^ . nutmeg 
1 top. cinnamon

>4 tsp cloves “
2 eggs, well beaten 
>2 cup milk 
Mix together until well blended 

in a large bowl the bread crumbs, 
suet, apples, sugar <or honey), 
raisins, citron, cherries and nut 
meats. Sift together flour, baking 
powder, salt and s;^ces. Sift over 
fruit and crumb mixture and mix 
w'ell. Beat the eggs well and then 
beat in the miU. Mix into first 
mixture and stir until well blend 
ed

Pour into a well-buttered mold 
and steam for 24  hours.

Serves S.
CHRISTMAS PUDDING 

1 pkg gingerbread mix 
1 cup water
1 cup chopped dates or figs 
1 cup chopfwd pecans 
Combine gingerbread mix with 

1 cup water. Blend, then beat 2 
minutes using medium speed of 
electric mixer. Fold in dates or 
figs and pecans.

Turn into 8 to 10 well greased 
custard cups, using approximately 
4  cup batter for each. Cover 
a ^  seal tightly with ahuninum 
foil. Place in 13zS-inch pan; add 
4  to 4  inch boiling water; cover 
^  seal entire pan with heavy 
duty aluminum fril. Place in SM 
degrees oven; steam 14 to 14 
hours until tops of puddings seem 
dry. Remove from riistard cups 
immediately and serve warm

Top Coke 
Mix Recipe 
Is Disclosed

Jillions of cooks from Maine to 
California cast their ballots and 
the returns have just been counted 
in Pillsbury’s Vote-Off; America’s 
number one cake mix recipe is 
Banana Fudge Cake by a land
slide.

Running against five other deli
cious candidates. Banana Fudge 
was the top vote-getter on grounds 
of wonderful flavor, easy prepara
tion, and delightful texture. It ap
peared on the Vote-Off ballot as 
one of the six primary winners in 
last spring's Mix Minneapolis Con
test.

Here's the easy rpcipe: 
BANANA FUDGE CAKE

1 pkg. cake mix
2 eggs plus water to measure 

14 cups
*4 cup mashed, ripe banana
I pkg. frosting mix
1 3-oz. package cream cheese
■'4 cup mashed banana
Place cake mix in large mixer 

bowl. Break two eggs into a glass 
measuring cup; add enough water 
to measure 1 cup. Measure an 
additional 4  cup water. Blend the 
liquid and 4  cup mashed banana 
with the cake mix for 1 minute; 
beat 4 minutes. Bake as directed 
on package.

Cool; frost with banana fudge 
frosting prepared by blend
ing cream cheese and >̂4 cup mash
ed banana with one package fudge 
frosting mix.

Old-Fashion Steamed 
Pudding Is Modernized

> i XT X , - r •«,» -
m t'V* -

Fry Fish Fillets
Fish fillets that are to be fried 

are delicious when they are first 
dipped in seasoned flour, then in 
beaten egg and milk or water, and 
finally in fine dry bread crumbs.

By CECILY BROWN8TONE
AtsscUUd P m «  Pood Editor

My mother did an old-fashioned 
steamed pudding an injustice. She 
labeled it "economical" which, to 
my sisters and I when we were 
very young, was the kiss of ^ a tli!

It wasn't until we were^een- 
agers that we allowed ourselves 
to enjoy this particuiar dessert- 
made from a steamed spice-cake 
base with the addition of dried 
fruit and nuts plus grated raw 
carrot and potato. Then we de
cided we had been missing a lot. 
and the pudding was served dur
ing fall and winter.

This pudding undoubtedly origi
nated in some thrifty cook's kitch
en—some say it had a Yankee 
beginning. Often called Mock Plum 
Pudding, it may well have been 
a frugal substitute for the richer 
dessert.

Like so many of our American 
recipes, this sweet has some Eng
lish antecedents. That 19th Cen
tury Queen of Cooks, Mrs. Bee- 
ton, gave two recipes for carrot 
pudding. (Neither oif them includ
ed potatoes.) Mrs. Beeton’s way 
with the pudding is close to Amer
ican recipes. Similar to an English 
plum pudding, it includes bread 
crumbs, suet, "stoned" raisins, 
currants, sugar, eggs and nutmeg: 
then co^ ed  mashed carrot a ^  
milk is added. She advised that 
this mixture be either boiled or 
baked.

The American version of the 
pudding has been brought up to 
date Here it is made from pack
aged spice-cake mix plus the ad
dition of carrot, raisins, walnuts 
and molasses. You can put the 
pudding in custard cups and im- 

1 provise a steamer from a cover- 
; ed kettle and a rack.
I This makes enough pudding for 
' a crowd; and served with the

creamy sauce, it is an ideal of
fering for cold-weather buffets to 
be enjoyed by guests or just as 
a heart-warming family dessert. 
STEAMED CARROT PUDDING 

Ingredients:
1 i^g. spice cake mix (2-layer 

size)
2 cups grated carrot
4  cup seedless raisins
4  cup chopped walnuts
4  cup dark molasses

Method:
Prepare spice cake batter ac

cording to package directions. Mix 
in grated carrot: raisins, nuts, 
and molasses. Fill 16 well-greased 
custard cups or individual molds 
about two-thirds full. Cover se
curely with aluminum foil.

Place on a rack in a covered 
container and steam over boiling 
water for 40 minutes. Unmold and 
.serve warm with Creamy Sauce. 
Makes 16 servings.

Or divide pudding between two 
14-quart molds and steam for 2 
hours. If only one large pudding 
or 8 small puddings is desired, 
divide batter in half and bake half 
as an 8-inch cake layer. Add 1 
cup grated carrot, V4 cup seed
less raisins, V4 cup choppkl wal
nuts and V4 cup dark molasses to 
remaining batter and steam as di
rected above.

CREAMY SAUCE 
Ingredients:

1 egg.
1-3 cup melted butter or mar

garine
14 cups sifted confectioners' 

sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup heavy cream 

Method:
Beat egg until foamy; stir in 

butter, sugar and vanilla. Beat 
cream and fold in. Serve at once. 
Makes 3 cups.

Modern Pudding
Sometimes called a Mock Plum Pudding, this dessert has been 
given an up-to-date American version. The one pictured here was 
made from packaged spice-cake mis plus the addition of other 
Ingredients.

Glaze A Ham For 
Your Buffet Supper

For a pretty and delicious ad
dition to a buffet ^upper table, 
prepare a glazed nam. Canned 
peach syrup is part of its secret.

GLAZED HAM 
Ingredients:

2 tsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. dark brown sugar 
4  tsp. cloves 
4  top. cinnamon 
1 cup syrup from canned peach

es .
Fully-cooked ham 

Method:
In a small saucepan, mix togeth

er thoroughly the cornstarch, 
brown sugar, cloves and cinna
mon. Gradually add tho peach

syrup, stirring until smooth after 
each addition. Cook and stir con
stantly over moderate heat until 
clear and thickened—5 to 7 min
utes.

Score ham; spoon glaze over 
ham. Chill until set. Decorate as 
desired.

Stuffed Celery
Celery stuffed with cream 

cheese or peanut butter makes a 
wonderful snack. For weight watch
ers. substitute skim-milk, cotlag# 
cheese for the filling.

Garlic And Eggs
Try a dash of garlic po>vdcr ia 

your next batch of egg salad. Dif
ferent, but good.

MERRrCHRISlMASlDAlJJ
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Special Savings Offer!
The Big Spring Herald 

ivered To Your 
Door Doily

1 FULL YEAR

You Con Save Time And Money 
With The Herald's Annual

j

Bargain Offer • . . You Save 
Almost 10% Over The Weekly Rate. 

No Bother Of' Paying Weekly Saves 
You Time. I

December Only
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY DURING 

DECEMBER. MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY OR
BRING IT J O  THE HERALD OFFICE.
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All during the Christmas fu n ...
for a party or a pause, enjoy 8ie cold crisp tast^

A e  cheerful lift of Coca^lola. Have plenty on hand.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

l« n d « r  o u S w r l^ G il
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

»
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HENS
G R A D E

10 Pounds 
and Ovar

DUCKLINGS
5S<Long Island, Ready to Cook 

A Ploatant Change •

C h i d i a
Tnrkeys

Season’s Best to you., .from all o f us at S A F E W AY

U.S.D.A. Inspected and Graded Broad Breast —  Ready to Cook

TOMS
IS Pounds 
and Over

Hens
Isllsrina — Uadar I  Lhb Lk 53t

4 to 6 Pound Average —  Ready to Cook 
U,S.DA* impacted and Graded

Canned Ham Ssady To Sat

Lb.

SaU

EDWARDS
COFFEE
A l Grinds —

Try, Com 
Pay Mora?,

Brown Sugar 
Ripe Olives

Try, Compare. . ,

rro m  M NCE MEAT oi 
PUMPKIN PIES
So Easy to Prepare, 24-Os.
Just Heat and Eat. Pet Riti Pkg.

Whipping Cream Laesras g?-33e

Pork Sansage 2 m 69̂  Standard Oysters cm
Libby Pumpkin Parfaal lar PIm 2 L". 29<
Cake Mix
Mince Meat LMa Caak 21*
Tea Timer Crackers 29<
Orange Cocoanut Mix SwiaWawB lo t  39̂
Pound Cake Mix Sweasdawa — eaMaa laa 39<
Angel Food Cake Mix 
Angel Food Cake Mix 55<
Poultry Seasoning Crawa Calaay Caa 15*
Shady Lane Butter tUait QmIDt 
Cream Cheese Philadatphta 2

lUtDey Caa

h o u d a t
FRUITCAKES
Perfect for Your ChrWmat Dhwer 

l4.0i.Md%. l.tb.Mfe.1

DEL MONTI, WHOLE SPtCID

Peaches Ne. 2V% 
Oleee .

or PoBfdored Segor 
Domino or bnpeM 2i±2S^

Town Houso Jumbo 
Km  For Selede

1C Cianbeny Sauce
“  19eFmH Cocktail Tawa Han# 

Pitted Dates Dreawdary

67<
N iU etsC om ^ .'^ -^ '"2^ !:2-31<
Del Monte Peas 2 35<

% 29<

SHORTENING 3 69<
Koen. CrMmy White end Smooth For All Your Holiday Baking

finest Prodiuce in ôwnf

Pascal Celery
Navel Oranges

Crunchy Sweet 
Perfect for Salads Sfalk

Loaded With Juice.
Special Buy for This Wook-ond. Lb.

Q irU bnaS C a n d itil
Old Fashion Mix
Satin Mix Raahary Caady

Jdohdâ  flub! 
Large Walnuts Dfamaad 

Brazil Nuts 
Baby Walnuts 
Large Filberts 
Mixed Nuts

I

Ocoee Spray ME
Jelled ar VnNb Can

Sppy Gherkins IStw m* £^29* 
DUl Pickles Sf̂ 23«
Kitchen Craft Floor 10i5 79* 
Cake Mixes 1^29*

Stuffing Bread
Mre. Wrfght'i — Perfect 
for Shifting PoaHry.
nWVTrM ^ W w e

iVHbLeif

45<
Mk
Calla

Imartid — 
La«t Tyyaa

Parfact far 
SaUaf

Favarltaa CalW

Bakery Feature of the Week
Mince Meat Snails I Q 4
Hallday Spaay— CBrfty. 7-On ■  '
Friday am Sahwday Oahr. Ray. SSb A c.

Wheat Bread Mn. WrffM'i SNcaa 19c 
Party Rye Bread SWU4 L W  29*

Delicions Apples u. 13*
Cranhetties Cranharry Saaca Calle 19*
Large Avocados Larya Calrfemia 2*25c

large "A " Eggs
Iraatfait Camt. larya SIm . Grada A Qaaltfy

Large "A A " Eggs
C tmib-b' tha Cray. Larya. Grada AA QaaRfy Deun^

Daiaa'

Green Giant Com
Beviled Ham Undarvaad

• •Aluminum Foil
s.^37*

Peanut Butter •r Craiwhy

ir

Jif Craamy

Ivory Toilet Soap
ivory Snow Saay Pavdar

ParMaal

l -^33*
•AFEWAT WILL CL08B • P .IL  DEC. S4(k
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A Devotional For Today
That the Gentiles should be fellow heirs, and of the 
same body, and partakers of his promise in Chrut by 
the gospel. (Ephesians 3:6.)
PRAYER: May be live so close to Thee, our heavenly 
Father, that we may feel Thy heart beat of love for 
Thy children everywhere. Thou didst so love the world 
that Thou gavest Thy Son. May we so love the world 
through Thee that we will give ourselves! For Christ’s 
sake. Amen.

Be Careful -W e  Want You Back
Within another U  hours, scores and even 

hundreds of our people will b* taking to 
the highways on a trip home.

Please—please, be twice as careful as 
you always are; we want you back safe 
and sound after the b olides.

So many of our Big Spring family come 
from distant states, and the temptation 
will be strong to hurry in order to close 
the gap in the least possible time.

Getting there safely is so much more 
Important than when you get there.

Getting there safely ia so much better 
than having a pall cast over the entire 
holiday season because of property dam
age, personal injury or even death.

Laws Won't Solve Everything
In setting up federal funds to provide 

student loans Congress inserted a provision 
requiring borrowers to submit affidavits 
saying they are not Communists or sub- 
\-ersives bent on overthrowing the 
government by force or vicrfence.

Opposition to this provision developed in 
various groups, including the American 

> Association of University Professors.
Resentment also was expressed this 

week by Arthur Fleming, secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare 

Requiring thU oath oi coUegt and uni- 
versity student-borrowers will not. Flem
ing declared, unco\’er any persons who 
themselves seek or belong to organizations 
that believe In or teach overthrow of the 
government.

“ Such persons.** he said, "have no 
scruples about signing such an affidavit 
and taking such an oath.’ *

He said ia conclusion this provision In 
the National Defense Education Act will 
make it necessary for educators and stu
dents to go through a procedure “ that re
sults in unnecessary expenditures on the 
part of the government without making a 
contribution to national security.** 

Taking an oath falsely, with tongue In

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
U.S. Army In Germany Is Ready

By WILUAM « .  WHIT*
(For Marquis Childs, who is on va

cation).
HEADQUARTERS U. 1. ARMY IN 

EUROPE. Heidelberg—This is a bleak 
Chnatmas season for 250.000 Amencaa 
troops in Germany, but there is no fear 
or even excitement in this most profes
sional military force under our flag.

The running crisis over Berlin, from 
which the Russians are trying to drive ns 
sooner or later, means both much and 
little here. It means much to the Ameri
can commander. Gen, Henry I. Hodas. 
in the sense that it poses a keen proMem 
for him. A man of massive calm and 
sUD. impersonal eyes, he Is the reassur
ing picture of the imperturbable and un
imaginative pro as he awaits the out
com e of negotiations over Berlin. He is 
neither brooding nor in any \isible way is 
he troubled.

Win there be a war over Berlin now or 
a little later* He weighs the question. 
He Ubulates the degree of chance on 
both sides and then he sa)^:

• Can’t tell. If It comes we are ready.** 
By the soldiers themselves, and indeed 
by the West German civilians hereabouU 
at least, the issue is hardly even dis
cussed. The soldiers, of whom about 4® 
per cent are old Army hands, go about 
their drab business with the touching 
and unintentionally gallant unconcern of 
all old-time Army hands.

Our tanks are ceaselessly patrolling 
the 43.Vmile East German and Czechoslo
vakian borders that form the Iron Cur
tain in this area. Four thousand of Gen. 
nodes' nicked troops are in Went Ber
lin. a little American island surrounded 
by a vast Communist sea. Behind that 
curtain nearly half a million Soviet troops 
and 95.000 East German Communist 
troops are confronting us, according to 
intelligence reports at this headquarters. 
Back of all these are 542.000 satellita 
troops, .standing from Poland down to 
Bulgaria.

On the western side are West Gei^ 
man. British. French and Italian troops, 
though all together they obviously aro no 
match for the legions to )he east. The 
heart of Western defense and the heart of 
Hodes' command is in the American 
Seventh Army.

But there is no alert on and none wlH 
be put on. There is, as Hodes says, no 
need for that. For our troops in Ger-
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Women's World
WHITE SANDS PROVING GROUND, 

N. M. -  About one-fifth of the »,000 
persons working for the Army Missilo 
Test Center, the Naval Ordanca Miaailo 
Test Facility and private industry con
tractors at this proving pound art wom
en. Members of the fairer sex hold down 
jobs ranging from technical and engineer
ing poaitkma in the guided miasil# pro. 
sn m  la aMoal and a ta oog ri^  votk

Before you leave, make sure that.your 
tires are good enough to make the trip 
without blowouts; make sure your car it 
in good mechanical condition; make sure 
the exhaust system doesn’t leak so it will 
create a hazard of monoxide poisoning 
within a closed car.

But above all, look out for the other 
fellow. You can obey the rules and help, 
but you had better be alert enough to give 
pound and compensate for someone who, 
although a fool at the whee, could do 
you In.
,And. as we said in the beginning, plea.se 

take it easy—we want you back safa and 
sound.

cheek and fingers crossed, is no skin off a 
Communist’s nose and no bruise to hla 
conscience, for the true Communist has no 
conscience where his idieology and dedica
tion to world conquest are concerned; so 
the required oath is meaningless from the 
standpoint of national security.

Objection to it on the pound of expen.se 
and trouble involved is. it seems to us, a 
minor matter compared with its signifi
cance as a symptom of our times.

That ia the drift toward regimentation of 
thought and conformity, the attempt to 
meet more and more problems by passing 
a law. In many Instances passing a law 
tends to agpavato the very condition it 
seeks to cure; as often as not it inconven
iences or alienates, or agpavates or un
necessarily hampers or “ regulates”  tho 
99 per cent of people who are completely 
and unquestionably loyal and law-abiding 
in order to restrain or punish the five 
per cent who are otherwiae.

That “ loyalty oath”  provision probably 
will turn away many potential borrowers 
because they resent having their loyalty 
questioned but It won’t keep out Commu
nists and fellow-travelen to whom signing 
an oath means nothing.

4 ____J o u r n e y  T o  J e s u s
They Moved As All Men Must

EDITOR • ROTE: After obUlnInf 
from Uorod tb# plftco of blrtb of tho 
8*vlor ^om U od in trodtUofi—
ood c^rinc la rttura tho tlmo thoy first 
sow iho t U r -th *  Moot doportod tor 
Brthlohfm with m UfUinfs ob o^  Ho- 
rod s inteotloos Thu U th# fourth la a 
flvo-smrt oorios oa tho Joumor to Jesuo.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Am m UWA Frota B*II(IM WrIWr

H O P P E D  I T  with 
cushions, King Herod 
the Great watched with 
canny eyas as tfvi be- 

rurtains parted and the 
philoaophers were

many it ia always a time of alert. They 
accept this as businessmen living in the 
suburbs accept the necessity of the daily 
commutation train. It la an annoying 
thing, but it is life.

’Thoee at home who believe o w  people 
In Germany “ never had R to good”  are 
not well informed. ’This headquartera 
city is perhaps the prise assignment and 
it ia haitUy a gay vacation place.

The gloom of medieval Heidelberg now 
is Ilka the dark forest of childhood 
dreams. Cioad banks scow] from the 
frowning hills, the rain falls in an end
less twilight. Our headquarters are in 
angrily ugly stone buildings, with a prison 
severity that only the Germans could 
hava managed. It was they who did man
age it. Our command is housed in cap
tured German barracks and the sullenly 
colored German flag hangs alongside our 
own over a gray and sodden parade 
ground.

We put up this alien flag, with all its 
assodationa for one who remembers Ger
many 14 years ago when German guns 
were blazing against us. because now 
the Germans are our allies. We must 
have them as allies and they must have 
us. The fact that the Russians have made 
this necessary is not the least of all their 
international crimes, for it is not a pleas
ant thought that we must maintain this 
alliance as beyond any doubt we must.

And it is not pleasant that the Ger
man civilians seem so unconcerned about 
Berlin, because they know that if war 
comes we, who once helped defeat them, 
must now defend them.

Yes. both sides “ get along.”  but the 
m essage, to one observer from German 
eyes is this: “ Yes, you Americans are 
not much, but you are here.”  And so we 
are and must continue to be, even though 
this is not the world’s happiest place to 
be—this gaunt, gray Heidelberg in the 
rain.

iCopyrtflU INS. Doltod Rooturt SyadlcoU lo «  1

W HAT OTHERS SAY
Parkinson’ s Law seenns to afflict insti

tutions of higher education in the United 
States, as well as the government At 
least an anonymous university professor, 
writing in The New York Times Maga
zine, says it does. Parkinson’s Law, laid 
down by C. Northcote Parkinson, a Brit
ish professor, declares that administra
tive bureaucracy tends to grow continu
ously, regardless of Its contribution to the 
main task or the need for the task itself.

•’John Q. Academesia”  writes that 
there has been a phenomenal growth of 
administrative personnel in American col- 
leges and universities. He says that this 
largely non-teaching bureaucracy “ equals, 
at some institutions, the number and cost 
of the teaching staff.”

Professor Academesia argues that the 
main function of colleges, to teach young 
people, is being stifled by an overhead 
bureaucracy and masses crif red tape. He 
■ays that reports from the faculty to the 
administrators are proliferating.

-D E S  MOINES REGISTER TRIBUNE

jeweled
three Eastern . 
ushered before him.

They bowed in their accustomed 
manner, atretching forth their 
hands at knee lesel. After an ex
change of amenities. Herod leaned 
forward, entwining hit veined fin
gers. Perspiration beaded his fore
head as hie spoke:

” At what time, my astute doc
tors. did ye o b s ^ e  this ‘a iter 
’Theios’ — this Divine star?”  
Taut lines creased his ashen coun
tenance.

The Magi, whether they real
ized it or not. were in a precarious 
position. ’Their report of a new
born prince had stirred up aQ 
Jerusalem, and caused conster
nation among authorities.

For less than this, Herod often 
had lopped heads. In the 96 years 
since the Romaa fienate gave him 
Judea’s throne, his reign was 
strewn with victims susperted of 
sedition, including sons, wife and 
other relatives

Now a deathly tick, half-mad 
man of 69 still tortured with fear 
of insurrection and a.xsassination 
plots, he had acted with charac
teristic vehemence to trace this 
latest unrest
REPORT FROM INFORMER.S
Before- summoning the Magi to 

a private audience, he had obtain
ed a full account of their claims 
from informers, and had ordered 
Judea’s foremost scholars brought 
before him for questioning.

These had included leading 
members of the Jewish religious 
and civil court, the Sanhedrin— 
the chief priests and experts on 
religious law. the scribes—all of 
them obviously in fright.

Knowing Herod’s blood-letting 
habits, they must have stood there 
white and rigid as he demanded 
they give details of the prnpheried 
Chri.st. What do the hooks say* 
Where is this Godly king supposed 
to be horn’’ .

“ In Bethlehem of Judea.”  a 
quaking counselor had said “ For 
thus it is written by the prophet: 
'And thou Bethlehem art not the 
least among the princes of Juda: 
for out of thee shall come a gov
ernor, that shall rule my people 
Israel’ .”

So nervous had- the man been 
that he somewhat misquoted the 
Prophet Micah who had written 
700 years before:

"But thou, Bethlehem, though 
thou be little among the thousands 
of Judah, yet out of thee shall he 
come forth that is to be ruler in 
Israel: Whose goings forth have 
been from of old, from everlast
ing . .

“ And ht shall. , .be great unto

the endf of the earth. And this 
man shall be the peace.”

In any case, Herod, alter ascer
taining the geographical locale 
forseen for the event, turned his 
attention to the Magi, the Persian 
interlopers who had rekindled the 
whole business.

What slept should he take? To 
execute them could bring grave 
political repercussions, for they 
held royal rank, and carried “ safe 
conduct”  tableU from Persia’s 
bellicose Parthian ruler. Phraates 
IV.

Next to the Romans, the Par- 
thians then were the world’s 
hautiest military power. T h e i r  
famed horsemen and archers had 
overwhelmed many an elite corps 
and Fhraates bad exchanged to

kens of peace with the Roman 
Emperor Augustus.

So Herod had them called cere
moniously into his presence.

They were regal-looking figures, 
straight and keen eyed, dressed in 
cctttly robet. ’ ’Atharsans.”  they 
were t i t l e d ,  ’ ’guardians of the 
fire.”  clerks of astronomy, said 
to have once been of Persia’s 
tribe of Medes.

As the interview began. Herod 
restrained himself carefully. ” Ye 
have spoken in the shops and 
streets of a new kingly son." he 
said, “ yet there has bwn no issue 
of late in this household.”  He 
smiled grimly. “ I can well vouch
safe for that.”

Then he leaned forward, and in 
confidential tones, inquired at 
what time the star had appeared, 
for this would determine tlie mo
ment of nativity, and the present 
age of the child.

The senior magus. Melchior, 
studied Herod for a moment, then 
precisely set for the month, day 
and hour of the heavenly sign. He 
al.so recounted the time that had 
elapsed since in preparation and 
travel.

Altogether K apparently had 
been more than a year since tho 
star’s appearance, as indicated by 
the len f^  of the trip, and Herod’s 
subsequent action against Bethle
hem children up to 2 years of age.

His meeting with the Magi prob
ably came near his final, disease- 
ridden year of life, for he died in 
4 B. C., in a maniacal rage after 
learning the Magi had circum
vented him. Thus, the likely date 
of the star was 6 B. C.

After getting this information, 
Herod, hoping to use the Magi’s 
abilities to lead him to the specif
ic child, advised them of his find
ings from the Jewish advisors— 
that the site was Bethlehem.

"G o and search diligently for the 
young child," Hwod said Ingra
tiatingly, “ and when ye have

Historic Area
CHARLOTTETOWN. Canada W 

— The Prince Edward Island His
torical Society wants to turn Fort 
Amherst, overlooking the harbor 
here, into a national historic park. 
The old fort was settled by the 
French early in the 18th Coitury.

Where's The Cache?
HARRISONBURG, Va. OB-Sev- 

eral years before his death, John 
H. Manning told a sister, under 
promise to keep It secret, where 
he had buried 1^,000 on his Chest
nut Ridge estate. Since his death 
relatives have been doing some 
tall spading to no avail.

Real Low-Down
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. tf) -  

There are candidates aplenty for 
the meanest thief of the year. 
Here’s another;

Mrs. Jose Martinez told police 
that while she was worshipping in 
church a wallet containing was 
stolen from her.

Z L
B f Coortoxf of too Ftorswit M trfoo  LlSrorr

ALMOST 566 TEARS OLD, this picture shows the Magi on Ihetr 
way to Rethlehem. The woodcut is from John of Hicideshrim’s siory 
of the three kings, published In 1484. The rare book is carefully 
preewred at the Plerpeat Morgan Library ia New York.

Bear Invasion
MEADOW LAKE. SASK., Can

ada i^ E d d y  and Ronald Esau 
shot four bears on the Peter B. 
Friesen farm 10 miles north of 
here in a single day. George Mac- 
Duff just previously hi^ shot 
three in one day on a farm 10 
loilea toatbenat bank

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
 ̂ . . And Pay Next Year'

\

“ I hope I did the right thing today. ...uh, 
hope I didn’t make a mistake. . .

” I know 1 didn't do wrong. What I mean 
is, I hope it works out alright.”

’ ’Okay, let’s have it. What did you buy 
this time?”

“ Well, it was a set of those new child 
books. They only cost $68, and the lady 
said they’re going up next month. . .

“ I just thought I ’d better get them now, 
before they go up. I’ve w ant^  a set ever 
since our first baby was born, and I've 
always put it off. . .

“ Besides, I don’t have to make the next 
payment until the last of next month. 
That’s nearly 45 days from now.’ * 

“ Okay, if you can figure out a way to 
pay for them, it’s alright with me.”  

“ Well, maybe I can save enough out of 
the grocery money to make the payments.”  

” I thought that freezer we bought last 
month was going to save enough on the 
grocery bill so you could buy stuff ahead 
to put in the freezer?”

“ Well, it is. But I had to use that money

to buy Christmas presents with. You never 
give me any money to buy things v/lth. . .

“ Guess I'll just have to get a job. But 
you always object to that. . .

“ A woman wants me to do some typing 
next month. I can do that at home. She 
said she’d pay me $150 an hour.”  

“ Okay.”
A long silence.
"D o you suppose you could let me have 

a few dollars to buy the baby some clothes 
with? She doesn’t have a thing to wear, 
and I think that’s the reason she has such 
a runny nose all the time. She just can’t 
keep warm, crawling around on this cold 
floor. She really has less than any of us. . .  
just hand-me-downs.”

"Well, okay. How much will It take?”  
” Oh, just a few dollars, to get a few 

warm things w.ith . . .
’ ’Why couldn’t we just get the baby some 

things and put it on the charge account* 
They won’t send out the bills until next 
month.”

—WAYLAND YATES.

I n e z  R o b b
One Author Gives Man His Due

Your Wheel Of Fortune

found him. bring me word again, 
that I may come and worship him 
also.”

The Magi departed, dubious 
about Herod’s intent, but never
theless with freshened certainty 
that they neared their objective. 
The latest turn of affairs was high
ly encouraging after the fruitless 
inquiries ia Jerusalem.

"And. lo. the star, which they 
saw in the east, went before them, 
till It came and stood over where 
the yo<jng child was.”  Matthew’s 
gospel relates. “ When they saw 
the star, they rejoiced with ex
ceeding great Joy.”

It was a short, five-mile ride 
from Jerusalem south to Bethle
hem. and varying theories and 
traditions from olden times have 
come down about the star’s sec
ond appearance.

Since it first appeared la the 
east, the earth’s course around the 
sun could have left tt obliterated in 
the daylight sky for many months 
before H appeared again in the 
westerly night sky.

Astronomy also has recorded 
“ variable stars’ ’—thoee that burst 
Into splendor briefly only to fado 
and remain dormant for an ex
tended period before exploding 
again into brilliance.

It also has been determined 
that the dog-star Sirius, brightest 
of the fixed stars, rose helatoallY 
before dawn—a strikingly rare 
sight—in 5 B. C. on the first of the 
Egyptian month Mesori. meaning 
‘ ‘Presentation of the prince."

Some analysts note that the 
phrase saying the star “ went be
fore them." in its usual Testa
ment sense, does not mean it 
guided them, but rather that it 
arrived there in advance of them.

A GUIDE TO MEN
Whatever the details, scripture 

is not written to instruct in as
tronomy or the physical sciences, 
but to guide men to the Lord him
self, and the natural wonder—the 
light of the star—ine\itably is less 
than the supernatural wonder—the 
light of C h ^  on earth.

And whether it was a comet, a 
pillar of fire, the reappearance of 
a star, or the flaring of a new 
one that led them to that house, 
they moved, not alone at the be
hest of a handy miraculous bea
con. but as all men must, in the 
light of events, with grace.

For in God's intricate design, 
even Herod, bent on murder, had 
contributed to the illumination of 
the wise.

TO.MORROW: The Gtfto

Gentlemen, be seated I
This is your day. Here is a lady au

thor, Mildred Savage, who thinks you are 
made of the stuff of heroes and that you 
aro heroic. To her, you aren’t "beat,”  or 
an existentialist bum, or an organization 
man, or a conformist in a charcoal gray 
suit or a slave to a commuter’s time
table.

In her novel. “ Parrish”  (widely hailed 
by reviewers ffom  coa.st-to-coast as one 
of the best first novels of 1958;, Mrs. 
Savage paints you as the master of 
your fate, the captain of your soul. This 
is certainly reverse English. Since World 
War II, most novelists hav-e painted you 
as anything else but.

In Mrs. Savage’s novel, the protagonist 
doesn’t wind up as president of U. S. 
Steel, having sold his soul to the devil in 
the interim, his wife to the wolves and 
hit kids to the probation officer. Her hero 
ends up with his girl, a small tobacco 
farm in Connecticut and a right to look 
himself in the eye.

"Parrish doesn’t set the world on fire.”  
Mrs. Savage said the other day, in diis- 
cussing her hero, “ but he ends up his 
own man. on his own terms.

’ ’I don’t hold «ith the view that man 
Is always defeated by life. Man wins very 
often when what he la trying to win 
makes sense. When a man comet to terms 
with his abilities and his world, and then 
turns his energies toward what gives him 
sattolaction rather than satisfying others 
or satisfying convention, he h u  a chance 
to win.

“ No man should throw his life away 
on something he doesn’t really want.”  the 
author said, sowing rebellion far and

wide. “ Man ought to like what he does 
to earn his bread. He certainly ought to 
get out of life more than bare exi.stence 
on the intellectual, emotional and psy
chological level!

"I  think one reason the Western horse 
opera is so popular on teevee today is 
b^ause its hero is a free soul. He’s his 
own man. He hasn’t been smothered by 
the current itch for conformity. Why, a 
nigged individualist today gives most 
persons a feeling of inadequacy and 
guilt! And it gives them a secret yearn
ing to be free, too.

“ As for the Beat Generation, I can’t 
stand it. And I can’t stand whiners, ei
ther, or people who are filled with self- 
pity.’ *

This pretty, slight young woman with 
the black hair and eyes doesn't like neu
rotics, either. Her family, which consists 
of hu.sband Bernard, a lumberman, and 
two children, Susan, 15. and Michael. 12. 
is happily free of them. They live quietly 
in Norwich, Conn., and so far all the for
tune that the Library Guild and Warner 
Bros, have paid for “ Parrish”  hasn’t af
fected their life by jot or tittle.

“ My husband gave me this before 
’Parri.sh,’ ”  Mrs. Savage said, as I cast 
an eye on a rich, dark mink stole. “ It 
took me five years to write the book, 
and ever since it was published I’ve 
been too busy mending dixnestic fences 
to go on a spending spree, even if that 
were my nature.

“ EveiTthing in the house has had te 
have new slip covers. We needed new 
mgs, and the children had outgrown their 
clothes while I was writing. I’m just now 
getting caught up.”

(CoprrttU ISit. UulUd rvtturu arudlcuta IM.I

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Four Political Parties A Possibility?

WASHINGTON-Four poUUcal partiee. 
instead of just two, may be ia the fieid 
in, the I960 presidential campaign. It 
seems likely that there will be a bolt not 
only from the Democratic party but also 
from the Republican party.

The so-called “ liberals”  are threatening 
to drive the conservatives out of the 
Democratic party. Likewise, this week (he 
first signs are manifest that those Re
publicans in Congress who like to call 
themselves “ liberal.”  in imitation of their 
Democratic party brethren, aro about to 
split the Republican party.

If the only function the Republican party 
is to serve hereafter is to be an imitation 
of the Northern “ liberal”  factioo of the 
Democratic party, then millions of con- 
ser\'ative RepubUesns will bs found ready 
to join a new party.

The controversy which has Just started 
over the selection of a leader of the Re
publicans in the Senate can have far- 
reaching coneequences. If tt means that 
the Republican party is no longer to be 
a conservative institution, but merely a 
copy of the Democratic party in the 
North, then there will be no channel for 
the expression of conservative doctrines 
under the regular Republican auspices.

The situation in the Democratic party 
it much further developed toward a dis
solution. Almost every political visitor 
who comes to Washington from the South
land concedes that there It trouble brew
ing. Ths story seems to be that the regu
larly nominated and elected Democrats 
in Congress will take no active part in 
the bolt, but will attend the next national 
convention as Democratic party dele
gates. Among the rank and File, on the 
other hand, there is already much dis
cussion about “ writo-in”  \oie» and the 
placing of the namea of independent elec
tors on the presidential ballot

The Southern coneervatives would like 
nothing better than to have a chance to 
join with Northern conservatives in form
ing a new political party in America. Such 
a union, however, seems for the present 
out of the question so long as the Re
publicans insist on a federalized sirstem 
of government which deprives the states 
of their right to control their own public 
schools and educational processes. If the 
Republican party conce^  of the "civil 
righta”  issue is to remain the same as 
that of the Northern Democrats, then 
there Is little chance for a national coali
tion of conservatives to be formed.

The outlook, therefore, would seem to 
be for a break-up of the two major politi
cal parties into four blocs for an indefi
nite period. Temporary alliances may en
sue on specific issues in Congress, but. 
in a presidential race, it is conceivable 
that many states would vote for independ
ent electors. There Is always the chance, 
under such circumstances, that a presi
dential election might be thrown into the 
Hou.se of Representatives fo r  decision, as 
the Constitution provides when no candidate 
gets a majority of the electoral votes.

The unanswered question Is not merely 
the extent of the defection in the ranks 
of the Republican party in the Northern 
states, but the size of the dissident vote 
tnaide tba DmooraUo party ia ail pirta

Canine Comfort
COLUMBIA. S. C. (*  -  It’s far from 

• dog s lifo for the canines belonging to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Carll.

The kennels in which they raise Ger- 
man short-haired pointers have air-condi
tioning, radiant heat for winter, and a 
sound system through which music is 
piped.

The Easy Way
PONCA tiT Y , Okla. (if! — Harold Kan- 

ady has solved his grass cutUng problem. 
He has rigged up his power mowen to a 
rope that is tied to an upright pipe. The 
mower cuts in circles and as it revolvea 
^ n d  the pipe the rope shortens, leaving 
mm only four small comers to cut In 
the usual way.

Family Reunion
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. lift—More than 

1.500 members of the Staples clan gather- 
M  here for their first reunion in 33 years. 
The group, estimated at 6,000 in Canada, 
em prises descendants of Richard Sta- 
P M  who emlgratod from Iraland ki 18UL

of the country. If "non-integration”  of the 
public schools were in some way, for 
instance, implied as an issue by a candi
date espousing the cause of states’ righta 
vs. federal encroachment, there probably 
would be a surprising number of persona 
in the North and West voting for such a 
ticket who previously had labeled tbenv- 
aelves as D«nocrats.

Often, when the choice is between the 
’ ’Ies.ser of two evils." the voter doesn't 
have a chance to Indicate hit adherenca 
to t ^  particular political philosophy that 
he likes. That’s why a four-way split may 
prove the surprise of the century to those 
politicians who have convinced themselves 
lately that they can force both the Re
publican and Democratic parties into the 
realm of radicalism or “ modernism”  
without the risk of bringing down the roof 
in both-instances.

Rhat has led to the confused picture is 
the erroneous interpretation given general
ly to the sweeping victory won in the name 
of the DemocraUc parly in the recent 
congressional elections. This has been mis
takenly construed as a triumph for “ lib
eralism. Short-sighted Republicans have 
been persuaded rather easily that radical
ism and “ modernism”  won, when, as a 
matter of fact, many of this Democratic 
candidates who were victorious last month 
•re busy today explaining how really non« 
radical they are and how they do not 
favor unlimited spending.

Inside the Democratic party the drive is 
on just the same to curb the power of (ha 
Southern leadership of various committees 
In C o ^ e s s —also in the name of “ llberal- 

result is to increase the 
opportunity for a deeper cleavage inside 
the Democratic party. Maybe all parties a 
law years hence wiU be looking for an 
Am eriun De (Gaulle to rescue them from 
the debacle of splintered parties.
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$1,000 For Day's Shopping
Philip Bertelta, 10, of Burlingame. Calif., scratches his head, left, as be tries to figure out how to 
spend $1,000. The eash was first prize in a nationwide contest he had entered and was ali his if he 
eouid spend It In one day. At right, after a whirlwind gift-buying spree, in which he succeeded In us
ing up every cent, he Joins brother, Jerry, 7, left, and sister, Gaii, 13, in sampling the huge array of 
new toys.

Eat Less And Live 
Longer, Medics Say

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

Soma doctors now estimate that 
if Americans would cut their in
take of fat foods by 25 per cent, 
the number of heart deaths could 
be cut in half within 20 years.

At one time, Turks and Arabs 
reckoned their wealth by the num
ber of fat ladies they kept in their 
harems.

Did you know that 80 per cent 
of U.S. drivers aged 60 or more 
have problems with their vision? 
Which reminds us of a recent 
query by Robert Q. Lewis: "Has 
anyone heard about the flea train
er who became an elephant train
er—because his sight was failing?

Although people are marrying 
younger, thev don't necessarily 
plunge headlong into wedlock. 
More than 87 per cent of mar
riages are still preceded by an 
engagement period, and 62 per 
cent of the engagement rings are 
given at Christmas.

One way to avoid fires is to go 
to church. Last year churches had 
only 1.05 fires per hundred build
ings, compared to 2 65 for colleges 
an^ 56 for restaurants and 
taverns.

Don't worry if your child is left- 
handed. Left-handed people are 
legendarily superior in brain pow
er to the right-handed.

The French celebrate St. Cath
erine's Day on Nov. 25, when 
e iery  young seamstress in Paris 
goes on a citywide husband hunt.

I rather like this definition by 
Grace Downs, who runs an air 
hostess school: "An optimist is a

guy who figures when his shoes 
wear out he'll be back on his 
feet.”

Working women get fewer skin 
diseases than do men, even on 
identical Jobs.

Remember Typhoid Mary? Now 
there are 2,500 U.S. typhoid car
riers who are insulated or isolat
ed against social contacts, to keep 
them from creating epidemics.

Contrary to popular opinion, the 
better adjusted and less neurotic 
you are, the more easily you can 
be hypnotized.

Ever wonder how far a Jack- 
rabbit can leap in a single hop? 
The answer: 15 to 20 feet.

It was Premier David Ben- 
Gurion of Israel who predicted: 
“ If we can go through the next 
20 years without a world war, hu
manity will enter a new era of 
universal peace.”

No Fingerprints 
On McBride Knives

WACO, Tex. (A P)-K nives be
lieved used in the fatal stabbing 
of wealthy road builder Gerry 
.McBride, 53, did not have any 
fingerprints, laboratory tests re
vealed yesterday.

McBride died Saturday with two 
kitchen knives sticking in his 
body.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Burney Walker 
said that Mrs. McBride gave him 
a statement but its contents have 
not been disclosed.

Walker said no arrests have 
been made and no charges have 
been filed.

Christmas Eve 
Is Year's Most 
Dangerous Day

The calendar is steadily moving 
closer to the most dangerous day 
of the year—traffiewise—and the 
Citizens Traffic Commission urged 
Big Springers to be careful on this 
fatal day—Christmas Eve.

The National Safety Council re
ported that more fatal accidents, 
including more pedestrian deaths, 
occur each Christmas Eve than at 
any other comparable time, of the 
year.

The NSC also said that from 
6-7 p.m. on Christmas Eve is the 
deadliest hour both for drivers and 
pedestrians.

The local Citizens Traffic Com
mission asked that Big Spring join 
the nation in trying to cut the 
number of fatal accidents on that 
day by driving safer.

James Eubanks, CTC executive 
secretary, said with four-day holi
days fq r . many, the highways 
would be crowded and all-time 
high records for deaths may be 
tacked up at Christmas and also 
New Year’s Day unless drivers, 
pedestrians, and enforcement offi
cers take extra precaution.

Eubanks cited darkness, bad 
weather, speed, alcohol, and pe
destrian errors as the main cause 
for the high Christmas Eve toll. 
Eubanks pointed out that a survey 
of all accidents during last year’s 
Christmas season indicated that 72 
per cent of the fatal accidents in
v o lv e  speed too fa st 'for  condi
tions. Also, drinking drivers were 
involved in 55 per cent of the fa
tal and non-fatal accidents.

“ Let’s wish everyone a merry 
and safe Christmas, and mean it,”  
Eubanks added.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
$00 MAIN

Bra SPfMtNi. TOMB

DtUytKf AT NO EXTtyk CMAtm

Thoughtful Thief
LYNN, Mass. (AP) -  When

Harry Roumlolotis recovered his
stolen car, he found a dollar on
the front seat with a note saying:
“ Thanks. For gas.”

____ ___________________u ------

b̂ w nieSOO
A Y W t  OUTFIT
Budf;et outfit for making 
. . .  showing . . .  movies

Hsre’s a complete movie out6t ol 
(he loweit price ever for equip
ment of iti quolity. To moke mov- 
iei, there’s the de luxe-model 
Brownie Movie Comero with 
exIro-foK f/2 .3  lens. To fhow 
them, there’ ! the luper-verwtile 
Brownie 300 Projector complete 
with preview tcreen.

A Radiant 30” x40”  tripod screes 

A carrying rase for camera 

A roil of color film for camera

All For Only . $97.45
You Save $22.55

Rcmcmhcr This Is Quality, East
man Kodak Dependable Mer
chandise. F.verything You Need 
For Making And Showing Mov- 

^ les . . .  And You Get It All For 
Only $87.45.

iflRR rHOlOCENlER
311 Runnels AM 4-2881 I

Y O U  GET THE L O O K  AND 
CHINA IN THE '^WREATH”

D FEEL OF FINE

i.

Turkish Regime 
In Trouble As 
Winter Nears

Ry WEBB MrKINLEY
ISTANBUL fA P '—Opposition to 

Prime Mtfiistcr Adnan Menderos 
is rising within his own Democrat 
parly as Turkey enters a crucial 
winter

Mcndcrcs finds him.self ha^as.^cd 
as seldom before In the big cilies 
people are grumbling Hi.s political 
rivals are campaigning with more 
than u.sual truculence The press, 
embittered by restrictions, has 
turned against him. Tension is 
nirining high

Mcndcrcs, and Turkey with him. 
arc going through hard times, 
probably the hardest since he 
came to power in 1950. In his 
drive to modernie the country. 
Mcndcrcs has increased produc
tion and improved the lot of the 
peasants remarkably, but he has 
pulled Turkey close to the eco
nomic brink. •

Backed by new Allied loans, 
hit regime launched a new .eco
nomic program last summer to 
stabilize the currency, combat in
flation and end the shortages that 
were paralyzing the country.

The program included several 
unpopular if necessary measures, 
such as virlval devaluation of the 
Turkish lira and tough controls on 
credit.

American officials have ap
plauded this program and urged 
the Turks to hold fast to it.

But to the man on the .street in 
Istanbul the cost of living is far 
ahead of rising salaries.

Opposition within and without 
his party has put Menderes under 
heavy pressures. This could cause 
him to give way on the economic 
reform program. Or it could cause 
him to lash out with sterner meas
ures against anyone who opposes 
him. He does not like to be crltl* 
cired

It seems likely that Menderes 
remains popular with the people 
outside the cities. TTiey form 80 
per cent of the Turkish population.

But winter is the season of dis
content in this hard land. Fuel 
prices are up, shortages are still 
critical and pay still low.

Mayor Talks Over 
Newspaper Strike

NEW YORK (A P )-M ayor Rob 
ert F. Wagner and three national 
and city mediation officials meet 
today to discuss the nine-day-old 
strike against nine city news
papers.

Peace talks broke down com
pletely Wednesday. Group repre
senting publishers and the strik
ing Newspaper and Mall De- 
liv cn rt Union failed to agree on 
a resntnpUon of negotiaUona as 
t h ^  met wtUi federal m eO aton.
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DESIGN

6 P I[([ PLACE SETTINGS FOR 
EIGHT, PIUS 5 SERVING PIECES

NO PAYMENT TIL NEXT TEAR

AT
ZA U 'S
YOURS

FOR
ONLY

MONEY DOWN
Weekly

PIECE SERVING SET
PLAHER, VEGETABLE BOWL 
SUGAR BOWL WITH LtD and 

CREAMER

B DINNER PLATES 
B CUPS
•  SAUCERS
I SALAD PLATES
•  CEREAL BOWLS
•  WHITE TUMBLERS 
S FC. SERVING Sn

ACT NOW
YO U R S AT

NO EXTRA COST
THIS BEAUTIFUL SET OF

8

Whaf a way te say “Merry Christ* 
masi” Famous molded melamine 
dinnerware guaranteed against 
breaking, chipping, crazing or 
cracking . . .  in o breath-taking new 
“ Wreath” design dene in snow 
white on Bavarian aqua or Nassau 
pink. Dishwasher safe despite its 
di .ate beauty. Truly an excep* 
tienol valve.

GRACEFUL
/  TUMBLERS

3rd At Maia

OPEN UNTIL 
9:00 P.M.

DUI AM 4*6371

Credit To 
Military Personnel

FORGOTTEN
ANYONE?

If SO, the quickest and easiest 

way to make amends is by look

ing over the many gift items 

you will find listed in every

issue of The Herold.
/ •

No Need To Run 
Yourself Down...

You are sure to find in 

the many ads exoctly the 

items you want without 

having to run all over 

town hunting.
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THAT'S WHAT
I'M  WOWCRlNa!

SINCE INC BOMS 
VMS CONCEALED 
IN tIPB  IKE BEAMS, 
MO OMK COULD HAVE 
PONE IT BUT THE /MEN 
WUO PUT UP THt 

PLATFORM.

V rouiw^ tuc CARPCNTCRS/
R c v c s z y  LAST ONE OF THEM/
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'Tbok^^W PftRTY
POOPE . 
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FIXED UP 
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COME FKOM GOOCHS 

STUP/Off
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DASWOOO-THAT 
WASNTIC30R 
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JUST SAW 
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ON TNE CHILD TD 
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YOUTBrHERE,

c u a y - r  have
A BUSINESS 

POOPOSmoNID 
O m R  VDUAND 

SILVERSEa

HEY. WOMAN !f
HOW COME MY 
VITTLES AIN'T

TH' t a b l e  ?

XBEBt STOVE UP 
IN TH' 8E0

th' uvelono day
PAW-I FEEL 

UMP AS A WET 
STRING AN'UH-

SHUX-OONT Y6 WOPftV
ABOUT Supper, maw**me
AN' JUGHAIO CAN 60  OVER 
AN' EAT WIF TH' WIOOER 
HAWKINS

HOW WOULD VE UKE 
A LEETLE CORNBREAD 

PUOOIN' PER 
06SSART,Pa w ?
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I SO R l?V  VOU DIDN’T  
I ENJOY TH’ SHOW,
I GRANDMA /  IT WAS 
î TH»KINDI U K g /| rg AT

OH.TH 
W AS A L U  
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’ p l a y I— ,
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THAT MA/Bt TOO 
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VOU SEE HIM*— IF 
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SOME IDEA-
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HEARD VOUREMPLOVER 

MENTION A GIRL
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1S01 LANCAtTER 
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g r in  AND BEAR IT
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I. Non- 
pasMnnt
bird

7. Pantry 
13. Support 
14 Smalt 

intaritica 
IS. Two: prefix 
11. Taai 
11. The object 
II Eaelama* 

lion of 
ditfutl 

31. High 
temperature 

33. Pretend 
33. Shothonean 

Indtani 
3S. Son of 

Jacob 
31 Sewl 

coating 
3T. Under

n  Gray rock 
30 Bill!

payable 
32 • Moby 

Dick" 
purfuer 

33. Eng. letter 
3S. Turmeric 
31. 2000 IbA 
37. Singing 

ayllable 
W Tennia 

stroke
41 Coat with 

metal
43. Tin 

container
44. Ditch 
a  Sooner

than
47 Clown 
41 Kind of 

crotaword 
puula
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talutlan of Yeatarday'a Fu itla
St. Carry 
S3. Paraonality 
S3. Liktwlio 

DOWN 
t. Uproar
2. Nareotie
3. Expreatton 
of lurpriao

A Soft drink

r 3n»

S Norto saint 
I Advanced 
gradually 

7. Burdened 
1 Sandarae 
tree

• Legal acUoN
to. AccompIMi
11. Extort
12. Clatter 
17. Eggi
30. Reitrained
33. SpirilM 

horae
34. Acid
3«. Wolfhound
31. Sob
31. Tire pee4 
31. lUIien 

leaport ~ T '
33. EtMy 
n.Tree
34. SUU of 

mind .
37. Enthutiaitid 

dtvoteea 
SB Some 
a .  Lure 
43.'Armenian 

river 
a .  Hurl 
4S Weed 
47. Naught 
a .  Joke 
a  Card game
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Where Does Santa 

Get His Best Ideas?

f  *

Where does Santo look first when he's on the prowl for bright 
Ideas on Christmas gifting? You guessed i t . . .  In the pages 
of his newspaper! There (before he ever sets forth to shop) he 
can find a world of inspiration on W HAT to give to WHOM 
. . .  and WHERE to get it!

His wife, Mrs. Claus, follows the same time-saving method 
in searching out the best Ideas on what to give Santa, him
self, as well as to all the other members of her Christmas-ex
pectant family. And (just like a woman) Mrs. Claus is especi
ally Interested in VALUES. Thats' why she appreciates the 
the convenience of being oble, in one front-to-back scanning 
of her paper, to find out who's got what and for HOW 
MUCH! She has learned that this cuts hours from her gift 
shopping time . . .  and results in the very best selections for 
all!

Actual ly, you might say that "Christmas begins In your news
paper" . . .  because that's where most merchants FIRST pre
sent their best gift suggestions . . .  and where most people 
FIRST look for the best ways to make Christmas the happiest

I

time for all!

Let your newspaper be your time-saving guide to Merry Christmas gifting!

As U su a l...T h e  Big Spring Merchonts Are Offering You The BEST

BUYS ...Sh o p  Their Ads In The Herold . . . .  SAVE
T I M E . . .  SAVE M ONEY!

Big Spring D a ily  H era ld
i



Cabbie Aids Son 
T 0 Concert Success

S H O P

jBlrrv:o(^a.S$Oft
tonight ' 

until
9:00 p.m.

Boy Literally Splits 
Self With Laughter

LAST DAY OPEN U:4$

TAB HUNTER
iTCHIKACHOURI

la fa u ette
tscadriH e
DncMtofflUMUSaiMM

rM M h W M R M I

RITZ STARTING TOMORROW 
-----  DOLULE FEATURE -

•aMMMMJl

PERTH AMBOY. N.J. (AP) -  
Richard Block. 18, laughed him
self into Perth Amboy General 
Hospit^.

He was listening to "Green 
Christmas,”  a recording by sa
tirist Stan Freberg, and doubled 
over with laughter—thereby stab- 
ing himself with a letter opener 
in his pocket.

It took several stitches to taw 
up his punctured left thigh.

By iP . G. ROGERS
AtMcIstoil FreMlKrU EAltar

NEW YORK i ^ A  Bronx cab- 
driver has just had the heart
warming satisfaction of seeing his 
son win one of this country’s ma
jor music prizes.

And when Hungarian-born Mel- 
choir Schwartz sat in Town Hall 
for young Joseph’s successful New 
York del)ut last month, he was en
titled to reflect—though he’s too 
modest to—that he had a hand in 
helping his boy at three critical 
points in his career.

Melchior didn’t do it alone: Jo
seph. who is 25, has for nearly 20 
years followed a heavy sche^Ie 
of practicing. He does it willingly 
enough now, but his father re
called:

’ ’He’d want to go out and play 
baseball, at the start, and some
times I had to go out in the streets 
and look for him.”

"And stand behind me at the 
piano, too.”  the son added with a 
grin. He has curly black hair and 
an equally personable air wheth
er on the platform or sitting across 
the table from you.

It began with a radio program, 
or maybe even farther back on the 
darkening early-evening streets of 
an eastern Hungarian village. 
Asked whether there had been-mu
sicians in the family, the father 
said:

"M y wife used to play the pi
ano a little. But no musicians, not 
in the way you mean. But instead, 
there was music. Music mattered.

Santa Claus Fixes 
Tickets Far Haliday

WALTHAM, Mass fAP) — Mo
torists who park illegally during 
this Christmas season will find a 
ticket reading: "'The Waltham Po
lice Department has tagged this 
car for traffic violation. How
ever, Santa Claus has fixed this 
ticket for you and extends to you 
the city’s greetings for a merry 
Christmas and a h a p p y  New 
Year.’*

NOW SHOWING OPEN «:1S 
GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE

thc colossus of motion fictumsi

■ooBsa— ■MWeriUCMD 
.  O N I I M .

rmQwEia
Me CM e««

MBlil B 'ln iB B i
■■■anf Ben

NmCNYQUMI.R

— au— S m c w w

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN U:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE

( J U M P
' in t o  .rfH E L L *

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-7591

NOW SHOWING OPEN «:1S

HNNESSEE WILLIAMS' 
rUUTZER 

PRIZE SHOOCai i

^ K t t B o o f

P A U L N E W M A N  B U R L IVES
lACK lUDlIN

CARSON A N D ER S ^

mmi
B ER N Z 0  MATIC

Propone Torch Kit
with M ttal Case

R *g. 13.95
Christmas Spacial . . . . 8.5.0
Ronsberg Trash Con.
Assorttd Color With Coppor Trim

3.25Rog. 4.95
Christmas Spocia l.............

HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING 
504 JOHNSON

Whea Che young peasants of my vil 
lage vient out to court their girls, 
they sang folksongs as they walked 
through the streets to meet their 
dates. I sang them, too.”

Did young Joseph court his wife 
—who has a master’s degree in 
music education and has taught 
at Columbia—by walking through 
Manhattan streets and singing on 
the way? He did n ot..

"I  have a .terrible voice,”  he 
said.

So the native interest in music 
already existed when, safely set 
tied in the B r o n x ,  Melchoir 
Schwartz heard a 5-year-old girl 
tested on the Major Bowes radio 
hour to show she had perfect 
pitch. Why not his son, too? Jo
seph had it and from then on he 
practiced, like it or not.

"By 10 or so.”  the prize winner 
said, “ I had about committed my
self to piano playing for good. We 
moved to Los Angeles where for 
six years, from my 11th to 17th, 
I worked with one teacher. At 
13 I made my actual debut with 
the Huntington Park Symphony 
Orchestra out there and at 14 I 
won the Junior Division of the 
Hollywood Bowl auditions.”

Now the father stepped into the 
picture again. He was working as 
a mechanic in a wartime factory 
in California, but his son needed 
Juilliard training and he moved 
the family back to New York. Jo
seph l iv ^  at home and had a 
Juilliard scholarship. The father

MELCHIOR AND JOSEPH SCHWARTZ 
Music matt*r«d in their family

got a cabbie’s job, five days a 
week, from 4 in the afternoon to 
2 or 3 in the morning, and when 
his son won the coveted Walter 
W. Naumburg Foundation honor 
and was schewled for a Town Hall 
recital, the father pasted one of 
the advertising leaflets up in his 
cab.
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York Pott, and we know that gave 
him many extra listeners.”

Once determined to be a musi
cian, Schwartz had a hard time of 
it financially despite his father’s 
help. Several summers he was 
music counsellor in a camp. Once 
he tried peddling ice cream on a 
three-wheeled bicycle, but he could 
take that only two days. Once he 
tried running messages, but only 
for one day.

"It’s* wonderful to win the 
Naumburg,”  he said. "Now I’d 
like to get to Europe and have a 
try at a prize there, maybe the

Warsaw competition in 1960. Eu
ropean prizes are ope way to 
break through the sound barrier. 
But I am getting an increasing 
number of engagements outside 
New York; in Illinois, Michi
gan, Pennsylvania. My manager 
says local concert bureaus across 
the country pay more and inore 
attention to winners of American 
prizes."

Does his wife help?. She certain
ly does, but she does it by stay
ing at home. They had their first 
cmld only two weeks after the 
Town HaU debut.

"M y daughters said it was sil
ly,”  he recalled. "But every now 
and then a passenger would notice 
that my name was Schwartz and 
the pianist’s was, too, and they’d

Script Writer Takes Issue’ 
With'Snobbery'In TV  Shows

ask me if he was my son. Sure, I 
said, and gave them one of the 
advertising bills with his picture. 
It seems a columnist noticed it 
one day, though he didn’t tell me 
who he was”

Alfred E. Rossin, Joseph’s man
ager, of the National Music 
League, explained; “ You know 
how careful managers are about 
sending out notices. Well there 
was more interest in this than we 
could account for. In fact we had 
the biggest crowd at a Naumburg 
concert in some years. So we dis
covered Leonard Lyons used a 
paragraph about him in ths New

Here's A Cute Gift Idea!
Although it is getting too late for us to finish a nor-

it is still NOT TOOtrait for Christmas giving 
LATE TO GIVE YOUR PICTURE FOR CHRISTMAS.

Simply allow us to make a nice set of proofs for you; 
let us gift wrap them beautifully; put them on the 
tree . . .  or mail them to distant places . . . thereby 
allowing the recipient to choose one to be finished 
into a wonderful, life-like and lasting remembrance. 
A gift to be treasured down through the years!

Just drop in. Or call for an appointment. We can 
have proofs ready for you the next afternoon.

ofoCEI ÎER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )-A  while ago 

we reported the disenchantment 
of seven past and present promi
nent television dramatists with the 
medium. ’They expressed it to 
producer David Susskind in a ’TV 
interview.

There comes now an eloquent 
reply to their views in a letter 
to this department from Frederick 
Hazlitt Brennan, a fine craftsman 
of entertaining fiction and the 
story editor and major script con
tributor to the TV series ’The Life 
and Legend of Wyatt Earp. Bren
nan writes:

"Despite the noble disclaimer of 
•the seven writers! that they ab
hor proselyting for a minority 
cause or trying to reform the 
cultural taste of 180 million Amer
icans, these things are precisely 
what they arc trying to do.

"W'hy’  TV is a medium of mass 
entertainment. Sponsors, adver
tising agencies and TV producers 
have no obligation to uplift the 
cultural standards of the Ameri
can people by means of propa
ganda d is g u i^  as social criti
cism, satire, ‘worthwhile drama’ 
or other intellectual snobberies. 

"Indeed, the FCC might very

properly object to special plead
ing on TV wave lengths which are 
the property — by government 
and court decision — of all the 
people.

"TV writers who feel that they 
have a ‘message’ can write for 
special audiences by way of 
books, the theater, highbrow mag
azines, or even a hew movie pro
ducers. TV is a medium of enter
tainment and public information. 
It is not. rightly, a medium for 
editorializing on the news or for 
the presentation of intellectual 
and philosophical opinion. ‘Those 
who happen to disagree with the 
writer-preacher would soon de
mand equal time on the networks 
to answer him.

"In actual practice. TV has 
done very well when it comes to 
freedom of speech and expres.sion 
of opinion. A mass medium which 
allows Oscar Levant, Arthur God
frey, Edward R. Murrow, Chet 
Huntley, the Rev. O. L. Jaggers 
and Bishop Pike to have their say 
cannot be accused of strict cen
sorship.

"Comedians, politicians and col
lege profes.sors are allowed a 
wide latitude — usually on the 
somewhat dubious reasoning that 
they may provtda entertainment.

"But ‘TV has been shamed by , 
cultural-upliftera and many pro
fessional critics into evading the 
real issue. It is a dangerous weap
on of propaganda. So long as 'TV 
sponsors and producers insist that 
its programs be entertaining or 
informational — or both — then 
it will be fulfilling its responsi
bility to all the people.

“ Once ‘TV is persuaded that It 
should be a propaganda medium 
for cultural uplift, we are in for 
serious trouble Who is to say 
what is cultural? One man’s cul
ture is another man’s boredom. 
And who will decree what is up- 
lifting? ‘The Broadway stage? Mr. 
Paddy Chayefsky or Mr. Tad 
Mosel?

‘ Really dig this thing. Mercer. 
You critics may be tired of West
erns. But what if you were forced 
to watch a daily programming of 
intellectual snob dramas which 
dealt with the .Negro problem, the 
Jewish problem, the Catholic 
problem, the Protestant problem, 
and the adjustment of frustrated 
longshoremen to the pansy gar
dens of beatnik ballet?

"Stay in there slugging, Mer
cer!”

Happy to have you ia the ring 
any time, Brennan.
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FITTr

HAS
DONE

Your favorite nylon tricot petti
coat NOW . . .  in 3 lengths

m i

TALL
28-36

AVERAGE
24-36

SHORT
24-36

. • . in nri6ny fashion<u«<! celer6

only

A slim, slender sheath that caters to this sea
son’s outer fashions . . . all-over embroid
ery, deep side slits, lace trimmed scalloped 
hem and these glorious shades;

TALL
Angel white 
Jewel blue 
Honey glow 
Beauty black 
Truly navy

AVERAGE 
Angel white 
Jewel blue 
Starlight yellow 
Honey glow 
Beauty black 
Forever red 
Pheasant brown 
Topaz

navy

SHORT 
Angel white 
Jewel blue 
Honey glow 
Beauty black 
Truly navy

We proudly announce the 
presentation of organ muaie 
in our store by the pupils of

MRS. CHAMP 
RAINWATER

Starting Saturday. Dec. 20. 
Through Christmas
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